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GIB 'R ALTAR, January 22.

LETTERS from Spain announce, that tl>e French 
and Spanifti combined fleet, had been difperfed 

bv a llrong gale of wind off Cape Finifterre, ancUhat 
fwne of the Ihlps .have got ' fritoi Ferrol, others into 
Ulbon, and a third divifion into Cadi*.' Particular 
petition is made of tbe arrival of the French (hip of 
war Duquefne, in the lad harbour. She is' armed en 
lute, and had I JOO troop on board ; but this num 
ber/is now reduced to 1000, 200 Tick having been 
bn«ed and conveyed to the hofpital there. . She made 
36 inches of water in an boor.

We learn from the fame quarter, that 4 French 
line of battle (hips, and a frigatej fajlcd from Cadiz 
on the 13th inlt. for St. Domingo, having 4000 
troops on board.

The day before yefterday, a fquadron of the fame 
number, alfb French, was perceived from the ga.N

and to their jnrfotmded flfl&ciont, Juftified himfelf in rdinqniffl theft- claim; -the event will be advantlge- 
the meafures to. (ecure their perfont, bit the ftreiigth* ous to tbe commerce and the profperityflbf our coAf- 
of tHe orders be and the grand vi*ifr had received try' ' 
from the 'Porte, after afluranee had been obtained 
that the court of London would not intermeddle in the 
refolntibns «f the Turkifti government on that Head, 
.and that .the intentions of Great-Britain in fending 
troops to Egypt were merely to affift in retaking tjidt gun French (hi 
province, leiving to the Portr the" entire management 
of eftablilhing whatfoeVtr fofin of government (he 
might think moft fuitablei . . - . . , 

Since thefe events, advice hat been received of the

Captain CummlrTgs, arrived Monday from* Ptrf-Re- 
publican, failed from thence the 23d Feb. in x com 
ny with the fchooiier Philip, Jtaning, for Baltitno
Left at anchor in 'the harbour, the: Fbliflcoyahti 8t) 
gun French fhip. Same day. fa w tvfo fli'ips of the 
line (landing in for St. Marks point.

grind viiier having altembled at his refidence the
beys in his powerj and having everfcontrived to per.
fliade Mchemet-Elfy-Bty ;o return to Cairo, had fuc- the number of French vefrels of war which had ar^
ceeded toconvrnec them of the neceflity of fubmitung rived in St. Domingo: After giving him all the* irf-

-tWfc-M 1 • • ..« "!•_-•• ' •' ».-

Same day. faw twt> 1hips of 
vi " On the rrforn- 

Ing of the 23d faw two other Ihipf of the fine off 60- 
naivet, and discovered both that and the town of Sti 
Marks in flames. On the 26th fell in with and wtr* 
boarded by his Britannic majcfty's brig Pelicab? of 
22 guns, wno was then cruiflng for irrtormation a* to

rifon, (leering* through the Straits, to tbe Weft ward. 
It was foon followed by a divifion of the fquadron, in 
our bay, confiding of his. maiefty's Ihip* Bellona, 
Zealous, Warrior, Defence, and Led*.

N E W - Y O R K, March 19. 
Tht filbning particulars of late events in Egj/pt, are 

translated for the Mercantile Advertiser, from a 
faris paper of the Wd January, 1802.

CONITAMTIMOPI.E, Oth December. 
The Porte, ever fince the beginning of this war, 

]pd fecretly determined to alter the government of 
the beys in Egypt; and to conceal this project dill 
more effec\«*lly» every demonftration from the grand 
vizier and the captain Pacha were wholly calculated 
to perfnade them of their approaching rc-eftabli(h> 
nent.

After the«evacuation of Egypt, feven of thefe beys 
Were invited to repair to Alexandria, that they might 
adrift upen the preje& of their re-eftabli(hment; 
they very readily complied with the reqneft. They 
were received with mark* of the highefl JiftincYion ; 
oat the captain Pacha fool) intimated to them that it 
was the 'will of the Porte they fhould renounce for 
ever the government of Egypt. He, at the fame 
time, informed them they1 would be removed to Con 
ftantinople ; afruring them, however, that not only no 
attempt would fee made againft their lives, but even 
their Union in the Ottoman empire would not be lefs 
brilliant, as \\ was the intention of the Porte to pre- 
ferve tfccir properties^ or equivalents, to them, and 
moreover to inveft them with honourable offices.

The fame affunnces were tranfmitted to the gene, 
nl in chief Nutchinfoni
,The grand viaier being appritrd'by an erprefi from

tae Ottoman admira,!, that he had made fure of feven
of thefe bry<, caufed all thofe within his reach to b<
artefted. Meafure* were fo well taken that in lefs
than an hoar, thefe late rutert.of Egypt were in his
power. Two ot them only, Mehemet-Elfy-Bey and
Aboudiab-Bey, were able to make their efcape. The
irll was in Upper-Egypt, whither he had been fent
to levy the impofts. Hit recal, under fotne pretence,
nifed a diftruft in hi* mind; and, iivfteail of drawing
rieir to Cairo, he had retired towards the interior of
the.cbontfy. AkouJiub, encamped io'a villkge near
Dgise, being informed of the difgrace of his col-
^agut>, betook himfclC to flight; but it was not
known which way he went. Several other bey* have
attempted to m*ke tliqr cfcape, but bodies of troops
(htioned a4 various diftances^ htve friacd the^rm O-*
ther drtachmcnu have been feht in purfuit of tbe
Mamelukes of tlie two fugitive Beys, fome of whom
were every day brought' m : marrf have perilhed in
making ri-Gflanie.

Tlie pratul vizier held to the beys the fame lan- 
fuage as the captain Patha.

This conduct lus excited warm renlonftrances on the 
part of the general in chief Hutcbinfon, and a. new 

  timnnftance ha*'determined him to take a ftill more 
. 'active part Jn the raufe of the,beys.

to the.Porte'J and has renewed to them the fame pro. 
mifcs and affurantes for the fafety of their perfonf 
and properties, and of the prefervation of a brilliant 
ftation for theiri in the Ottoman empire i and in or 
der1 to give to' his Word a more facred and impofing 
character, he has fWorn to the obfervance of it on the 
Koran, which he caufed to be .brought before him. 
He pe'rformed this aiYion with the greateft (oleninity. 
Theft meafures of the grand viz'rer have been produc 
tive of the happieft efTec"l j the beys have agreed to 
renounce Egypt, and to prbf-eed to Conftantinople ; 
they have even proved their fubmiflion by an add red 
to the grand fignio'r, which they have Hgned and for- 
sjfarded to Cnnftantinnple by oKe of their officers, 
They have betides announced in writing, to general

formation in oor power, we were permitted .t6 pro 
ceed. Bv what we learnt from him, it appeared that 
the . Englilh Were fomewhaj jealous of the French 
baring fuch it number of vefrels in thofe leas } a* he 
informed in there were then at Kingfton 18 fail of 
battle (hips;

, Capt. Cummings further informs, that on the 20th 
Feb. tlierc was a detachment of trobps left Port-Re 
publican, and it i* fuppofed were ordered to join gen. 
Le Clerc, at St. Mirks. It was the general expecta 
tion at Port-Republican, that they would in a grtat 
meafnre fuc ceed in routing the army of Touflaint, 
who was at Gorraives.

k March 25. 
Arrived in this port on Tuefday laft, tbe Freacli"o»o" — ; *»i »i »v\* in viii* pv fc vu * w*. iw«y i«n« »uw A JCM%^I

Hutchinfon, their voluntary fubmiffioTi to the will of frigate Neceflitv commanded hy caw. Kercarioru in
»LL S TI-»_ 'f»L T»_.__/V_IJI*rt^-_"_f?_^ J.l/*rt -". ^ _' ktf . —I - " -V ^the"Porte. The Porte cftaolifhes in Egypt the fyftcm 
of pachns as in Europe i that province wrtl be divided 
into four pachaiiwicks. ,

 .. . . ' March 24. ,
The following it an extract of a letter from a mem 

ber of congress at Washington^ received jester- 
day :
" Thit day the French conful informs, that a 

FRENCH FLEET of twenl^Jive sail of the line, 
may be expelled in the Chefapeake in all next week. 
Their objec~l it prqvifions for their army in the Weft- 
Indies ; but they have no money to purchase with."

CapU Briard, from Madeira, informs, that the 
Britifh men of war on that ftation, together with the 
troops, failed from that place for Jamaica on the 
25th of January, and that the Arethufa frigate had 
previoufly failed for England.
Vfe are favoured with the following extract of a let 

ter dated Port-Republican, 11th Feb. 
" Gen. Bondet has<juft returned from St. Marks, 

of which he has -taken pofreflion. On hi* approach 
the Brigands pillaged and fet fire to the town, and 
having rrhfracred the inhabitants without diftinflion 
of age or fex, abandoned it to the French." 
Extract of a letter from the southward, by jester- 

day's mail.
11 From correft intelligence, I am informed that a 

large French fleet of men of war and tranfports are 
momently expected to arrive in the Chefapeake. The 
French government has applied to' ours, t* guarantee 
its contra&s with our merchants, for fiipplying provi- 
fions for the Weft-India fleet and array It being 
uiiJerffood that our adminiftration have the power 
to place fuch contracts in whatever hands they* 
pleufe."

' to jj on board one of his frigates ; boats 
taking tkem the>e, while, during tl«j pafrage, the 

"fys began to repent of their tdo great confidence, 
«nd to fear fome violence might be exercifed towards 
tke* *hei> once on hoard the frigate. .They com 
manded the officers whu conduced them, to turn 

the officcn, alleging the admiral's order*, rc- 
l complying with their demand, Up*n which (he 

' took to their ai rps to* comfccl them ( a confl»c\ 
in Vhicb four" of the bey* w«rc killed and 

rounded ; federal of the boatmen experitnced 
fame fate,

»^B. H1? nr^ 'ntimatmn of thit cataftrophe, general 
having ordered..bU, UIXM* vflfir.c arm^ ad- 

/ifon >p^mtc<i te,proaciicft t0 Uotn cbc gntvd 
i ^^[.and ; captain pjchi^ and nsenacingly dtmtixfing 

latter to deliver bin th* three wounded

ttoee

«

PHILADELPHIA, March 99. 
LOUISIANA.

bn thit fuhjeft the Aurora of this morning occii^ 
pies two' columns. The information which is here 
infinuated to be derived from official authority, goes 
to ftate'that the French government, a long period 
fmce, had determined on colonizing either Egypt 6r 
Lduiftan«.t On failing in the former» the revolution 
of recurring to the latter waH finally adopted { a go* 
vernor and prefeft were aChially appointed and comi 
miflioned. It feerns, hoWcvcu.Jjha.t iJJ^J^.** V?^ 
rooarmy reverted ih cohlequence of the reprefentati- 
ons of our new minirten, M>. Ct P'inckney, at Ma 
drid, and Mr. Livingfton, at Paris^-ilt Ts pofttively 
ftated, that Mr; L'mngfton's firft meafurc, on his ar 
rival at Paris* was on thit fubjelk* and " that the 
ifrue ha* been the abandonment of the defigri by the 
French government."

We do^lttt know-haw faf the* foregoing informati 
on it entitled to credit;. It has latterlv been general 
ly1 believed, that the French have rtlinquifhed their 
intention of eftablilhing In thit colony; but by what 
agency thit event ha* been produced, is not correAly 
afcertained. Some are of opinion, that S«Jain, by
refilling, the ceflloil of Trinidad to tbc,Ehg|ittl, ha*

yi\ Vyt otbtfr * riV*1'vv t» ^vitoectiecrY ^T i' 1-*'^ wttf- 
irrfoTmed individuals, that * actommoSation has been 
agreed upon, ty which the United Statei' a>e to re 
ceive the govehmWa* of thi» colony* Upon the-

16 days from Cape-Francois. We are unable to fl«e 
upon why objecl this >cfrel has been difpatched to 
the United States. The general impreffion is, (he i* 
drftined to procure fupplies of provisions for the force* 
'at Si. Domingo.

The Neceflity brings the lateft Recounts from tbe 
Cape. No important military occurrences had taken 
place. An amnefty of a few days duration had beet*, 
declared; on the termination of which, fhould   tbe 
blacks not fubrnjt, it was the intention of Le Clete to 
make a general and vigorous attack.   ToulTahit'a 
two fons, it is faid, had returned to the French (jamp, 
without effecting a pacification. It was fuppofed they 
would again vifit tkelr father.

We further leant tilt the report of the capture1 of 
Chriftophe and DctTaiines is untrue.

Ga'ntheaume, with the fleet from Toulon, arrived 
at Doming*, when lie landed hit troops, and having 
ftaid there only 8 days, failed again, fuppofed for
Fraqce. ',,.,'   . .-

Arrived at tins port the'(hip Orion, Bayne, 20*dayt 
from Cape-Francois. Capt. B* informs, that all vef- 
fels that have proviOon, be.-on board, are fcaled and . 
guarded by the French, who oblige the confignett to 
fell (at a price ftxcd hy themfclves) to government, 
and pay them two thirds in bills on France, and tko 
other third m ca(h, out of which cadi the dutie* an 
to be paid. / . '

General Le Clerc, with a divifion of the French 
army, has' penetrated from the Cape through the 
mountains, as far as Port-Republican, where hi* 
head quarters are now reported to be eftablifhed.

Rignud has failed for Aux-Cayes, where lie* hope* 
to raife a confidcrable number of hit old friend*, and 
attack the rebels in the iouth.

The black general Maurrpat, who commanded at 
Port-de-Paix, had furremlered himfelf to the French, 
together with all hit arnv-, .amounting to nearly nve 
thoufand men. . .

About twenty negroet have been fhot at the Cape, 
who were then in the alt of letting fire to f6ma T 
plantations a final! diflance from the town.

or Ptmisririiiu.
Senate, March 4.

Icnttne 
lows, via.

*'

'cttering, and the fame wat read a* fol*

Ihtrpfiin cotnTty, Londonderry
townfliip, February IS, 1102.

A medicine of the utmoft importance to mankind, 
prepared from an herb which has been found unqu^f- 
tionably efiicacious, as a ture for the bite of a mad 
dog, cither in n\*n or beuft, bat been knrwn and 
ufed at fuch, >y the fubfcribcr, .and his anceftor*, fcr 
the fpace'of 350 year*,..in Germany and Pennfylva- 
nia. The'herb and manner of prepartwop, ha* bef« 
clandefttnely- obtained from me, and pro(lituud to dtt 
pumofe of accumulating wealth, contrary to mf 
Wiuucs. t«( oca^Xvoc. aiul uf thofe from whom it 
flfcccted i 'A!cuf ocing r^ic »«vitt^e«J ^jfew^ju* 
(irous to cornniunitate it, in fuch m»ni\cr at may <-.f ^ 
the" moft general information to my fellow nieu, with 
out the moft diftant view to erooluo»en|; have -"---

T,": "J

ev t) gi
 daiiral, in «*Kbutin«~*e mJtfor. Vhoft, «e <re diftx*d 4 fclieVe, that wh*te»« may fort' th6u^ht proper to addrefs thefe J.qes to joij 

hefylkn tj« tyi to their own fault, W <te t<rfla upoa which UM FnncW fc«ttJl agreed to confidence that you will ukc a out* «fi«&ual



*Rufe Ihe information, than, from «jr mgV and oth«r Bowfo hai sfeclartd to *fr. fat!*, who had gone
tircumlUnces, ia in iny power. In fearch of hi» negroei, that hit principal obiea in

At your requeft, communicated by my friend Hen- 'declaring war, was to obtain plunder i that he bad
ry Orth (health permitting) I will attend at Lan- 'dirtied the Indiana to fhed no blood, but to take as

     -  --   ' -*- - rokny 'prironer* as poflible, with the view of being

k b A w AY
bi

J *£&!*>>

carter, and explain the fubje£t fully. I remain yotir 
friend.

VALENTINE KETTERINGr. 
The fpeaker of the fenate

of Pennfylvania.
Whereupou, ou motion, the faid letter was referred 

to Mr. Pearfon, Mr. Porter, and Mr. Lower, to con- 
fider and report thereon.

March 6.
Mr. Pearfon, from the committee to whom was re 

ferred the letter figned Valentine Kettering made reJ 
pArt ; and the fame was read as follows, to wit :

The committee appointed to hear the corainunica- 
'tion of ValeQtii>e*Kettering, relative to- his cure of 
'the bite of a mad animal,

.k  Rejajrt, That they conferred with the faid Ket-
'teriog on that fubje&, who informed them, that h«
 tifes the herb called Red Chick-weed, which, when
ripe, or in full-blown, be gathers, and dries in the
Jhade, reduces it to a powder, and gives a fmall table-
fpoonful at one time, to a grown perfon, in beer or
water, in weight one drachm and one fcmple j for a
child, an equal dofe, but given at three different
tinv.s, or it may be eaten on bread with butter, ho-
4sey or molafles, as the perfon chufes : For a beaft, a
large fpoonful ; if by weight, two drachms alid one
fcruple. When ufed green for a beaft, tut the herb

;'£ne, and mix with bran, fcc. Wlien given to fwine,
Tnix the powdered herb with meal of any kind (dofe
as above) in little balls.

Hetafluret us he has given it to perfons many 
;w.eeks after they were bitten, and never knew it fail : 
'and never gives more than a fingle dofe, unlefs to chil 
dren, as above. He further fays, it is an excellent 
cure for cuts and wounds, on the human body.

When green, ma(h it, drop »f the juice into the 
wound, -add bind the herb, fo mafhed, on ; and that 
the proper time to fow the feed, is about the begin, 
ing of April, and (hoiild be fown thin.

He' aJfo informs us, that he is now feventy-five
 years ofd ; was born in Germany, and came from 
thence, with his parents, to Pennfylvania, when 
eleven years of age; that "his mother brought the 
Yeeds of the herb amongft her garden feeds : That he 
'has prefented to your committee, for the uTe of the
 Jnembers, a quantity of the herb and Teed ; and fays 
Be will give of the feed to often, Who will pleafo to

 call on him for that purpofe.
They al(b learn, from the rev. Henry Muhlenbrrg, 

that it is an annual plant, known, in Switzerland and
  Germany, by the name of Gauch-hefl, Rotlier Mey-
 er, or Rother Hunerdarm; in England, red Pimper-
 Bel ; by botanifts, as he is informed, Anagillis Phce- 
nicea. That it (horild'be gathered "in June, when in

   full bloffom. In Germ airy, he anderftandt, the ufual 
dofe was thirty grams of the powder, taken four
 times a day, and continued one  week, in fmallrr 
xlofes; the Wound waftird with a decoftion of the 
fctftfe, and fome of the powder ftrewed in it. That 
the plant is cultivated in many gardens, and grows 
near Baltimore and Havre-de-Grace, fpontancoufly, 
to great plenty. .

Your committee therefore offer the following refo- 
jution :

Rtsohed, That the fpeakrr l>e requrfted to prefent
 the thanks of the fenate to Valentine Kettering, for 
his benevolent and valuable cummunication.

March 8.
The report of the committee, to whom was referred 

the letter figned Valentine Kettenng, was read the 
Jecond time, and the refulutioa therein contained was

Well-paid torlheir ranfom.

BALTIMORE, March 34.
FROM GIBRALTAR.

ixty Dollars Reward,
AN away on. the »2th of May, l 
. the fubicribcr, living in M»ngomcry county, 

State of, Maryland, near the couruhouJe of faid 
county, and within fifteen milci of the Federal City 
a nrgroman named NED, ftrait, well made black frl. 
low, five ffet ten or eleven inches high, ftuttert much

Pteviotit to captain Dawl'nn's departure, informatu when examined', has a fear on the back of oue of hi* 
was received U Gibraltar b Mr. Gavinoi tKe ftands occafioned hy the cut of a knife.

American rtmful; tnat the* mfamoiYs rcncgado admu 
ral, in the fervice of the Sey of Tripoli, whufe fri 
gate has long been blockaded there, had obtained 
permiflion of the emperor of Morrocco, (our very 
dear friend and ally h to crtrfe (gainft the America,!) 
commerce. The pirate Was then at CeuU, diflant 
about fifteen leagues From Gibraltar; where he had 
completed1 his crew, h'ad taken in provifioru;, and was1 
hourly expected at Gibraltar, to man and fh. oat his 
ve(Tel for a cruile. The United' States frigate Effeji 
Was lying at AlgeUras j and captain. Baiubritlge, her 
commander, had been informed by the conful, of the 
hollile intentions of the Tripotitan admirafc Captarp 
B. will, if he Ihould dare to venture out, give a good 
account of him-. l , [Jf. T. paper.]

A letter from Port-Republican, dated February 
16, fays, " At St. Marks the negroes pillaged every 
thing, evan th: American veflels ; tUe falters they 
carried on (here and into the woods, and we know 
not yet their fate. Captain Guier, in a brig from Wil- 
mington, had a confiderable fum in fpeeie taken from 
him, and the other veffiels were pillaged even to their 
cabin utenGls."

At an election held oil Saturday the 30tb inflant, 
for directors for the bank of Columbia, George-town, 
for the enfuing year, the following gentlemen were 
returned as duly elected:

John Mason. William Marlmrj, Prancis Deakins, 
Marsham Wanng, John Laird, Notley Yobng, Uriah 
Porrest, J. M. Lingan, James Dvnlop, Charles War- 
thingiian, Robert Brent, David Sttvart, of Doden.. 

At a meeting of the board which was held on the 
fame day, John Mason, Efquire, was unanimoufly 
chofen preGdent, and George Murdoch, Efquire, of 
Frederick-town, a dircAor to fill the vacancy occaG- 
oned by the choice of the prefident.

Arrived at the feat of government on Friday even 
ing laft, his excellency Arthur St. Clair, governor of 
the territory N. W. of the Ohio. 

March 36.
We are inforsfed from a refpeOable fource, that 

Mr. Dupont (the fon), who returned on Wednefday 
from the city of Waftiington, fet out again on Thurf 
day from this city for the fame, for the purpofe of 
obtaining the loan of fix millions of dollars tor the 
life of the firft conful of the French republic. He 
intends, if poflible to procure three millions in fpeeie, 
and take the refidue in (tores for the u(e of the lect 
ia the Weft-Indies.

[AT. r. Gatette.]

^ On ihe 7th January, 1802, ran away negro 
WAT, a remarkable flout bodied bUck fellow, five feet 
eight or. nine inches high, forty-five years of agr. 
large Full eyes, (loops in hii tlioulders, fubjeft to, 
faintingfits, and very jbnd of ftroftg liquor; bud OB 
and took with him a negro cotton coat, jacket anil 
breeches, a pair of coarfe yarn (lockings of country 
i. ake, a pair of double foaled (hoes, a Bath coating 
g,rey coat* the cape bound with yellow, and a parr 
 f red top boots, and Cundry other eldaths which 
have efcaped my memory. I expert they, have forged 
i pafs, and probably w.itb the county feal. Whoever 
takes fep the faid fellows, and fetures them fo that I 
get them again, (hall receive the above reward, or 
THIRTY DOLLARS for either of tlxrm, and rea- 
& liable travelling expcttee* paid if brought home.--    WILSON,

, IgOT. j fl* 

, at PtJBLIC

ABOt 
of;

Extract from the Journal,
CEO. BRYAN, C. S.

SENATE CHAMBER,
Lancaftcr, March 10, 1802.

With pleafure I herewith tranfmit to you an ex- 
, from the journal of the Cenate containing a vote

 f thanks for your humane and liberal communicati 
on, of a cure for the bite of a mad animal. And 
parra.it me ti» obferve, that Ihould the application of 
yonr fptcific be the mlans of relieving the world 
from the fatal effects of that difeafe (hydrophobia) 
the mod of all to br dreaded, you are not merely en 
titled ^o the thanks of the fenate of PennCylvania, 
tut to the gratitude of all mankind.

" 1 aw,' Sir1, your friend1, ''-
SAMUEL MACLAY,

Speaker of Senate. 
Vft Valentine Ketterinj^,

Dauphin county, Pennfylvania.

CHARLESTON, March 6.
  Cnpttin Marden arrived yederday fron St. John's,

 "Eaft-Florida, informs, that in conference of the 
predatory war now waged by the Indians under the 
direction of Bowfes, the refidenti on St. John's river 
were removing their property as fad as poflihle ; and 
the frttlrmmts wrre nearly defected. About three 
weeks (nice, three Chehaw Indians (a town on the

  American fine) wrre killed near Ford's Bluff", by a 
fequting party ; and'the day before captain Marden 
(ailed, a party of Indians came down, and plundered

. «ut of the nhintationi : they were purfued by a, dc>
_ ' ' i *}' 'A ^ " _/   £** A /»*

From the Qatette nf the United States, 
BIOGRAPHY or WASHINGTON.

It is for the intereft nf literature and for the ho 
nour of our country that none but an authentic and 
corredty written biography of Washington (hould re- 
reive the patronage of Americans. Such a biography 
is now in the work-fhop of an artift eminent for his 
erudition, and podefied of the materials which were 
eolleAed by Washington himfelf. The public are 
therefore requefted to defer fubfcriptions to the daily 
propofab for lives of this great man, as the editor 
has authority to ftate that an accurate and elegant 
performance on this f object will very fhortly be pre 
sented to the world.

 ,  The printers in the different states are desired 
to give the abovt note a turner in their r-tspcetive 
papers.

to be SOLO, at PUBLIC VENfcUE, on Thnrf, 
d«y the 33d of April, at the plain ation whereon 
Mr. RICHARD GEKIN formerly dwelt, oa Anne* 
Arundrl Manor,

BOUT twerUy Valuable NEGROES, confifting 
' young mm, wnhlen, btoys and girls ; al(o 

a number of plough borfes, mares' and colts, twenty 
head of cattle, among them three yokr of valuable' 
oxen, fome (keep1 aadfhogrl with ibout 100 barrel* 
Indian conv ,

Will br offered for file, at the famVthw and 
place, to tbc higheft bidder, (if not fold before ac 
private (ale) about 600 acres of valuable land, where 
on is a comfortable dwelling-tain*:, negro quarter*, 
and .other convenient houfcs.' Terms will be made 
known on tbc day of fal*. . .   

, n THOMAS T1LLARD. 
March 16, V809-. /^ _____________

NOTICE 'u hereby given by the fubfcriber, thaY 
(lie has obtained letters of administration from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, and rey 
quefts all perfons who have any claims againfl die 
eftate «f NATHANIEL SAPP1NGTON, dfteafed, 
to bring iu their refpecYive accounts, oh or before the 
firft day of June next, legally authenticated, fo that 
they may be adjufted, and all perfons indebted to faid 
eftate, are earneftly reqnefted io make payment on or^ 
before the day above mentioned, as further indulgence 
cannot be given.

MARY SAPPINGTON, Adminiftratrix of
NATHANIEL SAPPINCTOM. 

March 30, 1803,

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, by the 
fubfcribcrs, on Monday the 36th of April next, if 
filr, if not the firft fair day, at the late dwelling 
of EUZASITH EVAKS, of Anoe-Anmdel coun 
ty, drcea(ed, near Patuxent river, between the 
Governor's Bridge and Hopkins's MilF,

LL the eftate of the deceafed, confiding of a 
few valuable flaves, amongft which is as va 

luable a houfe carpenter as any in tlis county, with 
tools fuitable to hit pr»fc(Tir>n, -aljo otvt,negro mwr- 
well verfrd ;» pf*rrttrrton bHfTnefs, one negro woman, 
who has been well indru&ed in cooking, warning, 
.and evrry kind of houfe bufioefs, with one female 
infant at her bread, and » likely negro boy about three 
years old, fcveral horfes, amongft which is one breed 
ing mare now with Cual, cows and calves, one pair 
work fleers, kc. hogs and (beep, tobacco and Indian 
corn, fcc. * parcel of beef, and a quantity of good 
bacon,, plantation utenfili, houfeheld furniture, and 
a. number of other articles too tedious to enumerate. 
The terms of fale, calh for aH fums nnder twenty 
dollars, ami thofr purchasing above that Turn to give 
their notes or bonds, with approved ferurity, (if re- 
quired) payable on the firft day of Odober next, 
with inteten on the fame from the day of fale. The 
fale to commence at 11 o'clock, and continue till alf 
is fold. ,  

All perlbns who are indebted to (aid eftate are de- 
xo- .TO»Ve. 'w»Jf^ff. MB m^ *»A %no(e bavhur

• «. ^k • * . •• ^ ». «. • ^"

'Avo Dollars Reward^
\ BSCONDED from the fubfcriber an apprentice- 
jf\ ud named RICHARD RAWLINGS, by trad* 
a tailor; he had peruiiflion to go into the country for 
his health, and has not returned. I will give the 
above.reward sor bringing him home.

W1LLI/M COE.
N. B. All perfons are forewarned harbouring or 

entertaining faid apprentice. ^ 
Annapolis, March 24, 1803. 1

L AS~ir~NOTI CE,
By order of the orphans court »f Anne-Arundef

county.
LL perfons having craims againft the eftate of 
JOSEPH BOTTS, late of this county, dc- 

ceafed, are warned to exhibit the fame, legally au 
thenticated, to the fubfcriberr, on or before the 10tb 
day of May next, otherwjfe they will be excluded 
by law. Given under our hands and feals, this I3rh 
day of March, 1 803.

DANIEL MAHONEY.Xj, .   JAMES NEALE, J "ecuw"- 

P. S. All perfuns indebted to faid eftate are re- 
quefted to makt immediate payment. *"l V
* _____ ,..,-,   ^Y'^tft ^ J^^  ____

A1

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriocr, on the 4th infl. 
negro SAM, a barber by trade, about twenty. 

Gx years of age, fpare made, a little knock kneed, 
has a fmall fear on one of his cheeks ; had on wh«n 
he went away, a round blue lacket, troufecs, and half 
boots; it is probable be will change his drers, as he- 
has a number «f other ctoathing.  JAMES GBAHAM.

Port-Tohacco, March 9, 1803. , K
___ orphans court of Annr-Arundel «otmtf 

_ having thought it necrffary to alter the ti«« 
of holding faid court, doTiereby give notice, that tho 
orphans court of Anne-Arunder county wilt fit on 
the firft and kft Tnefday in every ^nonth, for the pur* 
pofe of granting letters of adminiftration on decfaled 
perfons eflatrs, ps fling sscennts, mating diftributionf
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'For publifli'mg by fubfcriptio*, , _ _ _

i TYeatife on the Art of Dentiftry, 1 *«ryc
M B T. Longbotbom, Surgeon-Dentili, «"> <*mn,odi
"'..  » »»,,!,-, n~..t n.uimnr.. we convevai

it is

No. 30«, Market 
ed right secured ' according to law. 

to£ author of the aUbve treatife, encouraged 
by the approbation he has received, and the 

»dv'ce of many medical and other readable cha. 
Bfters to whom he has the honour of being known, 
^J who artured him fuch a work'would meet  *---' 
probation and fuccsHi, prefumes thus to offc 
hetrufls will, by elucidating iw prailice, place 
the »rt he profclfej on a more eligible footing .than It 
L-, bi'h-rio fuftained the tooth-drawing mechanic 
*~Jj barber denrift, has fatally erected a ftaiidard 
whereby the ignorant form their notions, and »ni 
thinkingly annex to tooth-drawing awd tootrv-fcruping 
all th«t is requiftte to be known ; and although the 
well informed are aware that to prefcrvc, regulate 
tod remo\x: t«eth, is of import an,d contern to almoft 
twry individual in exiftencei-Jyet to trace their, dif: 
'safes the caufc of their deficiencies or the injury 
they 'do the fyfteffly by generating putrid matter; has^ 

prefume'.l, formed no part of th'eir confident 
Without enumerating all the fubjrcts it will 

treat upon, fu&cc it to fay, hone incident to the 
dentift'i art, which theory, or a ten year's conftant 
sod extenfive practice, bas infdrmed the Writer of, 
will remain unnoticed, or Without fucji remedies be 
ing offered therewith, as, adhered to ftriftly, has 
heretofore effected cure. r . P .. . 

The book will be ready for delivery to rnbfcnbers 
at their refidence within fix weeks from the prefent 
date or hereafter may be had, with the author's deni 
tifrices at Mr. MARIH'S, drugged, No. 134, Mar: 
ket-flreet, where lubftriptions are received -price one 
JolUr-ito be paid on delivery of the book. *i 

March 4, 1803. ^___________ C

Baltimore and Annapolis 
MAIL-STAGE,

(Three times a week.)

THE Baltimore and Annapolis Mail-Stage wilt, 
after the firil day of April next, run three 

times a week, leaving Mr. Evani's tavern, Baltimore, 
tfery Monday, Wednefday and Friday, at 8 o'clock 
A. M. and arrive at Annapolis at 5 P. M. return 

ing, leave Mr. Caton's tavern, Annapolis, every 
Tueflhy, Thurfdiy^aud Saturday, at 8 A. M. and 
arrive in Baltimore at 5 P. M.

ICT" Fare for each pauenger, one dollar fifty cents, 
with an allowance of fourteen pounds of baggage ; 
the bainraire at the rifle of the owner..

^ VALENTINE SN7DER. 
March 34, 1803... .,, ____ .2^

Young Diomed,

N 6,T i C E:    " *
fubfcriber having furnllhcd himfelf, at a 
confiderable expence, with an handfome 
lious STAGE, with excellent h»rfcs,"for 

inveyante of paffengers, wjth their baggage, 
propofcs, on the firft Ttiiirtday in March next, to 
commence a line between the city of Annapolis and 
Georgc.town, leaving Mr. Caton's tavern, in the 
city of Annapolis, every Thurfday morning, pafs 
through BUdenfcurgi and arrive at. the Union tavern 

ng Known, jn George-town . the fame evening { leave the Union 
ret general ftvern| ; nj George-tbwn oh SaWrdny mnrnrng, and 
. r> w.   by the fame rout arrive in the city of Annapolis iri
ir* nl*i^« ft •• < • • M ' . * . _ . t.*. . • * ' . _ , * . . '

(he evening J from this eftablimmedt he flatters him 
felf he (hall contribute confiderably. to public conve 
nience, which, vided to his affiduity and good cori- 
duct, he hopes will enfure him the patronage of a 
generous public. "\*4 JOH^ SMITH! 

AnnapplU, Decerroer23, l80l.

N O T I C E. ^
^T"*HE fubfcribef requefts all thole, whdhave claim* 

JL , againft RICHARD A. CONTEE to bring 
them in to him, legally authenticated, oh or before 
the laft day of May next, or they will be excluded 
agreeable to law.

GASSAWAY-RAWLINGSi Tfuftee (or 
,v RICHARD A. CoBtEtj j 
February 18, 1803. Xf.

i COUNCIL, AhnapoKi, PetJniwy 8, 
ORDERED, That the Aft to alter fdch parts, e* 

the- cbnftitution and form of government an irelafe to 
voters, and The qualifications of voters, pafled at tb4> 
l«ft feffion of the general affembfy of this (late, b* 
publiOied twice in each week, for the fpace of three 
months/ fuccrfTively, in the Maryland Gasette, at - 
Annapolis ; the Federal Gazette, the American, an4 
th« Telegraphe, at Baltimore ; the Mufeum, at 
George-town { the National Intelligencer J the f»pe t 
at Ballon ; Bartgis's paper, at Frederick-townj and 
in the Wadiingtoji Spy! ' 

By order, > • - •
NINIAN PINENET, Ok.

'An ACT to alter JueJi parts of the const i tut im and 
form of government a* rtiate to voieri, and qua 
lifications of voters. ~ •

to iriy cuftody, at a ruriaway, a 
negro b£ the nime of WILLIAM BERBECK ( 

who fays he was fct free by William Cox, of Anne- 
Arundel county, and has a certificate figned Nitlu 
Harwood, dated the 26th of July, 1799, who cer 
tifies; that William Coe liberated a negro by the 
name of William Berbeck ; this fellow, in ctiftody, 
is about 25 yearn of age, 6 feet high, flrait made; 
and has a black fmobth (kin; bis cloathing a blue 
cloth jacket and pantaloons, a ftriped waiftcoat, a 
pair of ftriped yarn troufers, a pair of white yarn 
(lockings, a pair of cbarfe (Irong (h'oes, and an old 
hat. His owner is requefted to release him, or he 
Will be fold for his fees as the law directs!

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of 
St. Mary's coiJnty, Maryland. • 

February 35, 1803. ^ ^

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN away on the evening of the firft inftant, a 

negro man called CHARLES, a (hort black 
fellow, thirty-five years of age, Arong and active, 
broad (houlders, large face, nofe, mouth, and thick 
lips, marked in the face by die fmall-pox ; his left 
ear is much fmaller than the right; htr walks remark 
ably wide, and turns his toes veiy much in. He 
went off about this time laft yearj and was out nine 
months, employed by, and taken in the houfe of, a 
free negro, who rents land of Samuel Ward, neat: 
Herring creek church, who knew him to be my

BE IT .IWACIED, $» tfu (Jtntrai Atstmtfy of 
Maryland, That'every free white male crutcq 

of this (late, and no other, above twenty-one year* 
of age, having rcfidtd twdve months in toe .county 
next preceding the election at which be offers to 
vote, and every free white male citiien of this (late 
above twenty-one years of age, and having obtained 
a refidence of twelve months next preceding tht 
election in the qity of Baltimore or the city of An* 
napolis, apd at which he offers to vote, (hall have a 
right of fuffrage, and (hall vote by ballot in thf 
election of fuch county, or city, or either of thein, for 
delegates to the. general affembly, elcctora of the fc» 
nate, and (heriffs.

And 6e it enacted, That all and every part of ths) 
conftitution and fortn of government of this ftate re« 
pugnant to, or uiconfiftent wjth, the provifions of thia 
act, (hall be and the fame are hereby abrogated, an- - 
nulled, and made vpidi
. And be it enacted, That if this act (hall b« con 
firmed by the general aflembly, after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the firft (efton atter fuch new' 
election, as ttie conftitytion and form of government 
ilire&s, that in fuch cafe this act, and the alteration 
•f the faid conftitution contained therein, Oiall bo 
con fide red as a p»rt t and mall conftitute and be valid 
as a part, of the faid conftitution and form erf go* 
vernmcnt, to all intents and purpofo, any Jthing 
therein contained to the Contrary notwithftand* 
'"g« ^/)
"~——•——————-i——————;—«——* .

Annapolis, February 10, 1803.

AT a meeting of the Vifitors ana Governors of 
St. John's College,

RESOLVED, That, on the 4th day of M«y next, 
this board will appoint a profeifor of Englifh apdi 
grammar, who (hall receive for his fervlces at (hi* 
rtte of £-200 per annum, to be paid quarterly.

By order of the faid vifitors and governors, 
y A. C. HANSON.

N. B. It i/the duty of the faid profeffor, and hi*

W ILL (land at the fubrcubci-s farm, b'n Road 
river, aboiit fcvirl miles from Annapolis, 

this feafon, to cover marrs," it 18 dollar! each, that 
fum, br a note of twen', dollars, payable the firft of 
January, 1803, inuft be fent with each m'are, or they 
will oot be received, faid notes may be difcharged 
by the payment of 16 dollars on or before the firft of 
November next; the feafon will commence on the 
Ith of April, and end on the fir ft of Auguft next. 
Young Diomed is a beautiful horfe; five years old 
this fpring, lull fifteen Kandi and an inch high, full 
of bone, propnrtioiiable Ihapie, and fine adtion ; he 
Came out of Mr. Harford's mare called Charlotte, 
and WM got by c'ol. Tayloe's famous Horff Grejr 
Diomed, at will appear by the following certificates.' 

JONATHAN SELLMAN. 
I do certify the b'ay mare called Chailotte, fold td 

Mr. Harfonl, was got by Snap* a l*n of Old Snap, 
Scr dim hy Li,jhtfoot, a lbs> of Old Cade, her gran- 
dam by Re^ruius, her" grvHt-^nuidam by Old Cade, 
her |feat-grcat-grandam by Old Partner, tec. Ice. he.

(Signed) Jo's. HARDY; 
Oft. I, 1779.
A true copy bow the original pedigree in my pof- 

(efllon. UKMJ. OULF, jun.
The* grey horfe now in the pclfeflion of col. Sell- 

Bin, was bred by UK, he w*< «nt by Mr. Tajrloe's 
k out oi LUC

flave; he has a quick way of (peaking,' and a re- afiiftaht, to teach Engliih grammatically, and to 
hi ark able down look when fpoken to. It is prefumed teach the Latin grammar, vocabulary, and C 
he will make for the Federal City or Baltimore, and 
will endeavour to paft for a free marfj and probably 
will take the name of, and may obtain a pafs fromj 
fome free negro. A reward of twenty dollars will 
be paid for taking and fecuring him at either of the 
above cities, or ten dollars if taken a lefs diftance, 
with reafonable expences if delivered to Jofeph 
Taylor, or .. // w- BROGDEN. 

courity,Anne-Arundel nty, July 30, 1801.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office;

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
' of 

M A R Y L A N t),
Pafled November Sefliqn, 1801. 

" To r^e RENTED,
A BLACKSMITHS SHOP*

On Corn-Hill, . /

"i;".;' wr|fp;'f' :>~>>"'

,, ..I:- 1 ,,',! i']i|j, , "'i 1LJ^ ^^ 
,  .i-il'iK!''*!""
•••"M

i grammar, vocabulary, and Corderius, 
(b as to prepare ftudenls for the fchool of languages. 
He and his afliftant are likewife to teach writing and 
arithmetic ; and the lower branches of mathematics, 
if required, are by them to be taught to thofo ftu* 
dents whd are not deitined for the upper fchools.

By virtue of fundry writs of vtnditioni exfxmat and 
fieri facias to me directed ou< of the court of Ap 
peals, General .Court of the Weftern Short of 
Maryland, and Anne-Arundel county court, willb* 
SOLD, on Monday the fifth of April next, at Mr* 
Birkhead's (lore, on Weft river, the following pro 
perty, to wit:

A TRACT or parcel of land, called H An alloy's) 
RisUftvET, containing 1000 acres, more or 

lefs, and five negroes; the above is taken as the pro«. 
perty of SAXUEL HABMISOV, jun. to fatisfy a debt 
due Rebecca Dulahy,' executrix of Daniel Dulany^ 
John Hammond, Richard and B«nnett Damatl, Ben- 
larrin.Harrifon^ufe of Robert Dennyr the State of 
Mi-ryhnd, Jubb Fowler, and Mary Pottenger, ad> 
minilliatrix of .Robert Pottenger. The fale to com^ 
mence at 13 o'clock, and term* of fate ready cafli. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. .^ t. 

February 3'4, 1808. .. Y A
.a',' ,, i ,,kl^t>" I

March 30, 1809.
Good paftures will be provided for mares at one 

third of a dollar per week, hut accidents and efcapea 
•uft be at the rilk of their owners.

<n JON. SELLMAN.
March 84. 1803. <•«. ._____________

Forty Dollars Kevvard.

RAN aw»y, on the 8th inftant, from the fub- 
fcriber, living in' Baltimore county, near Dor- 

fey's Iron Works, a negro man named JAMES- 
™»ut 34 years of a^e, i feet < or 7 inches hi|h

;" gooo* ftancT for biitfneuT. Tneterins'ftay' o7 %y' virtue, of a writ of venditioni exponas to me'dL
known tiy applying to 

. j°H 
Annapolis, March 3, 1803J

SHAW.1

LAST NOTICE,
By order of the Orphans Coorrt 6f Anne^Aninde! 

county;

ALL persons indebted to the eftate of SIMON 
RETALLACK, of the city of Annapolis, de- 

ceafed, are requefled to make immediate payment, 
otberwife fuits. will be. commenced withoot rcfuedt to 
perfom, and all thole, having claims againft fsid eftate

"• n' 1.'. . I*L'--1 _ .__'!_ _ _ ̂ L__A!_«—*A
—-.> ••• yen* 01 uc, a net • or I incocs ing", perions, BIIU aii inuic, imviuj 1.1111111 •K*IIUI >•'" vnau.
ftout and well rtude, dark complexion, fias a very in- arV rtasjedmi to exhibit them, properly authenticated,
nmi «»!•%*. M.i*. ... i. _^ ^_ I_A_ ... i_ j .._• _f'_ t*_ ^ -i. r.i_r_ •!___. ____L*f_ __»•__ an _f \t -„ ««•>«

rt(\ed from tlie. High Court of Appeals will fw 
SOLD, at Birkhead's (lore, oh the 5th day of 
April next, for ready ca(h,

HpWO hundred and fifty acres of land, part of 
_|_ HARiitoM's REsuKVtr, adjoining the lan^ 

of William Woods, near the bay; the above h take* 
as the property of SAMUEL HARRISON, jun. to fa- 
tiify a debt due REBECCA DULANT, executfifc at 
Daniel Dulany. The fale will commence at fjl 
o'clock. >xw

» V\ JOHN WELCH, Late (heriff. 
1802.

finuating grin when (poken to, and a down look; bit 
tloathin it unjuiown ; it is very likely he may have 

a pifs, I expeft he is in the neighbour 
of Atuiapolis, as his connection* atl five there, 

1-iifed there himfelf } h« bas been nccuftomed

to the fubfcriber, on or befqre the lit of May next, 
for fottlement, otherwife they wi|l be excldded all 
benefit from faid efta*. . +J X '.

ELIZABETH.RETALJLACK, Adfhiniflratrix.

NOTICE is hereby given, for the (all time, that 
all perfons having claims of any kind arainft 

the eftate of JOHN' MARRIOTT, deceafed, of.. 
Anne-Arundel cAunty, art hereby requefted to ex 
hibit the fame for payment, on or before the firft day 

*
««w«f m «nyg»oti 10 t««k 

him, (hall rtcrive thr above rcWard, and If 
honw lo m».ho4Jf^4»l» r%mft>a«ble charges, "

wmnty, March 17, 1809.

*• ~tf'~fti* imnm&cr Win re»i» wr «««i«:r«»c tcrnn, 
Jl the hoitfe he now lives, in, and alfo tf|e whole

•r gne half the houfe occupied by Mr. James Weft— 
A bargain roa^ b* hsysW/

^WILLIAM GLOVEJ. 
{kaoapolis F«Jbnrary M

<\wr«, tniKt wi». tttvf wtn
be excluded by law.1 Given under my band and fe»I, 
the 1 7th day of February, 1BO3. .. ±f* 
• • , RICHARD MARRIOTT, locator.

A 8. AH perfons indebted to iJsid tfo^f 
ytcft«4 to make ia«i«diate payment| •



. .
A frefh fupply of the following 

"\T. ALUABLE MEDICINES

"«ie ofe o> oneliottTe  «rS)itJf1i« to lier «ifual ftate of dreft ifll&ed with Wormi, ? procured a bo:; for tl,e
health and ttrength. JOHN HOOVER, wfe of my -family, to try, whether by means of thii

Sworn and fubfcribed before Ebenezer Feigvsok, medicine, 1 might be enabled to gaui a point, which,
(LVlIth YJB

 Alt' received from the Patent and Family Medicine 'Efq; one of the-juftkel of the peace'for Philadelphia- .to accompliO),different other means had proved,'abor-   -m /f 4

Store of Lee k C«. Baltimore,   'county. . ', ' tlvc' My «de(l>y Wd t ve,y fickly appearance, I fi/j /j
' ' -And for We, by , . . . < -i  : >  .w" very reftkrrigt night, grew Mner frnto time to   IV j , /4

GIDEON WHITE* ' .A lHAMILT&to'sWsii DKITROTIKG LOZENGF.S. .time'; in fhort, h* feemed tt$he in a precarious date m JfJL'**JL
.'A. K« ftr,- urtu. i. ,..v,;.»W the OlfLY amnt in Which have.within four vttrs oaft cured upwards of heafth, which wauldjfeld to mne of the mctlicinr,   .

'V I."

GIDEON WHITE*
 'At his Bore, who is appointed the ONLY agent in

Annapolis. 
DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,

-A iavertlgn remedy for colds, tkstinate coughs, a*th- 
mas, sore throats, and approaching consumptions.

 To 'parents who may have children afflicted w/r/i the
HOOPING COUGH,

'rnpiHIS difcovery ii of the fird magnitude, as it is 
I an immediate relief, checks the progrefs, and in

 aInort time entirely removes the molt cruel dilbrder 
to which children are liable, the Elixir is fo perfectly 
agreeable and .the dofe fo fmall, that no difficulty

-arifcs hi tating it» .

 from LUTHER MARTIN, Esp Attornry.grherol
of the State of Maryland. 

' Gentlemen, 
I comply with your requed in dating >iiy opinion

 «f Hamilton's elixir It has been ufed in my family 
'for two or three years pad, with uniform fuccefs; 
whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar complaints have
 rendered medicine ncielrary I have tnylelf found it 
ftn excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain 
ful and troublelbroe affection of tlie bread, accom 
panied with forenefs and with obdrofted and «tficult 
breathing.

1 On thefc  accounts I do not hefitate 'to TecrJmmend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- 
ferving public attention.

LUTHER MARTW.
Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridgr-dreet, Baltimore, was 

cured by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 
Complicated dilbrder occafioned by a fevere cold 
'caught fcveral months ago He breathed with tlie
 greated difficulty, and was often thrown into weaken 
ing fweats when he attempted to walk any didancc, and 
his voice would frequently fail in fuch a degree that he 
Xould only attempt to whifprr ; he has been upwards 
of fix weeks without a return of his complaints,, and 
'dcfircs to give this public tedimony in favour of this 
Invaluable medicine.

Y)r. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

rpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which refult from diffipated pleafures juvenile 
indifcrctions refidence in climates unfavourable  
the conditution 4hc immoderate ufe < f tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other deftructive intemperance to 
the unlkilful or exccffive ufe of mercuiy thedifeafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 
layings in, kc. kc.

And is proved by long and extenfwe experience, 
Vo be abfolutely unparilled in the cure of

DESTROYIKG LOZENGT.S. Vime'; in fliort, hi fermed t$he in a prrcarious date 
Which baVe within four years pad cured upwards 'of health, which wauldjteld to mne of the nediciner 

of one hundred'mid twenty thousand perfons of both administered, until 1 gave him two doles of lorcngct, 
fcxes, of every age, knd in every lituation, of va- agreeably to the directions, which carried off a fob. " 
rious dangerous complaints Vifing from worms, and dance to all appearance a mere mucus, but upon clofe 
from obUructions ojr foulnefs in the ftomach and mfpectiod quit* replete with very fmall living, anu 
bowels. ' . ' mals. Not one ot that fort of worms which. ufuaU 

ThU medicine bears Tio analogy whatever of Tynilar ly afflict thildren, came from him. Since that pe. 
titlr, fo commonly complained of as operating with nod he grew remarkably better in health, and though 
violence; on the contrary, a particular excellence le«n, has got a fretrrand lively complexion. Upoa 
of this remedy is its being fuited to eVery age and   different o"ccaGons I have ultd this medicinei » 

" "' purging fubftitutr, and found it to anfwer exceed, 
ingly well, without bringing on belly-a«ht, or ao« 
of fliofe difkgrecable fenfations, fo often occ%fioned 
ty purging medicineft Upott the whole, I judge thu 
medicin* to be, beGdc* its main object, one of tba 
mod falutary means for re dor ing loft-appetite, and 
promoting a proper date of digedion, by carrying off 
that bilious fubdance, which engenders to much in. 
difpoGtion both among chiliren and adults.

I am, Sir, your moll obedient fetvant, 
^ JOHN MOLTHER.

.Nervous diforders 
Confumptions 
Lownefs of fpiriti 
Lofs of appetite 
Impurity of blood 
Hyfterical «ffc£\ions 
 Inward weak riffles 
Seminal weakneflct 
Vluoralbus (or whites) 
Barrenei's

Violent cramps in the
ftomach and back 

Indigeftion 
Melancholy 
Gout in the ftomach 
Pains in the limbs 
Relaxations 
Involuntary emiffiont 
Obftinate gleets 
Impotency, See. Sec.

In cafes of extremity where the long prevalence 
mud obdinacy of difeafe has brought on a general 
turpoverifhment of the tyrtem, exfepive debility ot 
the whole frame, and a wading of the fled) wiiich no 
nourimment or cordial could repair, a perleveranc* in 
the .ufe of this mediune has performed the piod adt- 
kilhing cures.

HAMILTON'S
Essntst AH» Exrmcr or MonfAnn, 

A fate and effectual remedy for s^-iut, rtieumitifm, 
pal Icy, fprains, bruil'es, pains in the face and neck, 
jut. And has performed more cures in the above 
coiiipbiiiis. than all the other medicines ever before 
made public.

fnm >Dr. Wtatherburn. 
_.-..,, ) - . Wjtht county, Virginia.

. 1 purchafed at your (hop the preparations you call
 JJaMiltoit's Eisctue or Extract of Mustard, which 
^i, believe has perfectly removed a chronic rheu- 
matifin (of that kind named fciatica, or of the hip 
joial) under which I had laboured for a long; time, 
a,ya wuku had baffled every article in'the Materia 

and every mode of treatment ieteivrd into 
for the cure of this ohdinate difeafe. .If 

you. Uiidk this leite* ufeful yon are at liberty to make
 t pyb.lic« Youw kt» .

JOHN HOOVER, rope-maker,- South Second- 
ttrect, between Mary and Chridian-ftreett, Philadel 
phia, voluntarily uiaketh oath as follows, namely  
that his wife Mary Hoover was fo (eve rely afflicted 
with violent .rheynMaifm, very dangeroufly Gtuated, 
the confluence of a fevere cold after tying in* as to 
be confined"to her bed for feveral weeks, and was at

cooflitution; contains nothing but what is perfectly 
innocent, and is fo mild m it* operation that it can 
not injure the- mod delicate pregnant lady, or the 
tendered infant of a week old, fhould no worms exid 
in the body j but will/without pain or griping, cleanfe 
the ftomach and bowels of whatever is foul or offen- 
five, and thereby prevent the production of worms 
and many fatal difordert. They are particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying off all grots humours and .erup 
tions ; feverilh and bilious complaints, and are the 
fafcd and milded purgative that can be ufed on any 
 bccafion.

. DESCRIPTION OF WORMS,
 And the symptoms by which thej are knowrt, 

WORMS which infed the human body, are chiefly 
of four kinds, viz. the Teres or large round worm, 
the Afcarides or fmall maw worm, tlie Cucurbitina 
or Ihort flat whi'c worm, and ladly, the Taenia or 
tape worm, fo called from its refemblance to tape-*, 
tins, is often many yards long, and is full of joints ^ 
it is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure;

Among the fymptoms attending worms are, dif- 
agreeable breath, efpecially in the morning; bad and 
corrupted gums ^itching in the nofe and about the 
feat convulfions and epileptic fits, and fometimes 
privation of fpeech, darting and grinding of the 
teeth in deep ^irregular appetite, fometimes loathing 
food, and fometimes voracious Purging, with flimy 
and foe ted ftools <vomiting darge and-hard belly . 
pains and ficknefs at the domacli pains in the head 
and thighs, with lownefs of (pints (low fever, with 
final! and irregular pulle a dry couglw exceffive 
third fometimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometimes the face bloated and fludied.

Perfons afflicted with any of the above fymptomij 
fhould have recourfe to Hamilton's Worm destroying 
Lozenges which have been condantly attended with 
fuccefs in all complaints Gmilar to thofe above de- 
fcribed.

A dofe of this medicine given occafionalty during 
the warm feafon, will effectually prevent the" vomiting 
and purging of children, a dreadful diforder which 
annually dedroys .'houfands of the infant part of our 
cities. It is likewife the milded and moft certain re. 
medy known, and has redored to health and drength 
a great number when in an advanced ftage of this 
fatal complaint. Particular and plain inductions are 
given for every part of the ncceflary treatment in 
fuch cafes.

Children generally take this medicine with eager- 
nefs; having a pleafing appearance, and an agreeable 
tade.

CASES or CURES.
(Selected from thousands) the authenticity of which 

tti\y person may ascertain, cither by letter or personal 
ipplication.

DR. HAITI'S TRUK and crxuiKB
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

Art infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily ranovinf 
khem root and branch, without giving pain.

THE PERSIAN'LOTION,
So celebrated amongst the fashiunatlt throughout 

Europe,
As. an iiivaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 

fafe, free from oorrotiv* and repellent minerals, (tlx 
bafis of obher lotions) and of unparallelled cffrcaey in 
preventing and removing blemifhes of the fafe and 
fltin of every kino\ ftoi ticurarly fretklcs, pimjjes, in. 
flamraatory rednefs, fcurfs, tetters, ringworms, fun- 
burns, prickly heat, kc.

The Pckiian lx>tiqn operates mildly, without im 
peding that naturid* infenfihle prrfpiration which is 
efTential to health Yet its falutary effects jre fpc«dy 
and permanent; tendering .the (kit) delicately foft and 
clear, improving the complexion and rtdoring ' tlife 
bloom of youth. Never failing'to render an ordinary' 
countenance beautiful, and *n handfomc one more fo*

THK R««TORATIVK POWDER 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts and drengtheni 
the gums, preferves the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfes and .whitens the teeth, by abforbing all that 
acrimonious dime and fbulnets, which fuffercd to ac 
cumulate) never fails to injure- and-finally rain them*

DR; HAHN's cllNUINE WATER. 
A fovereign remedy for all difeafes of the eyes, . 

whether the effects ot natural weaknefs «r «f acci 
dent, fpeedily removing inflauimitioas, dfflumons »f 
rheum, dullnefs, itchiug, and films on the eyes, never 
failing to cure thofe maladies which frequently fuc- 
cecd the fmaU-pox, mc<ile«, and fevers, and wonder 
fully drengthcning a weak fight. Hundreds have 
experienced its excellent virtues, when nearly de 
prived of sight.

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, hn-keefier, on the 

Harford road, ten miles from Baltimore, began about 
20 months ago to be gnevonfly afflidtrd with a tape 
worm, which incrcafed fnft in iize and ftrength, fo as 
to excite the moft horrid fenfations by its writhing 
motions and intolerable pains, rtfembl'mg the gnaw 
ing and tearing of his bowels, which deprived him of 
his necelTary fleep, and caufed fuch dreadful appre- 
henHons as cannot be conceived but by one In a fi- 
inilar fituation his appetite waded rapidly, and with 
that his ftrength, fo that he was unable to attend to any 
bufinefo when he heard of Tome excellent cures per 
formed by Hamilton's worm'lozcnfres, he took a large 

jlufc, which brought away about FOUR YARDS of 
the worm (nov in the pitsesrion of Lee to* Co,)  
but a renewal of his pains fooo convinced him 
that this mondrous reptile had recovered its firft vi- 
gmrr Application was made to Lee k Co. for more 
of their medicine, with their advice. from which re- 
fulted the total expulfion of his formidable enemy, 
i* feveral pircrs, which he fuppofed to be SIX or 
EIGHT YARDS more. A few months have fince 
rlapfed, and- Mr. Fuller is now in perfect health. 
The above facts are well known to a numerous circle 
of his neighbours, 'and himfelf will gratify any who 
may wifh to make further inquiries' on the fuhject. 
Although Hamilton's worm lozenges produce foch 
powerful effect*, when neceflary, yet they are per- 
fe<Vy innocent and" mild in their operation on the 
human body, even taken u» large dofifs, as Mr. Ful 
ler will tediff their peculiar mitdnefs is abundantly 
evident in innumerable cure* of infants. ;

TOOTH-ACHE DROPSv 
The only remedy yet difcovered which gi*es im- 

rnediate and lading relief in the mult Icvcte ia- 
ftancef.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH.

Which if warranted an infallible remedy at one ap» 
plication, and may be ufed with the mod perfect fafety 
by pregnant women, or on infants a week old, not con 
taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous in 
gredient whatever, and is not accompanied with that 
tormenting fmart which attend* the application of 
 ther remedies.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
 For the cure of every kind of brad-ache.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, ; 
A fafe and fpeedy remedy for a certain difeafe. 

" An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.'* ,

For the prevention, and cure of bilious and malitfnu* 
fevers,

IS IBCOMMKKDFD
Diu HAHN's ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS.

The operation of thefe pills is perfectly mild, fo w 
to be ufed with fifefy by perfons, ̂ evtry fituation, 
and of every age. .

They are excellently adapted' to" carry off fuptrflu- 
ous bile, and prevents its morbid fecretions ; to rt- 
'ftore and mend the appetite ; to procure a free per- 
fpiratloh, and thereby prevent colds, which are often 
of fatal confcquence* J a dofe »ever fails to remove » 
cold, if taken on iu ftrft appearance. They 'are cele 
brated for removing habitual, codivenefs,. ucknefs at

lejao^j> Tc4uoed to the melancholy aupreheirrion of re- Cammmicated 6jr Dr. John S^anf^r, Tort-town, -the ft^ach, »|nd Tev<re head-tchei anHfought to b» 

nWicaf" arfvice wa» WfpwW^and every ,Lett*r from'tM retertndTMTr. JOHN MOLTHERn   ^ * "> >^.' > ^^^ '_""'' '*' '' -
probablt remedy attempted f when feeing feveral 

of* cures performed by Hamilton's Eflence and 
act ot Muftard, they werr procured from t$r. 

N^. 17, South Stcond-ftrtet.- The fiift ap- 
cnablc4 bxr to walk a«rofj .the roam, tad

minider of the MOrtvian church, in York-town.
.' • • .' T«rkt January 4th) 1803. '

  Dear Sir, W ( 
.Dr. Hamilton's' l*«ti|^h»»e been recommended
me u » very >dg|i^^ ^m> fct tlie euro of chil-
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MAR YLAND GAZETTE.
T H U 8 D A Y, APRIL 8, 1802.

to re-

CONSTANTINOPLE, December 24.

THE Englilli ambaflador, lord Elgin, has con. 
eluded, in the name of hi* court, a feparate 

convention with tlie Porte, in which the latter, on 
sccmint of the fervicei rendered by the Englifh in 
E^ypt, hat granted them certain privileges with re- 
gird to the Levant and Eaft-India trade, for three 
yean. It is apprehended, however, that the French 
f..vrrninent will object to this convention, .as France 
will expect the fame privileges with England in that 
quarter.

GENOA, December 31. 
It now appear* to be certain, fays, our Gazette, 

that tlie African piratical powers will not be fuffertd 
Riuch longer to continue thtir depredation*. The 
ft«e» of America have already declared, that inftead 
of fuhmitting to a difgraceful tribute, they will fit 
out fome frigates for the protection of their trade ; 
and it is generally aflerted, that Englifh and French 
frigates, with Hags of truce, have demanded of the 
bey, in the name of their refpective nations,

I. That all (laves of thcfe two nations now in the 
Hindi of the Tunifians, (hall be fct at liberty. 

9. That all the corfairi fhill hr Jifarmrd. 
3. That all European (hips (hall l>c permitted freely 

to carry on their trade.
The fame demands have been made of alt the pi 

ratical dates of Barbary.
     «    

M E N T Z, January 19. 
The French chief of brigade, Schaftiani, has fet 

out on hit return from Constantinople, and carries to 
P*ri« the project of a new treaty of peace, as the 
Porte has refuted to ratify the preliminaries of Octo 
ber 9, 1801.

have a relation to the government and adminiflration contrary to the orders given at Breft at the period of 
ot the country; 1 have thought it neciffary to in- the figning the preliminaries of peace. Upon theprefect -c     J  --- -   -   - - 

BREMEN, February 2. 
Pruffia not having brert able to come to an amica 

ble underftanding with Auftria, wilh regard t* the 
i'ldcmnitici to which each of them formed prerenfi- 
ons, is at prefent extremely difcontented with the ac 
commodations which have taken place on that fubject 
between France and the' court of Vienna, efpecially 
u the projects of thefe two court* can be in no re- 
fpects advantageous to her interefts. On this account 
the court of Berlin endeavours more and more to 
form a clofe alliance with Jluflia, in order to prevent 
the cfFefts of this plan of indemnities. The reft of 
the continent awaits the rcfult, and fuhmits with pa- 
tieuce to its fate. '' ' .

-„ - - —-—— , to Hi-
form you by thefe prefents (requeuing you W make 
what ufe of them you think neceflary) that according 
to my opinion, there are no longer any motives 
which fhould reftrain you from ufmg your efforts 
(confidering the order of things which has lately been 
introduced) to procure for your country as much 
good as it is fufceptible of, and thereby to prevent 
its total ruin. You may accept, without' any difficul 
ty, when you think proper, employments, and fit in 
the colleges which are connected with the adminiftra- 
tion of the affairs of the country, and take a place 
in the government, co-operating with the members of 
the prefent government.

" I am, with efteem, 8cc. he.
" GUILLAUME P. d'ORANGE. ' 

Oranjcttein, 26rA Dec.- I8OI."
February 6.

The refufal of the Porte to ratify the treaty con- 
eluded between Turkey and France on the 9th of 
October, and the conclufion of a new treaty between 
this country and the former power by which it is con 
fidently faid, our trade is to enjoy fuperior ad 
vantages throughout the Turkifh dominions, and even 
with relation to our Eaft-India pofleflions, form, on 
the part of the grand fignior, a juft and grateful ac 
knowledgment of the fplendid and important atchieve- 
mcnts of the Britilh army in Egypt.

Thefe new fources of trafic will, no doubt, ftimu- 
late our merchant* and manufacturers to exertions 
highly .ufrl'iil to the general interefts of the nation.. 
The mercantile world muft, no doubt, look with im 
patience to the arrival of the articles of the treaty, 
in ordrr to regulate their fpeculations with refpect to 
the Levant trade.

February 8.
It is with great pleafure we ft ate from unqueftion- 

ahle authority, that the Danifh court's act of accef- 
finn to the convention figncd at St. Petersburg, on 
the 17th of June lad, between England and Ruflia, 
was difpatched for Mofcow on the 25th of October ; 
and that his Danifh majefty's ratification was for- 
warded from Copenhagen to St. Petersburg on the 
94th of December.

The Paris Journals to the 4th inftant, which we 
received yefterday, confirm the intelligence we have 
already ftated, of the arrival of the Spanilh minifter, 
Aziarra, at the congrefc of Amiens on the 29th ult. 
he was received with great honours, and with mucli

.LONDON, February 1. 
Mr. Ring, the American rninifter at this court, 

though fokited to remain by, Mr. Jefferfnn, who 
knows and values hi* abilities, it is laid, h:i< requrfted 
that a fuccctTor may be appointed. We disbelieve 
this.

February 2.
General Nurjent, it is laid, is to return from tht 

government of Jamaica at the end of five years, and 
that lucrative government in to he held in future fur 
no longer u term by any governor.

The fale of newfpapers at Pari* is uncommonly ex- 
ten^ and profitable. The papers in the 
circulation are :

The M.initenr, which
puhlifhrs near 

Journal de Paris 
Puhlicille
Journal Dei Debats 
Journal DCS Dcfenfeurs

delaPatrie .10,000 
Clef du Cabinet C,OOO 

.- Then, ihtre are the Journal de Commerce, Le Ci- 
toyen Francois, Journal du S»ir, Gazette de France,
  4. *"  eacn "' which publifh bu» few. But there 
"The Petite Affiches which is like a Daily Adver- 
fifer, and for advertifements only. It publifhes at
 nil 30,000 daily, and all t>j subscription, which is 
« « 36s. fterling a year. The net profits of the 
Momteur is fuppofed to be one half prnny fterling on 
«tth paper, W |,if |, rrofitj ow -|||g lo the extenflve ri| | e)
" enormous. Roeclerer, the councilor of ftate, is 
P»t proprietor of the Journal de Paris, and an cmi- 
«nt miniltcr is lole proprietor of the Moniteur, and 
»»« proprietor of the Journal de Paris.

February 3. 
..I Ut' h mj'l) * rrived this morning', and brought

joy ; and we can ftate, on private authority, that he 
nai tigned tht preliminary treaty on the part of his

of that department demanding inftructions, 
refering to the probability of admiral Cornwallis'i 
fquadron, being compelled by ftrefs of weather to 
take refuge in Breft, he was anlwered that he QSould 
not only allow the fquadron to enter the port, but 
fhould even avoid adopting any extraordinary precau 
tions ; for it is the moft ferious infult that can bo 
offered to civilized Europeans, to afford them realbn 
to think, that it is even fuppofcd poffible they can 
have recourfe to a line of conduct of which the fir ft 
principles' of honour and the rights of nations, have 
excluded an example."

Altho* we have never entertained any-doubt of the 
fincerity of the French government in the explanati 
ons given to marquis Cornwallis, rcfpecting the fail 
ing of the Weft-India expedition, we do not conli- 
der the obfervations contained in the above official 
article as very conclufivr. The preliminary treaty 
ftipulates for a ceflation uf hoftilities by lea and 
land ; of courfr, if a (nip of cither nation wrre to 
be driven into a foreign port by ftrrfs of weather, it . 
muft be refpefled ; but it does not follow from hence " 
that a power can infift as a matter of right, pending 
on a negotiation for a definitive treaty, to difpatch a 
moft formidable armament to a diftant fettlement, 
without its becoming an object of jealoufy and vigi 
lance.

The only intelligence refpecting the negotiation is , 
contained in the papers of the late date; in one of 
which, after noticing the arrival of the Spanifli ple 
nipotentiary' at Amiens, it is aflerted that the defini 
tive treaty will certainly be figned within 15 days, 
all the articles having been agreed upon. The 
French funds are rather lower. On the 2d, the tier* 
confolide were 56£.

Part of the Turkifh army that was in Egypt U 
about to be marched againft PalTwan Oglou.

The grand vizier is to remain at Cairo till the new ' 
organization of Egypt (hall have been completed.

February 9.
We ftatrd many days fince, that we had reafon to 

believe that all the material articles of the definitive 
treaty that regard this country and France had been 
finally fettled at Amiens. We underftand that the 
points which have been latterly difcudVd, relate folely 
to a Itrong wifh exprcfled by our government, that 
Demerara and Surinam fhould be declared free ports 
for three years, to enable the Britifh fubjects who

20,000 per day. 
16.UOO 
14,000 
12,000

court.
No obftacles to the definitive peace, therefore, can 

now occur on the part of Spain ; the negotiation 
muft reft entirely between France and England ; and, 
from all we hear, we are further confirmed in the 
opinion we gave on Saturday, that the difficulties are 
at pre(ent on this fide of the water.   Buonaparte has 
dipt lated h'n conditions ; it remains only for the
En^lidi tfovernmi-iu to accede to them. Two Eng 
lilh mrflVngers, Meflrs. Shaw and DreiTings, failed on
Friday iVnin Dover to Calais, the one bound to Paris,
the other for Amiens, with important difpatches
from our government. 

Yi-fterday were received Paris journals to the 3d
inft. incluuve. Their contents are rather intereft-
ing.

The chief conful returned to Paris on the evening 
of the 31ft ult. with Madame Buonaparte, and on 
the following day the Irgiflative and the public bo 
dies prefented an addrefs of congratulation to him on 
hi* return, in whic   they appear fully to acquiefce in 
every thing he has done at Lyons. The chief con- 
ful, in his anfwer, intimated the motives which deter, 
mined him to interfere, io, the affair* of Italy, by fay 
ing, that it was a facrrd duty impofed orr the French 
people-to organize the Italian republic. No further 
explanation is given as to his future views, nor at 
what period it is probable the Italians may be able to 
find another man capable of performing the office of 
prefiding over their affairs.

On the day after the minifter of foreign affairs re 
turned to Paris from Lyons, the following very curi- 
.ous article appeared in the' Monitcur ;

" It is ever with incrrafed a(l»nifhment we ob- 
fcnrc the lung articles contained in the Englifti Jour 
nals, and the fpeeches of the member* ot the'uS par 
liament, relative to the failing of the Breft fquadron.

lor tnree years, to enable the Britiin lubjecti who 
have fettled there the more eafily to difpnfe of their 
praperty, and to remit it direct to this country.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
February 9.

At 4 o'clock, (the fpeaker not being prefent,) Mr. 
Ley, the frnior tlrrk, fakl, it was bis duty to inform 
the houfc, that he this morning received a letter from 
Mr. Speaker, and directing him to communicate the 
fame to the houfe. If it was the pleafure of the., 
houl'e he would read the letter. [There was a gene 
ral caty of read, read.]

The letter was dated Palace-yard, Feb. 9, 1802, 
and was nearly to the following effect : " Sir, his 
majefty having been gracioufly pleafcd to fignify hit 
intention of conferring upon me the office of lord 
chancellor of Ireland, it becomes in confequenre 
thereof, my duty to rcfign the chair of the houfe of 
commons. I have to requeft, Sir, that you will com 
municate the fame to the houfe, at their meeting tint 
day. I muft intreat you, at the fame time, to ex- 
prefs in the ftrongrft terms the regret I feel, at 
quitting the high Otuatinn to which their favour 
railed me, and my gratitude for the uniform fupport 
I experienced from them, in my humble attempt* of 
difcharging the duties of that important office.

u I have the honour to be, kc." 
TV chancellor of the exchequer faidv that the 

houfe, he was fure, muft be aware that the prefent 
was not the proper occafion to exprefs their fenti- 
mcnts of refpect for the right hon. gentleman who 
lately preftded in that houfe, which he was Pure muft . 
lie felt by every member in it. At the proper time 
he was lure he Ihnuld be fupporteXl by the feelings of

I.VT".1

,,.v '/.'I'. L,'

 ft Ti* Holland of the 32d, 26th and 2!»th It is difficult to conceive how, when we are in a
to' II i, *<lllloll'* r nM written the following letter ftate of peace, an expedition drflined to St. Domingo,

aiune members of the foYmer governmeut: to re-eftablifti the tranquillity of that iQand, can oc-
Having learnt thai feveral members of the

t">»«nw of    , w),o we* in office on the 18th of 
WMry, ir&s, as well »« brfore the revolution* that 
re? A *fter lhtt Peri«l» entertain fcruple* with 
e5,T ft*° * ^^P""" ot place* under the prtfent 
"rcnnjftance*, and fince tht introduftion ,of the laft 

r«fuf« to take euioloyuieat which

X

he go- cafinn^he lead  nprthenfion with regard to Jamaica. 
^/ *£»' We Trace in .thefe T^eenes nol the. ies*Js:r.*.» t£-

civilized Europeans, but the fears of the Tartars of
Thibet. For lh« honour of the civilisation of the
prefent age, let us not mnke ourfelvcs appear more
barbarous and ridiculous than we really are. Such
puerile djfcufliohi, which merely indicate a want of
faith tit the men who provoke them, are dirc&ly to-morrow

that houfe, while he exprefTed his fentiments of that 
gentleman, founded upon every confidvration of pri 
vate frieiulfhip, and of gratitude and admiration 1'or 
his character as a member of that houfr, moir efjieu- 
ally in the high and arduous fituation which he had 
lately filled. Under tlie reftraint, howrver, uf the 
prefent circumftances, he thad only to tlite tlmt hit 
prefent majefty, in confequeuce of Ux ev»-nt ftau^i 
in tlx- letter which luu u«M> ri5$ g»ie fcavc'to' that 
K»U»c K) proceed to the choice of a Ipeaker, who «u«- 
to b'e prelentcd for the royal apprnbatiun ou TtiuH*. 
day next, in the houfe of peer*, at two o'clock. !»: 
then moved that tb» houfc Ihould adjour* till U>-
morrow.

adjourned at *> quarter pafi. fouc, till



February 10.
The emprers dowager of Kuffia having refotved to 

introduce the cow-pox inoculation into the foundling 
hofpital at Peter(burg, Dr. Schultz, lately arrived 
from Berlin, has offered his invites for that pur- 
pole, i

February 11 .
A report was brought over ycderday, which was 

dated to be confidently believed irt France, thai Biio- 
n.pirte was to be cholcn chirf magidrate of the Ba- 
t»vian and Helvetic republics.

Hcar-admiral Campbell's I'quadron has put into 
Torbay, in confcquence of the wind having on Mon- 
'day cours round again to the wedward.

A TeVjeant of the guards now lying in the upper 
barracks at Chatham, linine time fince received a tar- 
thjng "in change tor Ionic articles he had bought at 
one of the (hops in the barracks, which, upon exami- 
ttHtion, proved to be one of the three only which 
were coined in queen Anne's reign. He was offered 
501. for it imirieuiatityj which he rcfufcd and carried

. 6 A L T I M 0 $ n, M..rch 58. 
We have been politely favoured with the following 

translation, from a French paper, of the gratitude 
beftowcd by ToulTaint on his fellow men, for their 
adi'danrc in conducting his booty to a remote part 
of the coiiritry and concealing it :
At the moment when ToufTa'mt Loflveriufe ,wai 

forced to leave the Cape; he took particular care to 
take with him, all the gold coin then in the national 
trcafury, amounting to about one and a half million 
of Julian. This treafure he had fird conveyed thro' 

. fome of the white inhabitant; nearly I 5 .miles from 
the Cape, where he generoufly dilmiffed the fame, 
and trudrd his booty to 15 of his black brethren, 
whom he (himfelf only) conducted into the motm- 
tains; and having found a convenient place, he made
them dig a hole, in which hs depoiited his riches; 
After this he discharged his carriers, under a great 
many obligations, ordered them to appear at the 
camp to be rewarded and what reward did this bl.ictt 
hypocrite give to his workmen I every human heart

, - - /,' . ... . mud (hudder to hear- wht-n thefe poor fellows arrived 
it to London, where he got 40001. and a difchargr a{ t , )e Q t - wcre ord(. rrd to t-,, rn, a fn)al , tir.

and Touffaint commanded, in co.,1 Word,from his regiment* The remaining two farthings, it 
feeml, have been found fome time fince.

A dangerous putrid fever which lately broke out 
among the children at the Orphan Honfe at Vienna, 
is found to have originated in the children's licking 
the pencils which they employed in painting cot- 
ton.

ST. JOHN 's, (Antigua) January 27\ 
A mod dreadful (hock of *n earthquake (which 

erntinucd feveral feco'hds) was felt here on TueUlay 
ni^ht lad, at 25 minutes pad 12 o'clock*

The Danili and Swedilh ilhmU, have, We under- 
ftand, all been delivered up to thofe nation**

BASSATERRE, (St. Kitts) February 19.
On Tuefday at the awful hour of 12 o'clock at 

night, a mod tremendous (hock of an earthquake was 
filt here j iu duration was confiderably longer than 
 wr have experienced for fome time, as the earth was 
kept in a tremulous motion for many fecouds, appa- 
jeutly near a minute.

a par 
cel of foldiers with loaded mulkets to dand in half 
moon round them gave the word fire, and tl.at they 
mud die fur high trealbn, which was executed.

March 31.
LURIOUS CLOCK. 

A gentleman has lately made a clock, which does 
not drike the hour by any aggregate of units, hut 
fpeaks, as it were, the full hour at once; and it only 
requires winding up once in three months, and goes 
fo true, as neither to gain nor lofe more than five 
minutes in the above period of time, let the weather 
be ever fo variable, [London paper.'}

April I.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Lisbon, dated 

22d rebruary, 1801, retehed at Philadelphia. 
" A loan has jud been Argotiatrd by this goveni- 

mrnt, with the hnufe of Hope and Co. and J. and F. 
Baring, of London, for one mHJion and an half' 
deiling. This goes to France. The government 
gave, hefide their own fecurity, that of feveral of 
tl-.e wealthied individuals in Lifbon."

In CHANCRRV, April'2, 
Hef.fj Cooksey,

•01.
Leonard Lurch, Eleanor Lurch, -Zadnrk ffejrris; and 

Surah liis wife, jVi.//^> Muddox, and Sumnr.a 
his wj/i, "Peregrine 'I'huiK, and sinne . 

ftis it> i/l, and Sarah liurck.*

THE object of the bill is to obtain a conveyance 
in t'cc-iimple of the following trafts or parcels 

of landj li.nate, lying and being in l^hailes county, to 
wit: LL-JILKY, VEKNUHY, and Buuc.iTs HOPE, lup- 
pbfed to Contain in the. agg legate about, two hundred 
acres, which Benjamin Burth, of laW county, Cute 
defeated, fold to the-cnroplaina-jt on the 23d day of ' 
March, 1786, and for the conveyance ot* wliich, 
With a general warranty of the title, he pafled hr» 
btmd to the tomphturant oq the day and year afore* 
faid ; the hill lUtcs, that Benjamin Burch, on the 
day and year aforrtaid, fold the atbrcfaid traces or 
parcels of ):ind to the complainant at and for the 
quantity of two hundred and twelve pounds of t<>~ 
batco per acrey and on the fame day palTrd his bond 
to the complainant to convey the fame to him with a 
general warranty ; .that the complainant has paid  '.: 
conlideration of faid land ; that tbe faid Benjamin 
Burih died in the year feventeen hundred and eighty- 
fix, or 1787, having the faid Leonard Burih and 
EJeanor Buich, (the (hildrin of Leonard Buttli, dc- 
crafed,) Sarah Harris, Salanna V*d()ux,' and Anne 
Thurn, (lifters of the faid Benjamin,) and Surah 
Burih, (the daughter of Jullinian Burch,) his heirt 
at law, and (hat they arc without the jurtfdiction of 
the ft ate ; it is thereupon, and on- motion of the com- 
plainant, ort'rred, thai he runic t copy of this ordci 
to be infrrted three times lucccfiively in the Mary, 
land Gazette bcfoie the 3d of Iviay not, to the in. 
tf nt that tt:e now reGdent defendants may hive no. 
tite of his application to this court, and of tl« tub. 
fiance and object of Ms bill, and way be warned t6 
appear here in pcrfon, nr by a tolicitor, on or before 
tlw fuft Tuefuay of October next, to (hew taufc why 
a decree Ihould not pal. uj-or^tycd.

True co^y, /. /) M t^U «»*i  ***> 
Ted. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

/ . Keg. Cur. Can.

N A T C H E Z, February 17.
Monfieur Pontalba, brother-in-law of the late go 

vernor Miro, write, from Paris to his friend in New. 
Orleans that the great nation will foon take pofTefTion 
of its ancient dominions on the Miffiflippi and Ohio, 
15 far as Pittiburg.

N E W - Y O R K, March 29.
It appears by letters from the Hai^ue, that the

!>Utch are propofing to ftop the tranfit of Englifh ma.
nufaftures and produce through their country ; that
is in plain language, Holland is to be no longer a de.

. pot for merr.handife. The Dutch are no longer to
have the facilities for trade which they once had.
This ' is evidently the jealoufy of the Frerjch, afraid
ef Englilh commodities being introduced, through
Holland.

Accounts from France1 mention that the chief con- 
ful, Buonaparte, has been elected preddent of the 
Cil'alpine republic, with .a falary of fix millions of 
livres per annum. The hiphed marks of refpeft were 
paid to him at Lyons and on his return to* Paris, 
(where he arrived on the 3Id of January) the roads 
were by night illuminated.

PHILADELPHIA, March SO. 
It is reported, that advices have been received from 

Cape-Francois as late as the 8th March, which .date, 
tliat TounYmt's camp hsd been attacked and routed. 
Iminenfe (laughter v*as made ; and tbe difcomCtted 
party retired in confufinn to tl.c mountains.

March 31. 
The following extract of a letter from a gentleman in

Ntw-Yvrk, is handed to us.
" Since I wrote you lad, I have been to fee the 

Hcam faw-mill, which is the wonder' of New-York. 
People are continually running to look at it, being 
fomcihing entirely new. Take my word for it, it is a 
handfome piece'of machinery, and will Toon make a 
fortune for the owner. The mill now goes with but 
one faw, faws veiy handi'mnely, and very fnff. They 
faw mahogany, and I believe any thing tliat is offer 
ed. 1 was by whilr th-y fa writ a large pine I ij-, 
which took them but a little while. f am told by 
one of the workmen, that they have Pawed, with the 
one faw, four thont'and feet of wiiite pine hoard, in 
the fparc of twrnty-f-iur hnnr«, whirh took one half 
chaldron of co*l. Even at tKat ratr, the proprietor 
Would make clear every twenty-four hour*, thirty

would be making a fortune**very rapidly."
April 3.

Natural Histor,. 
SKA

O1
By the Corporation of the City of Annapolis,

April 6, 180!1.
RDERED, That an election be held on Mon 

day the 12th indant, at II o'clock, at WIL 
LIAM CATON'S tavern, for the election of a common 
council-man, in the room of LEWIS NITH, wli6 
declines to accept the appointment. 

By order,
THO. HARWOOD, of Ricfid.tlk. Cor.

N'

'• a»«c. »' i a ±^ mt * n

tmcnt. i t 

), of Ricfd.flk.

By virtue of a decree from the honourable the Higk 
Court of Chancery, the fubfcriber will SELL, at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday the 23d indant, 
at the manlion houfe of the late major Richard 
Chew,

THE land called HOLLAND'S or BIWITTTT'S 
ISLAND, containing by a late furvey 708 

acres, part of the edate of the late RICHARD CHEW ; 
this land is good, and there dands on it a considera 
ble quantity of valuable timber. Perfons inclinable 
to putchafe will examine the premifes before the day 
of fale. _Thc terms of fale are, that the purchaser 
or ptirchafers (hall either pay down one fixth part of 
the purchase money on the day of fale, or give bond, 
with frcurity, for the paymrnt of the fame, on the 
chancellor's ratification, for the refidue a bond or bonds 
are to be given, with fecurity, on intcred, to be ap 
proved of by the chancellor, payment in two equal an 
nual payments, and upon the payment of the wliole 
pur; hair money, the fubfcriher, as trtidec, will pafs 
deeds agreeably to the terms nf the drrrrc afnrrfatd. 

JOSEPH WILKINSON, Trudee. 
April 6, 18>)S.

OTICE i* hereby given, that the (ubfcribrr* 
intend to pc'ition the next Charles county 

court, for a commilTion to mark and bound a trac\ 
 or parcel of lanri, called GRVMV.'S DITCH, fituattv 
lying .and being in Charles county, containing about 
(even hundnd and three acres, agreeably to an aft 
6f afu-mMy in fuch cafe made and provided, entitle)), 
An aA tor narking and bounding fonds.

GEORGE CHAPMAN, Jun. 
JOHN CHAPMAN. 

Charles county, April 5, 1802.1 ^/) **+,£

A

Captain M'aeniighan, of the ihip Elizabeth, has 
Brought from the cowd of Sumatra 3. (lit-IU, which 
appear to belong to the cockle fpecies, being indent, 
ed ; one of them meafures 3 feet \{ inch the longed 
wav, and J.fee* fjrnth- loiiit tn y-J/^^i-.-^y adk 

'trim' 14Q to ISO fb. The

In CHANCERY, April 2, 1802. 
George Hogarth,

against
Samuel /lyres Chew, Elizabeth Derrj, Henrietta

Chrw, and Btnnctt Chew, heirs at lav of
. Satittel Lloyd Chew.

T HE objeft of the bill in this caufe is to obtain 
a decree for the conveyance of part of a traft 

of land called AY RES, part of a traft of land called 
CAHTLK RKHNETT, part of a traft of land called 
HUNT'S MOUWT, and a traft of land called THE OB 
LONG, fiuutc in Anne-Arundel county, and contain 
ing in the whole the quantity of nine hundred and fc- 
venty-two acres of land, more or lef«, which the com 
plainant purchaCed of Samuel Lloyd Chew in his life 
time ; the bill dates, that the faid Samuel Lloyd Chew 
hath departed this life intedate, leaving the defendants 
his heirs at law ; that Samuel Ayres Chew and Bcn- 
nettChrw are both beyond lea, and not within J«hr ;s~.~ 
rifdiftion of this court, and that all the faid defendant., 
except Samuel, are minors f that all the purr I) ate 
money for the faid lands hath been paid, except the 
fum of £.r95 3 5, which the complainant is willing 
to pay, on obtaining a legal tithe to the faid lands and 
premifes; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that 
the complainant, By ea.ufing a copy of this order to 
he inferted once in each of three diet-Hive week*.. 1 IK. 
the Maryland Gattttf, before the /aft day of May 

~tf I&- <?<*? Mirtit trrtt the defendants may havr'no-
futdanre

NOTICE.
LL perfnns having claim* againd the edate of 
ROBERT DUVALL, fete of the city of 

Annapolis, deceafed, are rcqucfted .to exhibit their 
accounts for fettlcmcnt by the tenth day of Auguft 
next, and thofe indebted to faid cftate arc required to 
make immediate payment, to  

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, Extcutor. 
Annapolis, April S, 1802. /

In CHANCERY, April 3, 1807.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
writing, of WILLIAM RAW LINGS, of 

the city of Annapolis, praying the benefit of the aft 
t<ir the relief of i'undry infolvent debtors, pa (Ted at the 
lad fefiion, en the terms therein mentioned, and a . 
fchedule of his property, and a lid of his creditor!, 
on oath, as by the faid aft is required, being annexed 
to his petition, and the chancellor being fativficd, Ly 
competent tedimony, that the faid William Uawliiif.s 
hath redded ift the date of Maryland for the two lad 
years preceding the paffage of the faid aft, and the 
faid William Rawling., at the time of prefeiiting hi* 
petition, having produced to the chancellor, tltr af- 
fcnt, in writir.g, cf fo many of hu creditors, as have 
due to them, according to the lid ai'nrefaid, the a- 
mount of two thirds of the debts due by hire at the 
time of pafling the faid aft ; it is thereupon adjudged 
and ordered, that tl-.e faid William Bawling, by 
caufing a copy of this order to he infrrted three fuc- 
cetiive weeks in the Maryland Gazette during the 
pref.'nt month, give notice to his creditors to appear 
i:i the chancery cflficr, on the thirteenth dr.y of JAt.y 
next, for the purpofc of recommending a trudre for 
their benefit, on the faid William Raw*ing*'s tl:en 
and there taking the oath prefcribed for delivering up 
his pro|«rty. 

Tefl. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
*». uf J 4> 4 /«.

A

*f them was more than two men could eat: the con- 
. tents of the above (hells, if in proRprtion to 'their 

Btagnili.de,. would fuffice-for a common (hips crew.   
* Iff. I". Daify Adotrtutr^\

ROMULUS,
BEAUTIFUL iron grey, full fifteen hard* 
and' an inch high, riling five years old, will 

ftand this feafon, to cover mares, at the farm of the 
fubfcribcr, on the fonih Gdr-of Severn river, about 
five mile* from tht city of Annapolis, kt thc^tci*' 
rate price of fix dollars the feafon and one quarter of a 
dollar to the grx»om» to b' paid on or before the fiift 
day of December next. Romulus win got by High* 

appear flyer, his dam by Roebuck. ' The frafon to torn- 
or be- .nience the J Jth of A,pril,nrxt, and continue until th« 

caufe, If I5tb of July following. Good pafturage" for marft 
any they have, whjr a decree Ihould not pajs as prayed, at two (hilling* and fix-pence per week, but will ao« 

Tnie copy, ^ _  ^W-vi-.x j^-*^ 'r* aiifw«rable for accidents or el'iapes. 
SAMUEL HARVTY HOWARD,   FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS, 

Reg. Cur. Can. *  March 27*, 1801. « /

brge fall eyes, { 
tainting fits, and ' 
and took with h 
breeches, a pair t 
1 ake, a.pair of 
grey coat, the c 
of red top boots 
have efcaped DIT i 
a pafs, and probal 
tikes up the faid

Ted.
,.



To b'' SOLD, at PUflLIC AUCTION, by. the 
fubfcribers, on Monday the 26th ot April next, if 
lair if not the fird fair day, at the lute dwelling, 

  £U H/VUETH EVAWS, of Anno-Armidel coun- 
° decealed, near Patuxent river, between the 
Governor's Briigr and Hopkins's Mill,

LL the dkatc of tiic itt-ceafcd, confiding of a 
/\ fc w valuable flaves, amongft which is as va 

luable » houfe rurponter as any in this county, with 
Is fuitaule to hi* prwtcfli.m, *llb one nc6-ro man 

_dl verled in plantation bufuieft, one nrgro woman, 
»hn has been well indru&ed in cooking, wa.hing, 

nd every kind of houfe biifinefs, with one female 
irtfintaf her bread, and a likely negro boy about three 

rs 0|j t leveral horfe*, amount which is one brccd- 
1 mire now with foal, cows aid calves, cne pair 
w ,rk fleer*, See. hogs and Ihcep, tobacco and Indian

bacon, plantation uteniils, houfchold fqrniture, and 
number of other articles too tedious to enumerate. 

The terms of fait, calh for all fums under twenty 
dniluri, and thofe purr.hafim; above that film to ,{ive 
their notes or bond*, with approved fccurity, (it re- 
oiiired) payable on the fird uay of October next, 
with intered on the fame from the day of falc. The 
file to commence at I 1 o'clock, and continue till all 
. f 11

\il perfons who arr indebted to faid edate arc de- 
bed to make im.nediat* payment, and thofe having 
claims ai^ahilt laid efUtc are defired to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, oil the day of fide, or preftnt 
them to fte lubfcrilier* prior to the fame.

A HENRY KVANS,? »,  .  .C^ JOSEPH EVANS,5 txecutor*

March 39, 1808._____x_____________

JTU N A VV A Y o. 

Sixty Dollars Reward,

RAN away on the 12th of May, 179°, Irorti 
the fubfcriher, living "in Mongomery county, 

S:ite of Mary-land, near the court-houle of laid 
etJuoty, and within fifteen milrk of the Fv.-dcral City, 
a nr-jroman ni ocJ NED, drait, well m-.ide black fel 
low, five feet ten or eleven inches- hifjh, flutters much 
 when examined, lu» a. fear on t'.ic back of one of his 
bands occafioned by the cut of a knife.

Ort the 7th January, 1803, ran away ne^ro 
WAT, a rcmai kaole (lout bodied bhck fellow, five feet 
ei^ht or nine inches high, forty-five years of age, 
hrge fall eyes, doops in his Ihoulders, fuhjecl to 
fainting fits, and very fond of drong liquor; had on 
and took with him a ii.-grn cotton coat, jacket and 
breeches, a pair of coarlc yarn dockings of country 
1 ake, a.pair of double foaled fhoes, a Bath coating 
grey coat, the cape bound with yellow, and a pair 
of red top boots, and fundry other cloaths which 
hive efcaped mj memory. I expert they have forged 
a pafs, and probably with the couhty feal. Whoever 
tikes up the faid fellows, and fer.urcs them fo that I 
get them again, diall receive the above reward, or 
THIRTY DOLLARS for either of them, and rca- 
fonable travelling expcncea paid if brought home. 

February 9, 1803. ^SAMUEL WILSON.

To be SOLD, at PUBLICWENDUE, ort Thurf- 
d»y the 33d of April, nt the plantation whcreoti 
Mr. RICIIAIID GREEK formerly dwelt, on Anne- 
Arund:-! Manor,

BOUT twenty valuable NEGROES, confifHng 
of young men, worm-n, b->ys and girls ; alto 

a number of plorigh horfei, marra and colts, twenty 
head of cattle, among them three yoke of valuable 
oxen, fome fheep and hogs, wi'.h about 100 barrels 
Indivi corn.

Will br nff.-red for tale, at the fame time and 
plice, to the high.-d bidder, (if tint fold fW-forc at 
J -ivutc f;ile) about 600 acres of valuable land, whrre- 
on it a comfortable dwelling-honlV, nejro qimrrvn, 
and other convenient houL*. Terms will be n.ade 
known on the diy of faje.

THOMAS TILLAUD. 
March 16, 180S. ^ Y

NOTICE it hereby given by tlw fubl'crilirr, that 
Ihe has obtained litter* of ad-ninidration from 

the orphans court of Anne- \ruuid county, and rr- 
qiiells all p>rrfons who have any claims agnind the 
«lUtc«f NATHAN I EL SAPP1NGTON, dtn-afcd, 
to bring in their relpedivc aci ountti, on or before tlie 
firll day of June next, leg-all/ anthrnlicated, fo th'-.it 
they may be adjuded, and all '-pertain indebted to faid 
flute, are eanultly n-queded' to make payment on or 
bef >re the day above mentioned, as further indulgence 
«»nnot be flivi n.

MAKY SAPPINGTON, Admiaillratrix of
NATHANIKI. SAJ-^OTOK. 

March 30, I8O2.

: PROPOSALS,
For publi flung by fubfcription,

A Treatifc on the Art of Dcntiftry;
By 3. T. Longbothom, Surgeon-Dcntid,

No. 20«, Mnrket-llreet Baltimore. 
Capj right secured according to law. 

nMHE author of the above treatife, encouraged 
JL by the approbation he has received, and the 

advice of many medical and other relpettable cha- 
rafters to whom ha has the honour of being known, 
and who afl'ured him luch a work would meet general 
approbation and fuccefs, prefume* thus to offer, what 
he trudi will, by elucidating it* practice, place 
the art he prot'dTei on a mure eligible footing than it 
has hitherto fudained the tooth-drawing mechanic 
and barber dcntift, has fatally er«c*trd a dandard 
whereby the ignorant form their notions, and un 
thinkingly annex to tooth-drawing and tooth-fcraping . 
all that is requifite to be known ; and although the 
well informed are aware that to prefcrvei regulate 
and remove teeth, is of import and concern to a|mod 
every individual in extdence yet to trace their dif- 
eafes, the caufc of their deficiencies or the injury 
they do the lylkcm, by generating putrid matter, has, 
it is prefumed, formed no part of their confidera- 
tion Without enumerating all the fubje&s it will 
t,ieat upoh, futfice it to fay, none incident to the 
dentid's art, which theory, or a ten year'* condant 
and extcnfive practice, has informed the writer of, 
will remain unnoticed, or without fuch remedies be 
ing offered tlierewith, as, adhered to dri£Uy, has 
heretofore effofted Cure.

The book will be ready for delivery to fubfcribers 
at their refidence within fix weeks from the prefent 
date, o7 hereafter may b: had, with the author's den 
tifrices, ut Mr. MMUS'S, drugged, No. 134, Mar. 
ket-flrect, where lublcriptions are received -price one 
dollar ^-to be paid on delivery of the book. 

M.uxh 4, 1803. 3 V

\* COUNCIL, AnhapoKs, Februarys, 
ORDERED, That the Aft to alter fuch parts of 

the conltftutiort and form of government as relate to 
voters, and the qualifications of voter*, paffed at tht 
lafl feflion of the general aOembly of this ftme, be 
pnblilhcd twice in each week, for the fpace of three 
months, fucceflively, in the Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapolis j the Federal Gazette, the American, and 
the Telejjraphe, at BaltvVnore; the Mufeum, at 
George-town ; the National Intelligencer; the paper 
at F.afionj Bartgis's paper, at Frederick-town, arid 
in the Wafliington Spy;

By order, .
NINIAN PINKNEY, Ok;

B 1

T

Baltimore and Annapolis 
MAIL- STAG E»

(Three times a week;)

HE Baltimore and Annapolis Mail-Stage will, 
after* the fitft day of April next, run three 

time* a week, leaving Mr. Evans's tavern, Baltimore, 
every Monday, Wrdnefday and Friday, at 8 o'clock 
A. M. and arrive at Annapolis at 5 P. M. return 
ing, leave Mr. Cuton'i tavern, Annapolis, every 
Tuefdiy, Thurfday and Saturday, at 8 A. M. and 
arrive in Baltimore at 5 P. M.

^/" Fare for each paffcnger, one dollar fifty cents, 
with an allowance of fourteen pounds of baggage; 
the baggage at tlie rifle of the owner;

VALENTINE SHYDER.
March'24, 1803.

NESN-;

Young Diomed,

WILL ftand at the fubfcriber's farm, on Road 
river, about feven miles from Annapolu, 

this feafon, to cover mares, at 14 dollars each, that 
fum, or a note of twen'/ dollars, payable the firII of 
January, 1803, inuft be fent with each mare, or they 
will not be received, faid note* may be difchargcd 
by the payment of 16 dollars on or before the fiifl of 
Novem^nr next; the feafon will commence oh the 
5th of April, and end on the firft nf Auguft next. 
Young Diomed is a beautiful horfc, five years old 
this fpring, full fifteen hands and an inch high, full 
of boiic, projiortionablc fhape, and fine adlion ; he 
came out of Mr. Harford's mare called Charlotte, 
and was got by col; Tayloe'i famous horfe Grey 
Diomed, a* will appear by the following certificates. 

JONATHAN SELLMAN:
I do certify the bay mare called Charlotte, fold to 

Mr. Hartbra, was got by Snap, a fen of Old Snap, 
her dam by Lightfoot, a fo» of Old Cade, her gran- 
dani by Regulus, her great-grandam by Old Cad?, 
her great-grcat-grandam. oy Old Partner, he. kc. 8cc. 

(Signed) Jos. HARDI.
Oct. I, 1779.
A true copy from th< original pedigree in my pof- 

fclfion. Br.Nj. OGLE, Jim.
The grey horfe now in the poflcllion of col. Sell- 

nianw was bred by me, be was (;ot by Mr. Taylo^'s 
boric Grey Diomed, oilt of the above mare.

BKKJ. OOLE, Jun.-
March 20, 1809.
Goixl partnrri will be provided for mares at one 

third of a dollar per week, but accidents and efcapel 
mud be at the rifle of their owners.

_ v JON. SELLMAN.
March 34, 1803. / A

An ACT to alter such parts of the constitution antf 
farm of government as r'ttate to voters, and qua 
lifications of voters'.

E if ENACTED, by the General AssemB^i of 
Maryland, That every free white male citizen 

oi this date, and no other, above twenty-one year* 
of age, having redded twelve months in the counijr 
next preceding the election at which he offers to 
vote, and every free while male citizen of thi* date 
above twenty-one year* of age, and having.obtained 
a refidence ,of twelve months fiext preceding the. 
election in the citv of Baltimore or the city of An 
napolis, and at which he offers to vote, Iliall liaVe a 
right of fuffrage, and (hall vote by ballot ill the 
election of Curb county or ciiy, or .either of tnetn, for 
delegates to the general alfembly, electors of the fe- 
natr, and flic riffs.

And be It enacted, That all and evew part of the 
conditution and Ibrrn of government of this date re 
pugnant to, or incontinent with, the provifions of thi» 
aft, (hall be and the lame are hertby abrogated, an 
nulled, and made void.

And be it epacted, That if thi* aft ihall be crn- 
firmed hy the general aflcmbly, after Uie next ele<^ 
tioii of delegates, in the fird lefFion alter fuch new 
election, as thr conditutinn and form of government 
directs, that in fuch cafe this ad\, and the alteration 
of the faid fonditution contained therein, dial) be 
cnnddered as a- part, and mail conditute and he valid 
a* a part, of the fitid Conditution and form of go 
vernment, to all intents and purpofes, any thing 
therein contained to the contrary notwitlidand- 
'"g- Cf

Two Dollars Reward.

ABSCONDED from the fubfoibcr an apprentice 
lad named RlCHARH RA WL1NGS, by trade 

a tailor; he had permiffion to go into the cnflntry for* 
hi* health, and has not returned. I will give the 
above reward for bringing him home.

WILLIAM COE.
N. B. All perfons are forewarned harbouring or 

entertaining faid apprentice. 
Annapolis, March 74, 1803.

, - .- . Ffbiunr 
A T^   meetinpf of the VilUurji a

_
nrv 10, 1802. 
ud Govenior:.

.A nnapoliii, 
  of the " 

St. Jolt's College, 
RESOLVED, That, on thr 4th day of May next,

t|l|l t» —i. ——1 _--!ll _ * . _ r- >•» * « . . j» I

R

T HE orphan* court of Anne-Arondcl county 
having thought it neceffary to alter the time 

of holding faid court, do Hereby give notice, that the 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county will Ct on 
tlie fird and lad Tuefday in every month, for the pur- 
pofe of granting letter* of adminidration nn deceafrd 
perfon* edate*, pafling accounts, making didribution, 
fettling .guardians accounts, and all other matter* re 
lative to deccafeil's edates, the regider of wills having 
the power, will, on any other dayj receive inventories 
and grant letter* tcdamentary.

By order, .
JOHN G ASS A WAY, rrff. will. 

A. A. county.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away on the evening of the fird indant, « 

negro man called CHARLES, a fhort black 
fellow, thirty.five years of age, drong and active, 
broad moulders, Urge face, nofc, mouth, and thick 
lips, marked In the face by the fmall-pox j hi* left 
ear is much finaller than the right; he walks remark-   
ably wide, and turfls his toes veiy much in. H« 
went off about this time lad year, and wat out nine . 
months, employed hy, and taken in the houfe of, a 
free negro, who rents land of  amuel Ward, near 
Herring creek, church, who knew him to be my 
flave; he ba* a quick way of fpeaking, and a re 
markable down look when ipoken to. It is prefumed 
he will make for the Federal City or Baltimore, and 
will endeavour to pafs for a free man, and probably 
Will take the name of, and. may obtain a pafs from, 
fomt free negroi A reward of twenty dollar* wilt 
be paid for taking and fecuring him at either of the 
above, cities, or ten dollars if taken a lef* didance, 
with rcafonaUlc expence* if delivered to Jofepk 
Taylor, or / *0 . W. BROGDEN. 

Anne-AmmM eonnly, Jury 20, 1801. " '  

board will appoint a prof.:(For of Engli'lb and 
grammar, who (hail rccehc for hit ferv'ice. at the 
Mte of £.300 per annum, -to l»e paidijuarterly.  

J <# ' "' "^.'c?l?ANSON. 
N. B. It is the duty of the faid pf»reflor, and hi* 

itniUnt, .to teach, Euglifh grammatically, and to 
teach the Latin grammar, voc<buUry, and Corderiu*, 
fo M to jKcpare dudenU for die fchoul of lan«uage*. 

.«c-and hi! allidau^ are likewifc to teach writing and 
  XV'unet 'c J ,and the lower branche^of nathematirs, 

^'required, art by them to be taught to thofe ftu- 
 *«  who *if uot u«IUiie4 for the upper fcbool*.

AN away, on the 6th indant, from the fub- 
IVrilier, living in Baltimore county, near Dor- 

fry's Iron Works, a negro man named JAMES, 
about 34 year* of a^e, i feet 6 or 7 inches high, 
dont and well made, dark complexion, has a very in- 
fnuiating grin when fpokcn to» and a down look j hi*

procured" a pi»f*. I expeft lie » iir^he neighbour 
hood of Anmtpolis, as his connections all live there, 
 nd was raifcd there himfclf; he ha* beer! accudomrd 
to go hy water a few year* pad. Whoever will take 
tip and fee u re the faid runaway in any gaol, fo that 
1 get him, Ihall receive the above reward, and if 
brought home to my houfe, all reafonable charges; 
paid by rnev . *

S X T' WILLIAM STOCKETT. 
. Baltimore county, March 17, 1802.

/COMMITTED 'to my cudody, as a runaway, a 
v>t negro by the name of WILLIAM BERBICR, 
who fays he was fet free by Willjam Cox, nf Anne- 
Arundel county, and has a Certificate ligned Nich. 
Harwood, dated the 26th of July, 1799, Who cer 
tifies, that WilliamJLloc liberated a negro byt th^
ii««»* «» " n. «i»MlU». JJC»4<«.».* f •x»<i*.«y-'»t'«» ' uitauft
is about. 3.S y«*n..of agV, 6 feet high, flnit made, 
and has a black fmooth, flcyi; hi* cloathing a blue 
cloth jacket and pantaloons, a ftriped wajltcoat, a 
pair of driprd yarn troufer*, a nyir of white yarn 
dockingK, a pair nf coarle drung Ihoet, ami an old, 
hat. HU owner is reqneded to rel«af« him, orv b« 
wiirb.C fold for hi* fee* at the law direidV,.

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff,or 
St. Mary'* county, Maryland. . 

Fcbruar)' ^3, 1803.

.^•r
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IMPORTANT. «*« «fc of one bottle reftored her to her ufual (late of
A frefh fupply of the following health and drength. JOHN HOOVER.

VALU-ABLE MEDICINES Sworn and fubfcribed before Ebencser t'trguson,
Are received from the Patent and Family Medicine* Efq; one of the'judiccs ot the peace for PhilaULlphia

Stoic of Lee £c Cn. Baltimore,
And for fate, by

GIDEON WHITE,
At his dore, who is appointed the ONLY agent in

Annapolis.
DR. HAMILTON'* ELIXIR, 

A sovereign remedy for co.Js, obstinate coughs, asth 
mas, sore throats, and approaching consumptions.

To parents who may have children afflicted with the 
HOOPING COUGH,

THIS difcovery is of the fird magnitude, a* if is 
an immediate relief, checks the progrefs, and in 

a fliort time entirely removes the mod cruel Jiforder 
to which children are liable, the Elixir is fo perfectly 
agreeable and the dofe fo fntall, that no difficulty 
aril'es in titking it.

From LUTHER MARTIN, Etq; attorney-general
uf the State of Maryland. 

Gentlemen, " 
\ comply with your requed in dating my opinion

 of Hamilton's elixir It has been ufed in my family 
fur two or three years pad, with uniform fuccefs, 
whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar complaints have
Tendered niedit inc neteffary I have myl'clf found it
 an cxrrllrnt and agreeable remedy for a very pain- 
'fill and trwiblrfome affection of the bread, acrom-
 pin'u-ij with foieuel'k and with ohdructcd and d : mcult

county*

drew afflicted with worm*, I procured a box for the 
ufe of my family, to try, whether by means of this 
medicine, I might be enabled to g*m a point, which 
ttt accomplilh, different other menus bad proved abor 
tive. My eldell boy. had a very fickry appearance 
wa» very redlefs at night, gre"w leaner from time to 
time ; in Ihort, he feemcd to be in a precarious date 
of health, which would jield to nme of the medicinet

HAMILTON'* WORM DK*T»OYIN« LOZENGF.S. 
Which have within tour years pad cured upwards

of one hundred and twenty thousand perlbns of both administered, until 1 gave him two dole* of lozenge*, 
fcxes, of every age, and in every lituation, of va- agreeably to the direction*, which carried off a Tub.

-- - ' (lance tj all appearance a mere mucus, but upon clofe 
inl'pection quite replete with very final) living

On tli.-fc acr.ounts I do not helitate to recommend 
1Ianiilton'& elixir, as a valuable medicine, and dc- 
Icrvini; public attention.

LUTHER MARTIN.
Mr. Abijah Henly, Bri«l(;r-Hrc-«-t, Baltimore, wa* 

cnral by oirc bottle of Hamilton'* elixir, of a very 
complicated diforder occaliyned by a fevrre cold 
ciught fcvcral months ago   He lucathed with the 
gn-atcd difficulty, and wa< often t'lrown into weaken 
ing fwcats when he attempted tn w.ilk any didancc, and 
his voice would frequently fail in fuch a degree that he 
could only attempt to whilper ; he has been upwards 
of lix weeks without H return of his complaints, and 
drlirrs to give this public teditnony in favour. ot this 
invaluable medicine. '   . . ^   . - _

DR. HAMILTON 1 * GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

f|>eedy relief and permanent care of the various com- 
plaints whkh refult from diflipated p'leafures   juvenile. 
iudifcretions   .rcfulrncc in climates unfavourable   
the conlliuition  tbe immoderate ufe i f tea, frequent 

  intoxication, or any other dedructive intemperance to 
the unflcilful or exce-tfivc ale of mercury   tlie difeafes 
pecaUar to. females, at a certain period of life   bad 
laying* in, lie. kc.

And is proved by long and extenfwe experience, 
to be abfolutely unparallcd in the cure of

Nervous difordcr* 
Confnmption* 
Lowncfs of fpirit* 
I.ol'» of a|iprtite 
IniJMiriry of blood 
Piyllcrirul nlfections 
Inward weaknrflen 
Seminal wcaknefTes 
Fliioralbn (or whites) 
Uarrcncfs

of extremity

Violent cramps in the
doinach and back 

Indii;eftion 
Mrl.Michoty 
Gout in the dotnarh 
(Vim in tbc limbs 
Relaxations 
Involuntary emifllon* 
Ohftinatc gleets 

| Inrpotency, ice. tic.
where ttie long prrvalence

tuid ohdinary of dilrafe has brmitrht on a geneial 
inipoverilimient of the fydem, excelfive debility ol 
tile wliol- fiamr> and a wading of the Helh whkh no 
n;riiillnneiit or cordial could tepnir, a perlcvcrance in 
the ufe of th'u medicine has p. i J'onncd the uioll adn. 
nilhing cure*.

HAMILTON'* 
nt) Exras.rr or

A Cute and cfll-c\ual 'remedy for i<nul < rheuniatifin, 
furains, bmifi  ;, p.nii', in tbe face and nrrk, 

kc  \nd has pcrfmincd more cinri in the nliove 
complaint*, than all the other medicine* ever before 
made public.

From Dr. Wcatherbur*.
rVjthe county, Virginia. 

Gentlemen,
I purr.bafed at your (hop the preparations you call 

Hamilton's Essence or Extract of Mustard, which 
I believe ha* perfectly removed a chronic rheu- 
matifin (of that kind named fciatica, or of the hip 
joint) under which 1 had laboured for a long time, 
and which had baffled evciy article in the Matcria 
Mcdica, and every mode of trtMtment teceivcd in.m 

--; fX£t',*v «**'<)*  cmc «r-WiV onlfnAate'"d1(c'afeX-If

rious dangerous complaints ariling from worms, and 
from obftructions or foulnels in the lloinach and 
bowels.

This medicine bear* no analogy whatever of fimilar 
title, lo commonly complained of as operating with 
violence( on the contrary, a particular excellence 
of this remedy is it* being fuited to every age and 
conditution; contains nothing hut what is perfectly 
innocent, and is fo mild in its operation that it can 
not injure the mod delicate pregnant lady, or the 
tendered infant of a week old, (liould no worms exid 
in the body ; but will, without pain or griping, clcanfe 
the domach and bowels of whatever is foul or offcn- 
live, and thereby prevent the production of worms 
and many fatal diforders. They are particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying off all grofs humours and erup 
tions ; fcverim and bilious complaint*, and are the 
fufdt and inilded purgative that can be ufed on any 
occalion.

DESCRIPTION OF H'ORMS, 
And the symptoms by which they are known. 

WORMS which mfed the human body, are chiefly 
of four kinds, vis. the Teres or large round worm, 
the Afcarides or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitina 
or (hurt flat whi'e worm, and ladly, the Taenia or 
tape worm, fo called from it* refemblance to tape  
this is often many yards long, and is full of joints- 
it is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.

Among tbe fymptoms attending worm* are, dif- 
agrecable breath, efpecially in the morning; bad and 
corrupted gum* itching in the nofe and about the 
feat convulfions and epileptic fits, and fometimes 
privation of fpeech, .flatting and grinding of the 
teeth iii deep .irregular appetite, fometime* loathing 
food, and (nmetimes voracious Purging, with (limy 
and foe ted dools vomiting -Urge and hard belly- 
pains and ficknef* at the ftoinach pains in the head 
and thighs, with lownefs of fpirits flow fever, with 
fmiHI and irregular pultr « dry cough exceffive 
third fometimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fom«tirnes the face bloated and fiufhed.

Perfons afflicted with any of the above fymptomn, 
mould have recourfe to Hamilton's Worm destroying 
Lotenges which have been condantly attended with 
fuccefs in all complaints fiinilar to thofe above de- 
fcribed.

A dofe of this medicine given occafionally during 
the warm feafon, will effectually prevent the vomiting 
and purging of children, a dreadful diforder which 
annually dedroys rhoufands of the infant part of our 
cities. It is likewife the milded and mod certain re 
medy known, and has redored to health and drength 
a great number when in an advanced dage of this 
fatal complaint. Particular and plain indructions are 
given for every part of tbe necefiary treatment in 
fuch cafe*.

Children generally take this medicine with eager- 
nefs ; having a piecing appearance, and an apreeable 
taAe.  

CASKS or Cuar.s.
(Selected from thousands) the authenticity of which 

any person may ascertain, either by letter or personal 
application.

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Inn-keeptr, on thf 

Harford road, irn miles from Baltimore, began about 
20 months ago to be grievonfly afflicted with a tape 
worm, which increafed fad in lice and drength, fo a* 
to excite the mod horrid fenfations by it* writhing 
motion* and intolerable pains, rrfcmbling the gnaw 
ing and tearing of hi* bowels' which deprived him of 
hi* neceflary ftctrp, and caufed fuch dreadful appre- 
henfions as canmt be conceived but by one in a fi 
milar fituation his appetite waded rapidly, and with 
that his drength, fo that he was unable to attend to any 
bufinefv when he beard of fome excellent cures per 
formed by Hamilton's worm lozenges, he took a large 
dofe, which brought away about FOUR YARDS of 
the worm (now in the possession of Lee & Co.) . 
bu.t a renewal of hi* pain* foon convinced him 
that this mondrous reptile had recovered its fird vi. 
gour Application was made to Lee k Co. for more 
of their medicine, with their advice from .which re- 
fulted the total expulfion of his formidable enemy, 
in fevrnl pieces, which he fiippofed to he SIX or 

.XAWUSwsr^.^A** .*«.:)»   

very iinau living ani 
mals. Not one oi that fort of worms which ufual* 
ly afflict children, came from him. Since that pe. 
riod he grew remarkably better in health, and though 
lean, has got a freih and lively complexion. Upon 
different occafions I have ufed this medicine a*   
purging fubftittite, and found it to anfwer exceed, 
ingly well, without bringing on belly-ache, or any 
of thofe difagreeable fenfations, fo often occafioned 
by purging medicine*. Upon the whole. I judge thi* 
medicine to be, betides it* main object, one of th« 
mod falutary means for redoring Ir-d appetite, and 
promoting a proper date of cligeftion, by carrying off 
that bilious lublUncc, whicji engenders to much in. 
ditpofition both among cbikvren and adults.

1 am, Sir, your molt obedient fervant, 
JOHN MOLTHER.

DR. HABN'S TRUE and CKNVINC
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for conn, Ipeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.'

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated amongst the fashionable throughout

Europe,
As an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 

fafe, free from corrofive and repellent minerals, (the 
bafu of other lotion*) and of onparallelked efficacy in 
preventing and removing blcrailhe* of the face and 
flcin of every k'uid, particularly freckles, pimples, in 
flammatory rrdncf:, fcurfs, tetters, ringworms, fun- 
burns, prickly heat, kc.

The Peiiian Lotion operate* mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infenfible prrfpiration whlth is 
efTential to health Yet its falutary effects are fpeedy 
and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately foft and 
clear, improving the complexion and redoring tlie 
bloom of youth. Never failing to render an ordinary 
countenance beautiful, and an handfome one more fo,

THF. RrsTtrtATivi POWDFR
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comfort* and tlrengtherti
the gums, preferves the enamel from decay, and
cleanles and whitens the teeth, by abforbing alt that
acrimonious flirae and foulncls, which fuffercd to ae.
cumulate, never falls to injure and finally ruin them,

Dm. HAHN'. GENUINE WATER. 
A fovereign remedy for all difeafe* of the eyes, 

whether the effect* of natural weaknef* or of acci 
dent, fpeetlily removing inflammations, deflumon* »f 
rheum, dtillnefs, itching, and films on the eyes, never 
failing to cure thole mstUdies which frequently fuc- 
reed the fm-ill-pox, meaxles, and fever*, and wonder, 
fully drengthening a weak fight. Hundreds have 
experienced it* excellent virtues, when nearly tit* 
privcd of sight.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 
The only remedy yet difcovered which gives im 

mediate and lading relief in the mod fcvere jn- 
ftancet.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH.

Which i» warranted an infallible remedy at one ap. 
plication, and may be ufcd with the mod perfect fafety 
by pregnant women, or on infant* a week old, not con 
taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous in 
gredient whatever, and i* not accompanied with,that 
tormenting fmart which attend* tbe application of 
other remedies.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

'INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
A fafe and fpeedy remedy for a certain difeafe. 

M An ounce of prevention i* worth a pound of cure.1'

For the prevention and cure of bilious and malignant
fevers, _____ _ .

you think thi* letter ul'cful you arc at liberty to make 
it pubJie. Yours, kc.

A rTRATHERDURN.
JOHN HOOVER, ronr.makrr, South SeconJ- 

jfrrvf,'between M.try ( Rnd Clirid'un-dreet*, Philadel 
phia, voluntarily maketh oath a* follows, namely  
that Ilk wjfc Mary Hoover was fp (Severely, afflicted

thr conlequence of a fevere cold after lying in, as to 
be confined to her bed for feveral Week*, and was at 
Jeij^th reduced to thr melancholy apprehenfion of re 
maining a cripple for life, notwithstanding the irioft 
riTprctahle medical advire wa* followed, and every 
probable remedy attempted: when feeing feveral 
cjiCe* of cunv; performed by Hamilton'* Eflence and 
Extract of Mudanl, they were procured from Mr. 

No. I7t South'Sccond-ftreet. The fiiftap- 
cuabled . her to walk acrof* the room, aad

eUpl'eo1 , and Mr., Fuller is now in perfret health. 
The above facts are well known to a numerous circle 
of his neighbour*, and himfelf will gratify any who 
may wilh to make further inquiries on the fuhject. 
Although Hamilton's worm loxengc* produce fa' h 
powerful effects, when nercffary, yet thry are per 
fectly innocent and mild in their operation on live 
human body, even tak<;<^ in larpr. dot'e*^ a* M^. Vu\- 
rer wi(( udity tfteit peculiar nuhiueft 
evident in innumerable cure? of infants.

D«. HAHN-S ANTI.BILIOUS PILLS.
The operation of thefe pill* i* perfecth/ mild, fo a* 

to be ufed with fafety by perfon*, in every fituation, 
and of every age. »   .

They are excellently adapted to carry off fuperflu- 
ous bile, and prevents it* morbid fecrrtions ; to re, 
(lore and mend the appetite ; to procure a free per-

Cvmmuttlcated bj Dr. John Spongier,
Pennsylvania,.

Lepr from the reverend Mr. JOHN MOUTHER, 
minider of tbe Moravhn church, in York-town. 

Tork, January 4th, 1803. 
" D*»r Sir,' ^ - 
Dr. Hamilton'*, losenget . have been recommended 

t» me as a very adequate mean* for the curt of chkl-

of fatal conreqwnce* ; a dofe never rails- lo re**vove a 
cold, if taken on its fird appearance. They are cele 
brated for removing habitual cndircnefs, ucknef* at 

JVil-ioaN*, the domach, and fevere head-ache, and ought to be 
talcen 6y all perfoiw on a. chang* of climate. 9
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H 'A G U fc, February 2. action kept up t very galling and effeftive fire on the

VERY favourable account* have been receivtd of enerhy 
oar third fquadron which failed under captain "J- 

On the Uth it arrived fafery at St. Mar-MeTifTee
tin's in the Ifle of Rfiee, -on iti way to Batavia; Tor 
which frttlement the corvettes Echo and William 
htte already proceeded 6n their voyagei Thil fqua-* 
dron will take on board at Rochelle the corp< of 
troops that has been raited for as in France. The 
<rre»tcr part of the {hips of the line and frigates that 
conpcfe thefe three fquadrom, are new (hips, built - 
within the two or three lad yean, and according to 
xhf accounts received are found to be excellent fallen. 
Th: fqiudron which put into Breft has been furnilhed 
there with every necrffaiy, and has taken on board 
ive French adjutant* for general Rorhafnbcau at St. 
Domingo, at the particular rcqi^ft of Buonaparte to 
admiral Hcrtfink. We have advice here that the 
above fi^aadron has already failed from Breft.

Citizen Van-Bevercn, formerly 'deputy from Frief- 
land, to the (htes general, hat been appointed p'refl. 
dent of the directory, in the room of citizen Bin-ma 
nia Renders, from the ! . of February, to the I ft of 
M*y next en filing.

LONDON, February 4. 
A fecond fquadron it fitting out againd the Alge- 

rines from Lifbon.
A letter from Exeter fayt, that a prophetefi has 

htely rifen up in that city. Three 'clergymen came 
tOO milts to vilit her, and with four other perfoni held 
a confutation with her; (he hat deluded many, and the 
ignorant and uninformed repofe implicit confidence in 
her. She drefles in white muflin, and fays that RICH- 
AID BROTHERS is the Lamb, and (he is the Lamb's 
Vifr.

February 11 .
SIKRRA LzoNt-HousE, Feb. 12, 1802. 

  Difpatches have been received from the governor 
ind council of Sierra Leone, dated the 16th Decem 
ber laft, which (late a fudden and unprovoked attack 
on the fettlement to have been made by fome neigh* 
bouring native* On the 18th November.

The following i* the fubdance of the governor and 
council* communication i

On the morning of the 18th November a body of 
Tiranunys (the fubjefts of king Tom) made a furi 
ous and unexpected allault on the fort. A fmall but 
TeleA party of them, faid to be headed by two rebel 
fcttlers, forced their way into the fort, fupported by 
a number of markfinen, who kept up a very deltruc* 
tite fire on thofe who advanced to repel them.

In about 15 minute* Jirut. Laidlow and lergeant 
Bl.ckwood, and one private of the African corps, 
Mr. Cox, Mr. Crankapone, and feveral others were 
killed, *nd governor Daws, Mctfrs. Gray, Car, and 
feveral others were wounded. At length a fmall 
party of foldirr* and fetUfr* collected from different 
quarter*, and hcjdrd hy the governor in perfon, gaU 
lantly pu(h:d forward, and with the bayonet drove 
the enemy from the fort. The retrev of th« aPMI- 
»nts foon became general. Their loft apjicars to 
ha»e hcVn toiiftJ'.Tuble, and at lead equal to that ful- 
Uinrd by the defenders rf the fort.

TV enemy, though lii\T-d in their enterorize, dill 
hninuined a very threatening pofition to the weft- 
ward of the colony, apparently with the hope of re 
cruiting their number*; faccellive cxpedit'nns (under 
taken with this vi.-w) were attertded with fiicteC*, 
that by the 4th of December they had been torn, 
pletely driven from" the diftriA which lifs between 
the fcttlem-nt and tl-ipe Sierra Leone, with fcarcely 
any loft on ths part of the colony.

This treacherous «nd unprovoked aggreffton is ex- . 
tlufively attributed to the Timmaiiys, and it appear* 
to hive ftrnnrjly excited the indignation of many of 
the neighbouring African chirfi, feveral of whom 
bad repaired with a confiderebte number of men to 
*h« affiftance of the fettlement, and had joined in 
the exeurliont which were undertaken agaiult the 
enemy.

  The governor and council fay-*-"- *F« «trmB^p«f» 
unnoticed the exertion* of thofe brave men, both 
Europeans and fettlers, who defended the fort on .the 
rooming of the attack \ Tome of them are now infetu

of his mtjefiy's floop the Wafp, was 
folicitoqs from the hour of his arrival, a few days 
after the attack, to meet and even prevent the wiftict 
of the colony;

When the difpatches came away, fome pacific 
overtures had been made ; the condition* of peace 
propofed hy the company being thofe of having the 
rebel fettlers delivered up, and the diftriel to the weft- 
ward of Free-town, which had been pofTeffed by Tom 
King, the principal in the war, ceded to the com 
pany. ,

The governor and council alfo acknowledge the 
fervices rendered to the colony on this occafion by 
captain Haile, of the Hope, and captain Scott of the 
Fraternitc, two Liverpool letters of marque then 
lying in the. river. 
List of kilted and vicntndtd on the morning of the

18(A November.
Killed Lieut. Laidlow, of the African co*pi; 

fergeant Blackwood, of do. W. Hooper, a private of 
do. Mr. Cox, dore-keeper ^ nine fettlers, via. fix 
men and three women.

Mortally wounded William Baker, a private of 
the African corps, fince dead; J. Steel, do. five 
fettlers, of whom four are fince dead*

Wounded, but already recovered or likely t« re 
cover Governor Daws, in the dioulder and bread ; 
Mr. Gray, Mr. Carr, and Mr. Wilfon, in the leg; 
Mr. GofOtn in the bead and (houlder ; feven privates 
of the African corps; 24 fettlers, vis. 18 men and 0 
Women.

Total. Killed, Ar fince dead, 18; wounded, 38 
 56.

Subfequent to the 18th, in an attack on one of the 
enemy's towns, by the' explofion of fome powder 
kegs, Mr. Wil'fon, and five natives, allies of the 
colony, were burnt. Mr. Wilfon has fince recover 
ed, but three of the natives died. In another at* 
tack one feaman of the Wafp was killed, and four 
wounded.

EXTRAORDINARY LOWCIYITT. 
A negro man died a few months ago upon Mr< 

JouAs' edate called Montague, in the ifland of Ja* 
maica, who perfectly remembered the great earth, 
quake which deftroyed Port-Royal in 1692; he was 
then married and had feveral children. He retained 
all his fenfes, except his fight, to the very lad.

the governor on the flibjeCt, and hope the 
of this order will at lead be fufpended."

N E W i Y G R K} April S. 
We learn by a gteitleman from Virginia; that tfaft . 

college of William and Mary, at Williamfburg* is 
completely broken up, and the fydem of education 
there, for the prefeot at lead, entirely difcontinued* 
The circumdances of this extraordinary, affair arc a* 
follow : In confequence of a difference between two 
of the dudents, a Mr. Lee, of Norfolk, and a Mr. 
Yates, of Frederick(burg< a duel was fought, in 
which the latter was wounded. For this-grols viola 
tion of the rules of tlie college they were both ex 
pelled, which fo enraged all the red of the collegians, 
that they aflembled, went to the church, broke and 
deftroyed all the window?, cfct down the pulpit, tor* 
but all %he leave* of the Bible, and gave them to the 
wind -from whence they proceeded to the boufe of 
Judge Tucker, [whofe opinlnn* have of late been fo 
often quoted in Congrefi] profeffor of law in the 
university, broke all his window*, pelted his houfe, 
abufed him, and then each repaired to his own home* 
The Judge, it it faid, ha* refighed his office of pro. 
feller, in confequence of the outrage, and thus diet 
one of the oldrft and wealthied feminarie* of learning 
in the United State* of Asnerica.

BOSTON, April 4. 
PROM THK MKDITKRRAHF.AH. 

Extract of a Utter from a gentltman at
dated October I, 1801, recived by Mr. Cathcart, 
at Lfgliorn, 21j( December.

SIR,
" The principal object of this letter, is to acquaint 

you that two ciuifer* are ready to fail, the one a (hip 
of fixteen guns, commanded by Baix Hadgi Ofman 
Gandrietto ; the other a Greek built Gnerlinoguichi 
or Polacre, «f I j guns, commanded by Bail Ofman 
Lerantinor.

" The firft of the above-mentioned cruifer* had re 
turned from Cirthagena, in Spain, on the 23d ult. 
where (he had been upon bufinef* for the balhaw. 1 
believe both the above cruifer* will be manned with 
Turks, whom the balhaw wifhe* to get rid of, as he is 
really afraid of receiving: a vifit from the captain 
bafhaw, in confequence ot having, incurred the dif- 
pleafure of the grand v'uier. The balhaw, about 
two month* ago, purchafcd a fine Imperial (hip, like 
the one that is blockaded at Gibraltar, me now 
mount* eighteen gun* ; (he il painted all black, with 
a yellow ftripe in the middle; (he has got green Ve 
netian blind* in her cabinN w,indow<, and all the or 
nament* of the dern are of the fame colour-»ilt is 
fuppofed admiral Murad will g6 out in her foon.

u The baduw ha* three gUo boat*, with a twenty, 
four pounder in each of their bow* j they fired at the 
^.merirnn frigates, and he really believe* that they 
fortrd th<"~ » , rWe the blockade.

  1 hope that no Ameritan metchantmert may be 
found without convoy, particularly upon the coafts of 
Naples,' Sirily, and thei, vicinity, as thty might eufi- 
ly fwll imo the hands of the Confers, which are n«w

"f humar^praifc, and other* lie languidiing under going out; whicli, bertdes the actual lof*, would have
*he effeft of thofe wounds to which their intrepidity 
«poW them." Mr. Cox, the ftore-keeper, wa» (hut 
wad, in attempting to Cave the nragaiine from the

part ofVhc action, met with the fame fate.
The diiuluft .of Mr. Cmnkaporie, a Nova-Scotia 

. Wack, who alfo fell, ia notjc*4 in terms of high

vcry'difagreeable conferences, and woold entirely 
reverfe the political fituatioO of the United State*,
with this recencr

A paflrnger in the Thetis arrived on Saturday from 
Chartcftdn, (S. C.) very obligingly favoured ua 
with a file of the Times: from this paper, of 
March 27, we extract the following, which is the 
only article of importance we find. 
" Letters from Augudine, of the 19th of Marehj. 

contain information- That -Paine, an Indian chief, 
of Lacheway, didance 70 miles from St. Augudine; 
being defirous to be on the fame friendly footing with 
the Spanilh government, as he and his tanned bre-J 
thren formerly were, called, a meeting of all the 
Indian chiefs in the Creek nation, who duly attended* 
except the chief of the Maieoake, where the noted) 
Bowles is harboured; At this meeting it was unanU 

' moufly agreed to deliver up Bowles to his excellency 
Henry White, governor of St. Augudine, together 
with all the white priforter* who were taken, an,d tb« 
negrhes and property of every description. For this 
purpole Painfe Tent in a flag of truee to the governor^ 
who readily acceded to the terms propofed by the hi. 
flians, adding, that in future ho Indians would be per. . 
mitted to come within the fettlement with their gum, 
tbmahawks, knives, or any. warlike indruments, but 
to leave the fame at the different frontier dation* in 
Florida That on agreeing to thofe terms, he would 
conclude a peace with them, and as fo«n at the pri* 
fonert and property were returned, he woold give Dp' 
the Indian pri(oners now in the fort of St. Aupuflirfe. 
It is expected this treaty will be immediately ratified. 
Lieut. colonel John M'Queen, of the horfe, bearing 
a commiflton Irom the king, is now oat with a party 
of his troop, at the Mu fleet toe*, to prevent further 
depredations of the favages, till the treaty U ratified 
and promulgated."

The lad accounts from the Hava'nna (Uth March) 
date that the port, for a diort time preceding, had 
been abfrtlutely clofcd; and would remain (hut 
againd all foreign veJTels whatever, from fliat time' 
forward.

A drong and prefllng remondrance had been made 
to the governor, from the merchant* of that cityj 
concerned in the trade between the mother country 
and the colonies, dating that whilft the American 
and other foreign, trader* were permitted to oveN 
dock {he market* with European goods, and with 
provident,-(with the fiid of which it then was) it 
would be impoflible that the trade could ever be re-" 
vivrd by the Spaniards themfelve*.

The above cfafs of merchant* having threatened to 
forward th'n remondranre to the king, the governor, 
who had alfo received late ihflriicYion* from hit court, 
Could no longer give AM countenance to the admifft- 
on' of Amrric.ans, howe'ver neceflary or defirablev 
What effeft hi* concurrence hitherto (fince the pftn 
hibiting order of the 25th Dec;) produced on <he 
American (hippers, tfieir account* would trftify ;  
not much, however, it was pre famed, to their ad 
vantage

Mr. Morton, the conful, dill remained at the 
idand, and. had ufed every exertion with the govern 
ment to eflec\ fo gradual a decline of the

praife. 
Mr. Wilton, it i*

 raltar, lined 30/A January, to contid Montgoittrj, 
at Alieant, -
 J The following is the Copy of a letter, received 

from conful Stmpfon, of TangieJ, d«atM »7th inftaut, 
great (pint, and relating, to the commander of the TYJpoliun (hip

. 
and ttrminatwn of exiding cofteernw       ^_  

The communication being, however, at length pfe. 
(itivety clofed, the onfy remaining mean* of correr. 
potxlence will be found throngh the few ' SpwmQi br 
other veffelt which

«« fcrvices of George Clark, and John Gordon* fet- (ColTalr) that has been faid up ?n thi* pott fince- July liecUct (fu 
« «, were found very ufrfttl in drmimr the enemy out lad, vjg.«« ArJtr Amar has returned frofp ^et« to Te- neutrals) t
"the fort. - - * .

  The folders in general brlttrved wJtb the fteadinef*
   *en who have feeii fen ice, and through die whole

tuan, with an order for men trod provifion* t« ftavi- 
vate the (hip home 5 fo that you tnttft be OM the look 
out for hi. arrival u Gikftkv. 1 turve h»A wM*.>'

effelt which may be er*plov<>d4 from *«!<:< 
(fueh as Were gfafited befcre the admiffion of 

ii faid few veffrls becaufe even thofe
under Spanifb colojir* are lot permUted to tr**»fpor» 
articles from a foreign coufltty^ tnd even not frmn 
tbtr mother e«u»try, to th* oolonics, but \>y <j*«iWI

t' 'ii "i illf" i iKSSte: 1 ^1

i • i i i N •
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Ticences.in the one emfe, and under drift regulations the perfons delcTibcd ft the fixth article, the fum of 
in the latter. *   fix hundred thoufand pounds fterling, payable at the 

The order ilTued in January for the departure of time and place and in the manner following, that is 
all ftrftnger* from the rfland, it was fuppofed, the \o fay, the faid fum of fix hundred thoufand poifnds

ftt'rling fliall be paid at the city of Wa(hington in 
three annual inftalments of two hundred thoufand

time therefor having expired, w«uld be put in :force 
againft many; 4>ut, from the reprefentation* made 
by Mr. Morton to the executive, it was hoped, and 
expected that further refidence would be allowed to 
thofe who could maie it fat is fa Gorily appear that 
they had ufrd every practicable mean to wind 
up their concerns which dill remained unfettled; 
and which indifp*nfably required their pcrfonal at 
tendance.

In the foregoing (late our affairs in that quarter
refted ; and little or no Variation, as it refpefted this
country, was to be looked for in any given time.
Whatever may be the difpofition of the generality
of the merchants and planters of the iflantl, refprct-
ing a commercial intercourfe with the United States ;
 and whatever may be the effcft of the reprefentati-

\6n» to their court, 'from the different parties which
exift on that queftion, confiderable time, it is faid,
muft elapfe before any decifions, or information, cxn
be obtained on which the American merchant may re-

* )y, with fafcty.
By tlie Antic from Marfeilles, we karn, that feve 

rai Moorifii vefft-U had been robbed in the Gut by a 
fquare rigged pirate. Vt(R;U had been difpatched in 
purfuit of her.
  By the fame veffel we are informed, that the 
United States frigate Bofton, capt. M'Niel, had fail. 
ed from Barcelona for Toulon to make fome repairs. 
Several of the officers facing on fliore when (hr got 
under way, were left. Thefe officers had arrived at 
Xlarfeillts previous to the Anne's departure, and en 
deavouring to get a pa(Tap;e for Toulon.

Ycfterday morning the Briti(h (loop of war Phra- 
fant, with a mail, failed from this port for Hali 
fax.

April 10.
We learn from New-Orleans, by capt. Siflon, that 

an embargo was to be laid upon all vefTrls in that 
port on the I2:h of May, by order of the French 
government; and that a French commandant for 
New-Orleans was hourly expe&ed.

annual inftalments
pounds Tlerlinjf etfch, and to fuch perfon or perfons as 
lhall be authorifed by his Britannic majeily to re 
ceive the fame V thf firfl of the faid inftalmcuw to be. 
paid at the expiration of one year; the fecotid inftal- ' 
ment at the expiration of two years; and the third 
and Ijtft inftalmerU  at the expiration of three year* 
next following the exchange of the ratifications of 
this convention: And to prevent any dilagreement 
concerning the rate of exchange, the 1 faid payments 
(hall be made in the money of the faid United States, 
reckoning four dollars and fortyifour cents to be equal 
to one pound ftcrling.

II. Whereas it U agreed by tlie fotfrth article of 
the definitive treaty of peace, concluded at Paris on 
the third day of September, 1783, between his Bri 
tannic majedy and the United States that creditors 
dn either fide Ihould meet with no lawful impediment*

from it; and that henceforth the preference will bfr 
univerfa.ly jjiven to' this fpecies of inoculation.

Api'il 12.
By Utters 'from Dublin, of the 16th, we are in^ 

formed of the liberation of J AUKS NAPPKK TANDY. 
He was b/ought from Liffordto Wicklow, circui,on 
ly, in a chaife and fuur, efcortfd by a guaid of caval. 
ry, iiVoiduig all the large towns, the better to evade 
public notice. I hey .tia\clltd principally in tht 
night. He arrived at Wicklow on the 15th, aiulwat 
to embark next day, on uoard the Lovely P^ggy, capt. 
Harris, for Bourdeaux. The order for his liberation 
is i'jid to have been produced by proceedings at Ami 
ens. He wrfk not fuffeied 10 communicate wiih an* 
one, after the order arrived.   '

[Nat. Intel.}

to the recovery of the full value in ftfrlirig money of 
all bona fide debts theretofore contracted, it is hereby 
declared that the faid 4th article, fo far as h 
relpecli it* future operation, is hereby recognized, 
confirmed, and declared to be binding ami obligatory 
upon his Britannic majefty and the faid United 
States, and the fame (hall be accordingly obfervcd 
with punctuality and1 good faith. And fo as the faid 
creditors (liall meet with no lawful impediment to the 
recovery of the full value in Iterling money of their 
bona fide debts.

III. It is furthermore agreed and concluded, that
the commiilioner* appointed in purfuance of the April C, 1802. 
feventh article of the (aid treaty of amity, commerce    .  '      
and navigation, and whofe proceedings have been A

By virtue of fnndry writs of rendition! expands and 
fieri facias"to me directed out of the court of tp. 
peals aj<d general-court of the weftern (hore of 
MaryUnd, will be SOLD, on Tucfday the 2Tth 

' inllant, tnr ready money, at Mr. Birkhead's (lore, 
on Weft riveri the following property, to wit :

A TRACT 6r parcel of LAND, called HA«- 
RISON'S RKSUBVEY, containing 1000 acrei; 

fuch part of faitf land will be fold as will difcharge 
the faid debts; taken as the property of Samuel 
Harrifbn, jun. to fatist'y a debt due Itruerca Dulauy, 
executrix of Daniel Dulany, Richard and Bennett 
Darr.all, Benjamin Harrifoo, ufe of Hubert Denny, 
the State of Maryland, Mary Po'.tenger, Jnfhua 
Johnfon, ufe of Thomas Cooke and Thomas Cootee. 
Tbe fale will begin »t 12 oMock.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Atine-Arundcf County.:l Co

P H I.L A D E L P H I A, April 8.
M». Raphaclle Peale yefterday made his propofed 

experiment before a number of the merchants and 
nafters of veffels at the city tavern.

The experiment proved to be a limple and eafy 
mode of purifying the moft off.-nlive water, which 
came out perfectly pure and bri'ht, and wa* tafted 
by all the comoaRy. Di(h water, water from a (l^g- 
nant pool, and water from the anatomical ball, were 
ufed.

Tbe importance ot this difcovery to the commercial 
part of the community is fufficiently evident. Mr. 
Peak certainly deferves very highly of his country, 
for making known the proceOs, which is aa eafy as it 
ii fimplc.

NORFOLK, April 6. 
iac/rrfrf of a letter from a gentleman of resf>ec taiillly,

at Kingston, Jamaica, dated the 28</i of February^
to his correspondent in this (own, received per the
Martha Johnson.
" A frigate arrived here three days ago, with dif. 

patchei from Cap--Fraiicoin to our governor and ad- 
mirak, with the mo left requeft of provitiont for 20 
fail of the line, 12 f-i^atr^, and 25,000 troops, and 
to give bill* upon the chief conful; and alfo to allow 
all the line of battle (hips to come into Port-Royal 
for that purpofc. I know not wlut anfwer they may 
get, but fuppofe it cannot be a very favourable one to 
them. We have a great fleet here now .fay 19 fail 
of the line, 17 or 18 frigates, and 10 (loops of war, 
antd 9 fail of the line, and 2 frigates daily expected 
from En^rand. I hope we (lull not have a \renewal 
of hoftilitiei, but the admiral ha* given orders to our' 
fleet to bring in any French line of battle Dups with 
in flight of Jamaica ; but I hope their own good feufe 
will induce them to keep at a diftance."

WASHINGTON, April 5. 
Copy of the convention between lord Hcnvkeibury and

Mr. Kintf, Sth January, 1803. 
t)IFFlGULTIES having ariich in the execution 

of the 6th article of the treaty nf amity, commerce 
and navigation, concluded at London on the 4th day 
of November, 1794, between hi* Britannic majpfty 
and the United State* of Amc/ira, and in confr- 
«jufnce thereof, the proceedings of the cnmmiflioners 
tinder the 7th article of the fame treaty having been 
fufpended, the parties to the faid treaty being* equally 
defirous, as far as may be, to obviate fuch difficulties, 
have refpcctively named plenipotentiaries to treat and 
 gree, reflecting the fame.: that is lp fay, his Bri- 

Itannic majefty has named for lih plenipotentiary the 
ri^ht honournble Robert-Banks Jenkinfon, commonly 
called lord Hawke(bury, one of his majefty's princi- 
'pal fecreurie* of ftate for foreign affair*: and the 
prefident of the United State*, by and with the ad- 

  vice and Vonfcnt of the .fenat* thereof, hat named for

fufpended as aforcfaid, (hall immediately after the 
fignature of this convention, re-afTemble and proceed 
to the execution of their duties according to the pro- 
vifion* of the faid feventh article, except that only 
that inftead of theTurns awarded by the faid'rommifli- 
oners being made payable at the time or times by them 
appointed, all fums of money by them awarded,to be 
paid to American or Britilh claimants, according to 
the provifior.s of the faid feventh article, ffrkll be nrade 
payable in three equal inftalmeuts, the firft whereof 
to be paid at the expiration of one year; the fecond 
at the expiration ot two years; and the third >t the 
expiration of three years, next after the exchange of 
the ratifications of this convention.

IV. This convention, when the fame (hall have' 
been ratified by his majefty and the prefident of the 
United Statrs, by and with the advicr and content of 
the fenate thereof, and the refpective ratifications duly 
exchanged, (hall be binding and obligatory up n his 
majefty and the faid United State*. In faith where, 
of, we, the undcrfi^netl plenipotentiaries of hi* Bri- 
tannir majefty and of the United States of Apierira, 
by virtue of our refprctive full powers, have figned 
the prrfent convention, and lave caufed the feals of 
our arms to be affixed thereto.

. .* '" -Done at London, 
" * . . 8»A day of January, 1802. 

S. HAWKESBURY. 
L.S. RUFUSK1NG.

BALTIMORE, April 9.
Extract of a letter from a mttnber of congress, dated

tannic majefty, who have agreed to and concluded the 
fvllpwing articles : 

AuT.'I; In fat'nfaction and difcharg* of the mo 
ney -which the United States migHt have, been liable 

  to pay in purfuanc&of the provifioni of the 6th arti- 
' ckr, which is hereby declared to be cancetlrd and an- 
' nulled, except fo far as the fame .may relate to the 

execution of the faid feventh .'article, the United 
^States of America hereby engage to pay, .and his 
Britumic najeAy confcau to accept for the ufe of' ' '

7th instant, to a rentlt man of this city, and com 
municated for publication.
" // it not true that France has yet demanded 

payment for the Infurgent.
" It is rww true that the French charge d'affaires 

has folicitcd a loan for fix million of dollars. It is 
not believed that he has any authority to nflc a loan 
of any kind, even if wanted.

" It is true that the charge d'affaires of the French 
republic was defirous of felling bills on France, to 
our treafury ; but the fecretary had no occafion for 
bills at prefent, and did not puichafe.

" It is trvt that a fum wai unanimously voted to 
carry into effect the convention with France. The 
largeft ittm of their demand ii for the proceed* of 
pri*e< taken hy our public (hip* of war, carried into 
the Britifn iflands and there fold directly contrary to 
law, without any form of trial whatever. The mode 
was, the captains calN-d a furvey. on the prizes, and 
the furveyors never failed to declare the prise unfit 
to proceed to America. She was then fold, the 
captor* received tlirre one half of the prize money  
the other half wa* paid into the treasury ; fo that in 
fact we lofe only that half received by the crewi of 
our (hip*.

" Thi* improper conduct was not only winked at, 
but countenanced."

April 10.
. ' VEGETABLE Pox.

'An Italian phyfician of the name of Srcario, ftruck 
with the luceefs of the vaccine inoculation, and 
anxious to contribute to its reputation, ba*publi(hed 
a Memoir, which he confidrri a* ' "

l-unr <£ thi* d'tfaWerf. . _____
m animafs afone, he das

LIS'l' of LLTTEUS remaining in the PolWOf- 
ficr, Amupoli , March 31; 1803.

STEPHEN BEARD, fcn. care of James Mac- 
kubin,- Annapoli* j major William Brogden, Ba- 

fil'Bro\v:i, Anne-Arundel county.
The Clerk of the Genen 1 Court, John Callahan 

(2), Jonathan B. Cxrr, Will am Caton (6), Anna- 
polis; DoA. Richard. Chew, Cornetw Crownner, 
Anne-Aruin.fi county.

Gabriel Duv-ill (3), ftavidfon David (3), Francis 
Digge* (2), Madam Donlevy, Traver* Daniel, jun. 
John Deveanay, care of Michael Ctfrran, Annapolis/ 
Capt. John Deals, near Annapolis.

Jolcplr Erwin,' Dr. Thos. Edgar, Annapolis. 
George Finlry. 
John Gwir.n (3), Annapolis. 
Samuel H. Howard, Samuil Hanfon, of Saml. fire- 

of general Stone, Annapolis; Charle* D. Hodge*, 
and Co. Pig Point; Richard Harrifon (2),.Annc- 
Arundel county.

Mi*. Jon<s, Annapolis;
John Rofs Kry,- capt. Arclid. Kerr, case  f.Wm* 

Faris, Annapolii.
lame* Lowrt (2), Mr« Linfcot, Annapolis. 
Henry Molier, Walter Micdwlnall, Annapolii y 

John Miller, near Annapolis; Daniel M'Hannry, 
Anne-Arundel County.

Capt. Roger Nelfon, Walter Norman, Annapolis; 
Thomas Norman (2), Weft river. 

  William Polk, John Purviance, Samuel Peco, An 
napolis.

jolhua Rawlings, rare of John Hyde, Tliomat 
Randaulf, Ann..ix>lis; Gaflaway Rawlingt, Elijah 
Redman (2), -near Annapolis.

Jofeph Sand*, Dr. Jamei E. Stbn*ftre« (2); care 
of Wm. Alexander, Robert Stalker, Annapolis j 
capt. Samuel L. Smith, Pig Point.

John Tillctfoij, Annapolii.
Tobias Watlnns, Annapolis; Gudavus Warfcld 

(2), Bufhy Park.
S. GREEN, D. P. M.

None of the above letters will be delivered with 
out the money. I '

OMMITTED to my cuftody as runaways, the 
\^>l following negroe*, via. SARAH, forty year* 
of age, or upwards, a (lout well looking black wo 
man, drcflVd chiefly in country made cloth, fays (lie 
w»» fold fome ».me lad winter by Anthony Levie, of 
Charle* county, to Hiram RouftVw, of North-Cam, 
linn, from whom (he made her efcape foon after. 
Negro BECK, a likely active young woman, be 
tween twenty and twenty-five year* of age, drcffcd 
chiefly in old country cloth, fay* (he was fold by Ri 
chard Dent, of Prince-George's county, to Ji (liua 
Power, who foon after fold, her to two men from Ca 
rolina or Georgia, w' of. names (he doe* not recol 
lect, but thinks it was Mcffrs. Dcgrtfimeid and Farr, 
from whom (he ran away ftft fall. MOLLY, a final I 
mulatto woman, between fixteen and twenty years of 
age, (lender made, country cloth jacket and petti 
coat, fays lie is the property of Theophilus Tebb,, 
of Eflcx county, Virginia, from whom (he r»B away 
in company with her hufband, about one month ago. 
The owners of the above (laves are requefled to take 
them away, or th«y will be fold agreeably/to law for% 
their (jtiCoc fee,*, axuo. otVvw

.. ..._.. .. w..v , .,„ „„
fought it in the vegetable world ; and in order to af- 
certain this, he tried his experiment*, .in the firft 
place, on the beet ro*tt which, from its songuinout

' colour) he confide red u having the grratrft anaUgy 
with animal life.. He inoculated thi* plant with the 
(Wll-pox*, which, at the end of nine day., appeared 
 "'» ***? $*°d *ort, being a white puftule with a 
purple ring round it. Dr. Sjtcario pretend* that with 
the matter from Mns puftule he bretrolited whole 'fa- 
nulici, lUjo W found the mod bcaeicUl effcft*

April I, 1802.
Charles county.

VACHEL STEVENS

BEGS Iea->e trfinform his friend*, and the publi* 
in general, that' he has removed to the bonfe 

lately occupied by Mr. THOMAS HABIIS, near the 
Bath', where he continue* to accommodate hoarders 
by the year or day* u ufual. He has good (UWing 
for horfes. '/ 

APril U» l "oa> '
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"t T. rtae Of , decree from the honourable the 
Court of Chancery, the fubfcriber wilt SELL, at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday the 33d inilant, 
ft the manHon houle of th? hite major Richard

T
Hli land, called HOLLAND'* or Br.NHKTT's 
ISLAND, .containing by a late furvcy 7Q8 

part of the «ftate of the late RICHARD CHUW; 
.. ] A, )(j. -1B (rood, and there (lands 'on it a frtnfidcra- -. 

M quantity ot° valuable timber. Perfon* inclinable 
to purchafe will examine tho premife* rwiforr fche.day 
of fale. The term* of fale are, that'the ptir.haier 
»r pnrchafers (hall cither pay doWn one fixth part of 
the ivirtrnl'e money on the dstjr of Tale, or give bond, 
with fecurity, for the payment of the lime, on cite 
Aancellor1* ratification, for the refidue a bond or bund* 
ire to be given, with fecurity, on interell, to be an- 
nroved of by the chancellor, payment in two equal an- 
juj»| paymepw, and upon the payment of the whole 

urchat'e money, thr lubfcriber, as truftee, _will pafs 
azrecably to the terms of the decree atbrei'ikl. 
6 JOSEPH W1LKIN3ON, Truftee, - 

April 6, 180S. . , ^

wit:

pu

In CHANCERY, April 3, 
Georgt 

of.

1803.

In T1HANCE11T, April's, 180*,' 
Henry Coohej,

• ***' 
Leonard'JBurcfi). Eleanor Burcht Zadock tfarris, and

Sarak his wr/ir, MotUy Maddox, end Suianna 
. /)iw w/fr, Peregrine 3'horn, and Ann* ,

nis v>ifet and Sarah Sprch". ^ 
' I ""HE objeft of the bill is t* obtain a conveyance 
JL '»i fcf-fmiple of the lultoWiag traft* or parcels 

of land, fituate, lying and being in Charles county, to 
""' *' LUMLKT, PF.aNURy, an'4 BuRCm'* HofF, fup- 

to contain ih the aggregate abcut two hundred 
j which BenjaqDu'n Burch, of faid county, Once 

ccCcafLd, fold to the complainant -on the 23a day of 
Marchj lT«6,:.lind for the conveyance of which, 
with a general warranty of the title, he paflVd his 
bond to tlie complainant on the day and year afore 
faid ; the bill ftatr«, tkfct Benjamin Burch, on the 
day arid year aforefaid, fold the aforefaid trafts or. 
parcels of land to the complainant at and for the 
quantity of two hundred and twelve pounds of tol 
bacco per acre, and on the fame day paflVA'tiis bond 
tb'tole complainant to convey the fame to him with a 
general warranty ; that the complainant has paid the 
confideration of faid land j that the faid Benjamin 
Bhrch died in the year ferenteen hundred and eighty- 
fix, or 1787, leaving the faid Ixronard Burch and

&m«rf Ajres a«P, klwbeth DerrJ, Henrietta f^|rafto'r Burch, (the children of Leonard Burch, de-
Chev, and BtnncttChev, ht,n at law of ,   crafed,) Sarah Harris, Sufanna Maddox, aiid Am.e

Sanw. Llovd Chew* Thorn, (f.ders of the faid Benjamin,) and Sarah

THE ohjcft of the bill In this caufc is to obtain Burch, (the daughter of Judiniah Burch,) hi* heirs
a d.-crre for the conveyance of part of a traft at law, inid that they are without the jurifdiftion of

of l»nd called ATRES, part of a traft of land called the date; it U thereupon, and on motion of khe coml
CKP.TKR BEVMETT, part of a traft of land called phtinant, ordered, that he caufe a copy of this order conditution and form of government of this date re-f

~B- to be inferted three times fucceflively in the Mary. Pllg"»nt to, or inconfident with, the provifions of thw

  L -    ' - ;         - •••,•) •'• 
I* COUNCIL, AnnapoHi,'trfniary », I mil   
ORDEREP, That the Aft to alter fuch pary of 

the Cbnftitution and form of government an ittate t» 
voter*, and the qualifications of voters, puffed at the 
laft feflion, of the general afTembry of thi» date, be 
pfloliQied twice in each week, for the fpace of tbre«S 
months, fucceftVvely, in the Maryland Gaaett,e, at 
Annapolis') the Federal Gazette, the American, and 
the Telegraphe» at Baltimore ; the Mufeum, at 
George-town ; the National Intelligencer; the f*per 
at Eafton; Bartgis's paper,, at Frederick'-town, and 
in tlie Wafhirtrton Sp--i

By order,- --
N INIAtf PINKNET, Clk.

An ACT to alter tueh pqrts of tht eensthution and 
form of government as relate to voters, and fta- 
lljicatiou* of voters.

B E IT KM ACTED, ty the General Assembly of 
Marjhnd, Th« every free white male citiaen - 

of this date, and no other, above Iwenty-one yertrii 
of age, having refided twelve mouths in the county 
next preceding the election at which he offers<td, 
vote, and every free white mate cit'uten of this date 
above twenty-one years of age, and having obtained 
a refidehce of twelve months next preceding the 
eleftion in the city of Baltimore or the city of An-, 
napolis, and at which he offers to vote, (hall hare a 
right of fuffrage, and (hall vote by ballot ip the 
eleftion of fuch county or city, or either of them, for 
delegates to the general affembly, elector* of the fe- 
nate, and fheriffs.

And be It enacttd, That all and every part of th«
_l\! »...»•_„_.. ii- ft <..<«

HUNT'* MOUNT, and a trad of land called THE OB-
ro»u, fituatc in- Annc-Arundrl county, and contain- land Gazette before the 3d of May next, to the in-
inj in tlie whole the quantity of nine hundred and fe- tent that the now rrlulcnt defendants may have no-
Trnty-two acres of hod, more or lefs, which the corn- tice of his replication to this court, and of the fub-
pliiiiant purcrufed of Samuel Lloyd Chew in hi: life, dance and objcft of his bill, and may be warned to
time ; the hill ftaten, that the faid Samuel Lloyd Chew appear here in perfnn, or,by a folicitor, on or before
hath departed this Hfeinteftate, leaving the defendants the fird Tuefday of October next, to (hew caufe why
hit heirs at law ; that Sanmel Ayres Chew and Ben- a decree (honld not pafs as prayed.
acttChew are both beyond fea, and not within the ju- ~ 
rifdiclion of this court, and that all the faid defrndant*}'»
except Samuel, are minor* ; that all the purchafe 
mnncy for the faid lands hath been paid, except the 
fura of £.795 3 5, which the complainant is willing 
to pay, on obtaining a legal title to the faid lands and 
premifet ; ir is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that 
th: complainant, by caudng a copy of this order to 
be infcrted once in each of three fuccelfive weeks in 
the Maryland Gazette, before" the lad- day of May 
next, to the intent that the defendants may have no 
tice of the prcfcnt application, and of the fubdanre 
and object of this bill, and may be warned to appear 
In this court, in perfon, or by _ folicitor, on or be 
fore the firll day of Oftolxr next, to (hew caufe, if 
my they have, why a decree mould not pafs as prayed*

True copy,
T«JU SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg: Cur. Can.

Teft.
True copy,
0 SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
« » Reg. Cur. Can.

N(

To be SOLI), at PUBLIC AUCTION, by th« 
fubfcribers, on Monday the S6th of April next, if 
fair, it' not the fir II fair day, .at the late dwelling 
of ELIZABETH EVANS, of Arine-Anmdel coun 
ty, deccat'ed, near Patuxtnt river, between the 
Governor's Bridge and Hopkins's Mill,

A LL the eftate of the deceafed, confiding of a 
few valuable flaves, amo igft which is as va 

luable a houfe carpenter as any in this county, with 
tools fuiuble to hti profelnnn, alfo one negro man 
well verled in plantation buuncfs, one negro woman, 
who has be<;n well inlUuded in cookiug, wafhing," 
aud evrry kind of houfe buiiaefs, with one fcnule 
Infant at her bread, and a likely nrjro boy about thrre 
years old, feveral horfej, anv.mgft which h one breed 
ing nure n.iw wiih foal, cows wid calves, one pair 
work deer*, kc. hog* and Iheep, tobacco and Inclton 
corn, See. a parcel of b. ef, and a quantity of good 
bacon, plantation utenGU, hotifchold furuiture, and 
a. number of other article* too tedious to enumerate. 
Tbe terms of fale, calh, fur nil i'uini under twenty 
dolhrs, and tlu>fc purclwfing above that funl to ^ive 
tlteir notes or bends, with approved fecurity, (if re 
quired) payable on the firll day of October uext, 
with intercft on the fame from rl* day of talc. The 
fale to commence at 1 1 o'clock, add continue till all 
u fold.

All perfona who are indebted to faid eftatc- nre de- 
Grcd to make imai.-dutc rajrhieiit, and thole having 

a^ainll uul eftute tit deftrrd to bring them in, 
authenticated, on the day of Tale, or prefcnt 

them to the fubfcriber* prior to flic fame.
HENRY EVANS;?   ' JOSEPH EVANS, 5 Executor»« 

March 39, 180J. £

1 Atmapolis, February 10, 18031 . 
A T a meeting of the Vifitorg and Governor* of 
J.\ St, John'* College,
.RESOLVED, That, on th* 4th day of Mny next. 
tn»» board will ^V^^V  * '^ jf-*?*-  * I'r^Sr *&' ^ 
fnumlr, who flitt'l .receive fo» ^£r urti'cea' at tfift 
«te of ^'.700 per annum'," to be paid Quarterly. 

"By order of the faid vifhors and govrrnor*, 
& . A< C. HANSON.

* N. B. It it ffw ^urir'ef thlf'&id.profcffor, and hn 
to teach Eoglifli gramrn»tioaHy, and 19 
Latin grammar, vocabulnry, and.Corderiujj 

  *» »o prepare ftudents for the fehool of langu^crei. 
.Hrtnd his aflifUm are liltewife to teach Wfitiug'and 
arithmetic j ,a«d thr lower brrnncheaof irrath?m,atici, 

iilreaj »r> hy them to b< tai<ght to <hofe ftli- 
wbo are not JcOi»«l fo* the upper fcbooli.

fOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber* 
intend to petition the next Charles county 

court, for a cominiflion to mark and bound a tract 
or parcel of land, called GRYMK/S DITCH, fituate, 
lying and being in Charles county, containing about 
(even hundred and three acres, agreeably to an aft 
of alTcmbly in fuch cafe made end provided, entitled, 
An aft for marking and bounding lands.

GEORGE CHAPMAN, Tun. 
JOHN CHAPMAN.   

Charles county, April 5, 1802.

" NOT ICE.

ALL perfon* having claims againd the eftate of 
ROBERT DUVALLj late of the city of

AftfatrA an- rfqnrfflrfl tn i-vhihit
accounts for fettlement by the tenth day of Auguft 
next, and thole indebted to faid eftate are required to 
make immediate payment, to

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, Executor. 
Annapolis, April 5, 1802. ^^

In CHANCERY, April 5, 1803.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
writing, of WILLIAM RAWL1NGS, of 

the city of Annapolis, praying the benefit of the aft 
for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, oafled at the 
laft fcllion, on the term* therein mentioned, and a 
fchcdule of his property, and a lift of his. creditors, 
on ftath, a* by the faid ift i* required; being annexed 
to h'.s petition, and tht chancellor being fatisfied, by 
competent teftimohy, that the faid William Rawlings, 
hath refided in tbc date of Maryland for the two lad 
years preceding the pafTage of the faid aft, and the

provi
aft, (hall be and the fame are hereby abrogated, an 
nulled, and made void. .

And be it enacted, That if this aft ftiall be con 
firmed by the general aflembly, after the next elec 
tion of delegates, iu the firft (eflion alter futh new 
election, as the conditution and form of government 
direAs, that in fuch Cafe thrt aft, and the alteration 
 f the faid conditution contained therein, (hall He- 
conddered as a part, and fliall conditute and be valid 
aa a part, of the faid conditution and form of go 
vernment, to all intents and purpofes, any thinrf 
therein contained to the contrary hotwithdand- 
«"g' /Q ,

T HE orphan* court of Anne-Arundel -county 
having thought it necrflary to alter the time 

. of holding faid court, do hereby give notice, that ^he 
orphans court of Annc-Arundel county will fit on 
the fird and lad Tuefday in every month, for the pur-, 
pofe of granting letters of adminidration on dcceafed 
perfon* eftates, paffing account*, making diftribution, 
fettling guardians account*, and all other matter* ire. 
lative to deceafed's eftates^ the rtgider.of wills having 
the power, will, on any other day, receive iuveutoriu 
aud grant letter* tedarnentary.,

j By order\ • 
b X JOHK GASSAWAY, rej. will* 
 ~". . .... A. A. qounty.

faid William Rawlings, at the time of prefenting his fornc free negro.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away on the evening of the fnfl aidant, a 
negro man called CHARLES, a (liort black 

fellow, thirty-five years of age, drong and active, 
broad ftioulders, large face, nofc, mouth, and thit i 
lips, marked in the face by the fmall-pox; his left 
ear is much fmaller than the right; he walks remark, 
ably wide, and turn* his toes very much in. ,H« 
went off* about this time lad year, and was out nine 
months, employed by, and taken in the hotfe o(, a 
free negro, who rents land of Samuel Ward, near 
Herring creek .church, who knew him to be my 
flave; he has a quick way of fpeaking, and a re. 
markable down look when fpoken to. It is prefumed 
lie will make for the Federal City or Baltimore, and 
will endeavour to pafs for a free man, and probably 
will take the name of, and may obtain a paTs from, 

free netcro. A reward of twenty dollars wilt
be paid for taking aud fecuring him at either of th« 

dollars if taken a lefs didance,above cities, or ten
with reafonable exoences if delivered to Jofepkx
Taylor, 6r   /< W. BROGDEN.

coflrrty,Anne-Arundcl July 30, 1101.

petition, having produced to the chancellor, the af- 
fent, in writing, of fo many of his creditors, as have 
due to them, according to the lid aforefaid, the a- 
rviinit of two thirds of the drbts Ji/e by him at the 
time of pa(Ting the faid aft i it is thereupon adjudged 
and ordered, that the f*id 'William Rawlings, by 
caufing a copy of this order to be infer ted three fuc- 
trflive weeks in the Maryland Gazette during the 
prefent mouth, give notice to hvs creditors to appear 
in the chancery office, on the thirteenth day of May 
next) fof the purpofe1 of recommending a truftee for 
their benefit, oh the faid William Rawling*'* then 
and there taking the oath prefer!bed for delivering up 
hi* property:

Teft; SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
^* . Reg_ Cor. Can.

~ R O M ti L U S;

A BEAUTIFUL iron grey, full fifteen hand* 
and au inch h^lv, tvCvo& G.vt ^r»t» nM. will 

fttnd tM* (f-tfon^ ta carer aUcva, ft the firm of tbc 
fnbfcriberj on the fouUi fiJe of Severn river, about 
'live Tnllet from the city of Annapolis', A the modi, 
rate price of fix dollar* the feafon and one quarter of a 
dollar to the groom, to be. paid .on or before* the nVft 
day of December nexU Romulus was got by High.  VT^HE fubfcriber reanefls all tbofe wnohayt

• -- '-*-.. H'L_ /•_-«•_ I_ _____ I _ _ ._•« t>is>TTAnri A- /WOT BO ».

COMMITTED to my cuftody, as a runaway, a 
negro by the name of WILLIAM Btaa-kc*, 

who fays he was (et free by William Cox, of Anne. 
Arundcl county, and has a certificate figned Nicb. 
Harwood, dated the 36th of July, I7C9, who cer- 
tifieiv that William Coe liberated a negro by tht 
name of William. Be r beck ; this feJIow, in cudody, 
U about 35 year* of age, 6 feet high, drait made, 
and has a bjack fntooth (kin ; his cloathing a big* 
cloth Ucket and paiiUlooiis, a driped waidcoat, % 
pair of driped yarn troufer*, a pair of white yarn 
dockings, a pair of coarfe drong (hoes, and au old 
hat. Hi* owner is requefted to releafe him, or h« 
will be fold for his tee* as the law direct*.

.

S» Mary'i couaty, 
february 23, 1U03.

NOTICE.
flyer, his* dam by Roebuck; The feafon to com* 
ifier.ce the 15th of April next, and contln6e until.the 
) $th of July following. Good pafturage for rhare* 
at two (Killing* mid1 fix-pence per week, but will not 
b« anfwerabte for accidents or efcapet. 

: ' FRANCIS T. CLXMlOrrS* 
Jtol

A againft RICHARD A: CONTEE to 
in to him, legally authenticated, on or before, 

the laft day of May next, or tbey will be tMlud4l 
agreeable to law.' . ,

> GASSAWAY RAWLINOS, Tn&tt tut 
RICRAID A. COMTK*. ^ ^ ' 

PetroAry if, 1803.

 ;'~ $:y.v (.' :
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the ufe of «ne oottle *e(loreJ her to her ufotT fttte of .aWrt tfticted with worm*, 1 procured a box kt the

'.v'^w^;,/*&Mt

, A frefh fupply of the,, following
VALUABLE MEDICINES

Are received from the Patent and family Medicine
Store of Lee fc Co. Baltimore,

And for fale, by -*; 
GIDEON WHITE, 

At hi. ftore, who is appointed the ONLY agent in
Annapolis*

 ; DR. HAMILTON'S ELlXIR, 
yf toverfign remedy for colds, obstinate covglu, asth 

mas, sore throats, and approaching fgnsumfiticns.

To parents who may have children afflicted with the 
HOOPING COUGH,

THIS difcovery is of the flrft magnitude, as it is 
an immediate relief, check, the progrefs, and in 

a (hort time entirely removes the mod cruel diforder 
to which children are liable, the Elixir is fo perfectly 
agreeable and the dofe fo fmall, that no difficulty 
a^fcs in.taking iu

.from LUTHER MARTIN, Esqt attorney-general
of the State of Maryland. 

Gentlemen,
I cotnpty with your rcqued in dating my opinion 

of Hamilton's elixir It has been ufcd in my family 
for two or three years pad, with uniform fuccefs,
 whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar complaints have 
rendered medicine necefTary I have myfelf found it
 fen excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain 
ful and trouhlefoine affection of the bread, accom 
panied with foreucfs and with obdructed and d-fficult 
breathing.

On thcfe account. I dp not hefitate to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and dc- 
fcrving public attention.

LUTHER MARTIN.
Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-dree^, Baltimore, wa. 

cured by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 
complicated diforder occafioned by a fevere cold 
caught feveral months ago He breathed with the 
created difficulty, and was often thrown into weaken 
ing fweats when he attempted to walk any didance, and 
his voice would frequently fail in fuch a degree that he 
could only attempt to whifper ; he has been upward.

ufe of my family, to try, whether by means of th,i» 
medicine, I might be enabled to gam a point, which, 
to accomptidi, different other means had proved abor. ' 
tive. My elded boy had a very (icily svpearamiei

Sat very reftlefs at.night, gre4 leaner froiu time t«. 
.._.<..»...».«....--_ -__ ----- *>e » ' n <hort, he termed to be in a tMvCATfftiWfry, 

: within four years pad cured upward, of health, which would yield to^tm^f tK^edicine*. 
thousand perfons of both, odmini3tered,*utd I gave him two dofes of lozenges, 

agreeably to the directions, which carried off a Cub- 
dance t* all appearance a mere mucus, but upon clofe- 
infpcction qaite replete- with very fmall living ani 
mals. Not one.tt that fort of worm, which ufual. 
ly . tiflict children, came from him. Since that pe 
riod he grew remarkably better in health, and though 
lean, ha. gpt a frelh and lively complexion. JJpoa 
diffr.rentyoccalion. I have " jiled this medicine is a 
purging fubftitute, and found it to anfwer exceed 
ingly well, without bringing on belly-ache, /or any , 
of <liofc difagreeable fenfations, fo often occafioned 
by purging medicines* Upon the whole, I judge thi* 
medicine to be, beGde. it. main object, one of the 
mod falutary meA. for redoring lod appetite, and 
promoting a proptrdate of digedion, by carrying off 
that bilious fubdance, which engender, (o much in- 
difpoCition both among cKlc^ren and adults.   

I am, Sir, your moll obedient ferram,' 
JOHN MOLTHER.

*' PR. HAUL'S TRUR and CENUIWE
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

AJI infallible remedy for corns, fpecdily removing 
then) root and branch, without giving pa'uu

THE PERSIAN LOTION, v 
So celebrated amongst the fashionable throughout 

Europe,
As an invaluable cofroetic, perfectly innocent and 

fafe, free from corroGve and repellent minerals, (tba 
bafis of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy in 
preventing and removing blrmjlhcs of the face and 
ikin of every kind, particularly freckles, pimple., in 
flammatory rrdnefc, fcurfk, Utters, ringworms, fun.- 
burns, prickly heat, tut.

The Pa Tun Lotion ' operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, iDfenfible prrlpiration which i* 
elTenttal to health Yet its falutary effects are fpeedy

health and drength. JOHN HOOVER.
Sworn and fubfcribcd before Ebencirr tyrgvson, 

Ef$ one of the juRkes of the peace for Philadelphia 
county. , - r

HAMILTON'. wa»M~ifesTROYi»a LOfcRNGF.Sv
Which have 

of one hundred ami .,
fexes, of every age, and'in «very fituation, of vai- 
rious dangerous,complaints arifing from worms, and 
from obdructions or foulncfs in the (lomach and. 
bowels.

This medicine bears no analogy whatever of fimilar 
title, fo commonly complained of as operating with 
violence; on the contrary, a particular excellence 
of this remedy i. its being fuited to every age and 
conditution ; contain* nothing, out what is -perfectly 
innocent, arid is fo mild in its -operation that it can- 
n6t injure the mod dedicate pregnant lady, or the 
tendered infant of a week old, fliould no worms exid 
in the body; but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe 
the ftomach and bowels of whatever i* foul or offgn- 
five, and thereby prevent the production of worms 
and many fatal diforders. They air particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying off all grofs humours and erup 
tions ; feverifh and bilious complaints, and are the 
fafed and roilded purgative that can be ufed on any, 
occaGon. 1

DESCRIPTION OF WORMS; 
And the symptoms ly which they arc known. 

WORMS which infed the human body, are chiefly 
of four kinds, viz. the Tere. or large round worm, 
the Afcarides or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitina 
or fhort flat white worm, and ladly, the Taenia or 
tape worm, fo called from its refemblance to tape  
this is often many yards long, and is full of joints   
it is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.

Among the fymptoms attending worms are, dif- 
agreeable breath, elpecially in the morning; bad and 
corrupted gums. itching in the nofe and about the 
feat convulfions and epileptic fits, and fometimes 
privation of fpeech, darting and grinding of the 
teeth in flcep-iirregular appetite, fometimes loathing 
food, and fometimes voracious Purnkg, with (limy 
and fated (tools -vomiting large and hard belly- 
pains an'd Gcknefs at the ftomach -pains in the head

(LVHth

DR. HAMILTON'* GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which refult from diflipated pleafures juvenile 
indifcretioni refidence iu climates unfavourable  
the conditution the immoderate ufe i f tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other dedruftive intemperance to 
the unfkilrol or exceflive nfe of mercury the difcafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 
layings in, See. 8cc.

And is proved by long and extenfive experience, 
to be abfolutely unparalled in the cure "

countenance beautiful, and an handfome one more fo*

of (ix weeks without a return of his complaints, and
delires to give this public tedjmony Ju favour of ihu and thighs, with lownefs of fpirits flow fever, with and permanent, rendering the ikin delicatrly Toft and
invaluable medicine. . ^V   fmall and irregular pulfe a dry cough->-exccflive clear, improving the complexion and redoring UN

third fometimes pale and unhealthy countenance, bloom of youth. Never failing to render an ordinary
and fometimes the face bloated and flu (lied*

Perfons afflicted with any of the above fymptoms,
diould have recourse to Hamilton's WorSTdtftroylng
Lozenges which have been condantly attended with
fuccefs in all complaint* Gmilar to thole above de^
fcribed. _T

A dofe of this medicine given occafionally during
the warm feafon, will effectually prevent the vomiting
and purging of children, i dreadful diforder which
annually deftroy. :haufaods of the infant part of our
cities. It U likewife the milded and mod certain re 
medy known, and ha. redored to health and drength
a great number when in an advanced dage of thi.
fatal complaint. Particular and plain indroction. are
given for every part of the necefiary treatment in
fuch cafct.

Children -generally take this medicine with eager-
nefs; having, a plcafing appearance, and an afteeahle

E POWDER,
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts and drengthea. 
the gums, preferve. the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfes and whitens the teeth, by abforbing ail that 
acrimonious dine and foulnefs, which fuHered to ac4 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally rain than,

r Nervous diforder.
Confumpcions
LowneCs of fpirits
Lofs of appetite
Impurity of blood
Hyd«rkal affection.
Inward weakneflc.
Seminal weaknelTe.
Fluoralbus (or whites)
Barrenefs
Iu cafes of extremity 

and obdinacy of difeafe

Violent, cramp* iriVhe 
ftomach and back

Indigedion  
Melancholy
Gout in the domach
Pains in the limb.
Relaxations
Involuntary emillinnt
Ohdiiute gleets 

| Impotcncy, tec. tec. 
where the long prevalence

has brought on a general
itnpoverimment of the fyl\em, exccifive debility ot 
the whole frame, and a wading of the flelh which no 
nouriflvnent or cordial could repair, a perleverance in 
the ufe of this medicine has performed the mod aftn.* 
 idling cures,

HAMILTON'.
Sssffsg Ann ExrHjicr or Mol*A*n, 

A fafe and effectual remedy for gout, rlteuinatifm, 
pal Icy, fprains, hruiles, pains in the face and neck, 
he. -And ha. performed^ more cures in the above 
complaints, than all the other .medicines ever before 
made public.   \

From Dr. tPtathfi-ourn. 
..±, .ji^-i--* .'*» * Wjthe cqunty,* Virginia. 
Gentlemen,

1 purchased at your diop the preparation, you call 
Hamilton's Essence or Extract of Mustard, which 
1 believe hus perfectly removed a chronic rheu-

CASES or CURES. -
("Selected from thousands) the authenticity of which 

any person may ascertain, eithtr by letter or personal 
application.

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Inn-keeper, on the 

Harford road, ten miles from Baltimore, began about
20 month, ago to be grievoufly afflicted with a tape 
worm, which igcrrafed f*d in fixe and drength, fo a. 
to excite the mod horrid fenfations by its writhing 
motions and intolerable pains, refcmhling the gnaw 
ing and t-aring of his bowels, which .deprived him of 
hi. necefTary deep, and cigfcd fuch. dreadful appre- 
henlions as cannot be conceived but by one in a fi 
milar fituation his appetite waded rapidly, and with 
that hi* drength, fo that he was unable to attend to any 
bufincfs when he heard of fowe excellent cures per-

. CoHUDdvby--Hamilton', worm lozenges, be took a targe* 
dofe, which brought away about FOUR YARDS of 
the wonn (now i as the possession of Lee W Co.)— 
hut a renewal of his pain, foon convinced him 
that this mondrous reptile had recovered its fir ft vi. 
gnur Application was made to Lee k Co. for more

Dt. HAJP'I GENUINE 'WATER. 
A fovereign^medy for all difeafe. of the eye*, 

whether the effects of natural weaknefs or of ac4i« 
dent, (peedily removing inflaainiations, dcflumcib. «f 
rheum, dullnefs, itching, and films on the eyes, never 
failing to cure thofe maladies which frequently fuc- 
ceed ihe fmall-pox, meazles, and fever*, and wonder- 
fully drengthening a weak Gght. Hundreds have 
experienced iu excellent virtues, vhcn nearly de 
prived of sight.

TOOTH- ACHE DROPS. 
The only remedy yet difcovered which give, im 

mediate and lading relief in the mod fevere uv
(lances. «

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT 
FOR THE ITCH.

Which i« warranted an infallible remedy at one «p« 
plication, and may be ufed with the mod perfect fifttp 
by pregnant women, t r nn infant* a week old, not con 
taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous in 
gredient whatever, and is not accompanied with thit 
tormenting fmart which attend* the application of 
ether remedies.

THE ANODYNE EL1X.IR.....

inatifm (of that kind named fciatica, or of the hip of their medkine, with their advice  from which re- 
joint) under which I had laboured for a lunjj time, fuited the total expulfion of hi. formidable enemy,

For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, 
A fafe and fpecdy remedy for a certain difeafe. 

 * An ounce of prevention i. worth a pound of cure.

joint) under which I had laboured for a lon£ 
.and which had bjffled every article in the Materia 
Medica, and every mode of treatment lecpived into 
practice for the cure of thi. dbdinate difeafe. If 
you think this letter ufcful you are at liberty to make 
it public. Yours, tec.

P. WEATHERRURN.
JOHN HOOVER, rope-maker,

to,-.. _ n

plllfl
in feveraJ piecrs, which he fuppofed to be SIX or 
EIGHT YARDS more. A few month, have Gnce 
elapfed, and Mr. Puller i. now in per Mft health. 
The above facts are well known to a nuifleTous circle 
of his neighbours, and himfclf will gratify any who 
may wifh to make further inquiries on the fubject.

enemy, .For the prevention and cure of bilious and malignant
fevers,

IS >RECOM|.KWDED
OR. HAHN's ANTM51UOUS PILLS. . 

f he operation of thefe pills is perfectly mild, fo U 
to be ufed with fafcty by perfons, in every fituation, 
and of every age.

*h^R,t>f»U»MUrUy nukcth oath a* .  , ..  _,,- 
that his wife Mary Hoover wai fo fcverely afflifted 
with violent rheuniatU%k| very dangeroufly fituated, 
the confidence of a fevere cold after tying in, a. to 
be confined to her bed for feveral weeks, and wa. at 
length reduced to the melancholy apprchepuon of re 
maining-a cripple for life, notwithdanding the mod 
rerpf ftable medical advice wa. .followed, and every 
probable remedy attempted: when feeing feveral 
ca£rt*of cure* performed by Hamilton'. EJTence and 
Extract of Mudard, .they were procured from Mr. 
Birch, Nc. 17, South Sccofid-dreet. The fiid *p- 

cat>|| enabled her to walk acrob tin rgonVtBd
  t \ * ' ~

-maker, So+h Second- Although Hamilton's worn lo*cnges produce f«ch They are excellently, adapted to carry «ff fuperfUi- 
;'   ;; > j «   -  -»-  *,  .-,--- j-, % l^^f^.f*, '~~f.vu»r*.~- '«Mr*0ft«k- «  »ft*.x  -.-*.. -^ TCi;--- -- ,

Iniraan body, even taken in large dotes, a* Mr. Ful 
ler will teisify viheir peculiar milditefs is abundantly 
evident in innumerable cure* of intuit..

Communicated by Dr. John Spanglir, Tofk-tawn,
.• Pennsylvania. f 

Letter from thcWrend Mr. JOHN MPLTHE.R, 
muiider of the Moravian church, in York-town. 

. Yorkt Jtnuarj if A,, 1803. 
Dear Sir, ' , ... -,,,.- ., 

i Dr. HanUtcin'i foaeogt., h»*B heen recommended 
U'mc u a very adequate mean* for the cure of chU-

. . ' " j ^'

(piration, and thereby prevent colds, which are olte£ 
of ratal confcqucn.ee. ( a dofe never fail* to remove » v 
cold, if taken on it* firft  appearance. y They are celf- 
brittcd for reraovittg;fc|i)ity|B|odive^fs, Ccknefs at_ 
the tkoroacb, awl JS^K* he«Md>e, and ought Jo be 
taken by all perfflO* w» change of climate.

A^N N A P O U I S 
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Monday,

THE bill to rejx 
the third time, 

Mr S. SMITH  ̂  
who at the meeting 
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GSNKRAL 3. SMITH?* SP&CH
On the Repeal of the INTERNAL TAXES.

Monday,»March 22, 1802.

THE bill to repeal the Internal Taxes was read 
the third time,

Mr S. SMITH. Mr. Speaker, I ,WM one of thofe 
who at the meeting of congret, did believe that it 
would be prudent to repeal the ftamp tax only, at the 
prefent feflioR, and to permit the other internal taxe* 
to /emain until the next feflion of congrefs. The 
repeal of the whole of thofe taxes being propofed, it 
became my duty to examine the fubjcct hilly; this I 
have done, and the refult has been favourable to the 
repeal. I (hall aflc leave to make a few observations 
on the bill now on its pafTage.

It does not appear that any gentleman defires to 
prevent the repeal of the tax on domestic distilled 
spirits, for no member has mival to ftrike it out of 
the bill. I take it therefore for granted, that its re   
pral it desired by all. Nor do I believe that the re 
peal of the ftamp act is ferioufly objected to. I (hall 
in confequeoce confine my obfervations principally to 
thofe duties, the repeal of which has been oppofed. 
Three of thofe I voted for retaining in the bill, that 
it, for the repeal, to wit, licences far retailers of li 
quors, salts at auction and carriages for the -eonvej- 
ante of persons. My reafons I will now fubmit to 
the home. The law* laying thofe duties, pafled in 
1794 for two years, were afterward* continued until 
Aaguft, 1801; uid on the 33d of February of that
year, were made perpetual. I have never yet heard 

   any g«od re a Ton affWncd why a retailer of liquors 
(hould be compelled^ pay for perm'lfion to purfue 
his bufinefs more than a wholefale dealer in liquors, 
a retailer of dry goods, a wuolrl'ale merchant, a 
lawyer, a doctor, or any other profeftlno, by which 
man obtains an honeft b'velibood. The exigency of 
the times induced the laying of that tax; but it was 
then fiid, that It was only/or a short tune, and would 
be repealed whenever it could be fpared ; it can now 
fa spared, Mr. Speaker, and ought to be repealed for 
it it unjust. Th'u ttx ought to be repealed for ano 
ther reafon; its inequality a* it relates to the ftites, and 
particularly a* it relate* to Maryland, the ftate I have 
trie honour to rtprefcnt. I have with care examined 
the document* from the treafury, and find that Mary, 
land paid for licences in 1800, 4390 dollars, having 

. 9 member* (under the new cenfus,) Virginia having 
32 members, paid only-5680 dollar*, and North-Ca- 
rolina/kaving 13 members, p.tid but 3555 dollars.  
Niy Mr. Speaker, Maryland paid more than was paid 
by all the five ftates of Rhode-hland, Vermont, Ken. 
tucky, Tenneffee and South-Carolina, the whole of 
thofe ftates paid only 4555 dollar* for retailer* licen 
ces Can this be juft I Can it be. right ? ought a 
member from Maryland to continue Jptax 10 unequal 
on his fellow-cititen* ?

Sales at auction.. Th'u tax falls on thofe who 
from neceflity or from a. drlire to raife money to meet 
particular objects, fend their goods for public Tale ; 
or, it is paid by perfons about to remove from one 
part of the country to another, and lell their little 
all to enable them to remove with their families. I 
have uever yet heard any reifon of force to Ihew why 
a man who felts his good* at public fale (hould pay a 
duty on fales not paid by thofe who fell at private 
fr'«- This tax \\ KA\ n»en-*-r^rJ> w> ;AJ .Cf»r*i*>.. 
than that oo licence*. Maryland paid in 1800 for 
the tax ojfcauftions 6734 dollar*; Virginia, 4731 
dollars, and Connecticut only 143 dollars. Can it be 
juft that Connecticut, having nearly as many inhabi 
tants, (hall pay bur 14? dollar* nf a tax where Mary- 
Und contributes to the fame 6734 dollars. It may 
operate with gentlemen from that flue as a good rea- 
ion for petaimng the tax, but certainly ought to have 
n»d a contrary effect qn my colleague (Mr. Dennis.) 
The great inequality of the tax on aiictioni will appear 
Wore (Iriking  hen gentlemen turn to the document, 
>nd fee that  Maryland actually paid more than eleven 
»Ja»M,towit,New-Hampmire, Khode-lfland^Connco- 

.Jjwt, Vermnnti N.-vi-Jerfcy, Delaware, Kentucky,

>T 
little more than'one Mdfcthereof, and the feven ftate*
of New-Hampftiire, RM^iJfland. Vermont, Ken 
tucky, Tenneffee, South-Carolina and Georgia pay 
together only 301 dollar* more Wan "Maryland. The 

on carriages falls particularly hard on the diftridt 
In the city of Baltimore more thtfc» '1 00 

tor hire parade the ftrects, befides a'Urge 
number employed from that city on the roads.r-.Trie 
owners earn an honest livelihood thereby; a tax on 
their carriages' for conveyance of perfons, appears to 
me as4injuft as a tax wouW be on carriages for con- 
vritiancerof goods. Sir, this tax does not fall in my 

fuRrict tfb the luxurious alone. ^U/n inclined to be* 
lieve th«fc more than two third* Ifthe tax is paid by 
citizens keeping carriages for hire, nearly the whole 
of the other third by our citizens for their conve 
nience. I am pcrfaaded that my diftrict alone paid 
more in 1800 to the carriage tax than was paid by 
Vermont, Kentucky and Tenneffee, and perhaps 
Georgia together. -Can I ("knowing this circum 
stance) ever give my confent to continue a tax every 
way to unequal.

I will he told that taking the whole four objecti 
propoftd to be ftruck out t6gethcr, to wit, licences, 
auctions, carriages and rtfiftd sugar, that the refult 
would be more equal. &r, I have examined that 
fubjecl alfo, and have found the refult nearly similar. 
The jjrofs amount collected on thofe four objects is 
259,890 dollars; of this Turn Maryland paid $0,060 
dollars, one eighth of the whole, and nearly double 
the fair proportion of that ftate. Connecticut paid 
but 10,521 dollars, being little more than one third 
of that paid by Maryland. I will not fay that this 
was good caufe for gentlemen from that ftate to vote 
for the continuance of tliofe taxes, but I will fay, 
that it would be a bad reafon for my colleague (Mr. 
Dennis) to offer for moving to ftrike them out of the 
repealing law. But, Sir, the inequality and of courfe 
injuftice will be more clearly (hewn when it is1 known 
that Maryland paid nearly 2000 dollars more of thofe 
four taxes than were paid by the feven important ftates 
of Ncw-Hamp(hire, Vermont, N. Carolina, S. Caro 
lina*, Georgia, Kentucky, and Tenneffee. Thofe 
feven ftates will have, after the next election, in this 
houfe 43 members, and have paid only 38,304 dol 
lars, when Maryland paid 30,060 dollars, and will 
have only nine rtprefentativei. This muft be unjuft; 
the repeal ought to be made, or on fome future occa- 
fion thofe ftates may thmk rt convenient to increafe 
thofe taxes of which they pay fo very little.

But, Mr. Speaker, we have been told that taking 
the whole object* of internal taxation into one view, 
they will be found nearly equal, as resbects the states. 
I have alfo. examined that fubject, ana have found the 
inequality as it refpects the ftate I have the honour to 
reprefent continued. Maryland paid in 1800, of the 
amount actually received into the treafury, charge* 
and drawbacks deducted for that year, 73,735 dol 
lar*. Connecticut paid only 22,693 dollars, not one 
third of the payment mad* by Maryland. North- 
Carol'ma 46,479 dollars, and the whole feven follow- 
ing ftates only 59,093 dollars, to wit: New-Hamp- 
Ihire 3,149 dollars Vermont 1,397 dollars New- 
Jerfey 16,109 dollars Delaware 7,836 dollars- 
Georgia 3,000 dollars Tenneffee 4,909 dollars, and 
Connecticut 22,693 dollars add to thofe the amount 
paid by the wealthy and important ftate of South-Ca 
rolina, and it will be found that one half the ftates 
of the union paid lefs than 1»,OOO dollars beyond the 
firigle ftate of Maryland of the whole internal taxes 

ISQQ-, 3hw ?» £» *J» V1 "

luxury there isgjn drinking whiskcj~-nejr have 1 been, 
informed thaMpailers of liquors find much'luxury in 
faying for then- licences* Does the seller at auction 
find it luxurious to^wy a duty on the amount of hip 
goods fold ? The owner of an elegant carriage may fit 
feel the luxury of riding in iu-J>ut I doubt whether   * 
the man who keeps carriages for hire, or the people 
who keep chairs to carry their families to church^   
find much luxury in paying the tax. My colleague 
(Mr. Dennis) will tell us what is the luxury arifing 
out of the ftamp act. It is true, that 400 officer* 
will be dismissed by the repeal j but, however, I may 
regret the injury, fome of my acquaintance* may 
fuffer, yet I do not believe that their lots of office 
will grealy difturb the tranquillity of the people, and 
permit me here to remark that had the taxes on .the 
licences, auctions, refined fugar and carriages, been 
Continued, it would have required a great proportion 
of thofe 400 officers to collect them; the coft of 
which would have been too great for their amount to 
bear. May not the defire of keeping their friend* 
in pay be a ftrong inducement with gentlemen to re 
tain the taxes? Vi» 'create offices ha* been the fa* 
vourite system with fome gentlemen ; the I'yftcm of 
the republicans is to lessen their numbers, and dis 
miss all that are useless.

Mr. Speaker, it has been faid that the revenue 
will not be fufficient (without the aid of the -internal 
duties) to meet the exigencies of our government j ' 
and yet we have feen thofe very gcnikmen who make , 
ufe of that argument, voting to repeal (in addition 
to the internal taxes) the whole duty on bohea tea, 
fugar, coffee and fait, making together an amounf 
of more than two millions of dollars. Had they 
fucceeded, the government muft have (lopped; it 
could not have met its engagements. But did they 
intend to fucceed ? No, Sir, if they could have 
tacked thofe items to the bill, they would have then 
voted, I have no doubt, againft tbr whole bill, and 
thus attain their fole object, to wit t to prevent the 
repeal of any of the internal taxes, or any reduction 
of the duty on salt, sugar, (fc. tfc. Can we, Mr* 
Speaker, fpare thefe taxes, and meet the want* of goy 
vernment ? I think we can. The fecretary of the 
treafury reports, and it is conceded by all, that the re 
venues were fully equal to th* expenditures under the 
exifting laws, at the commencement of the prefent 
feffion ; that having been the -cafe; if the prefent 
congrefs have already made favings by a reduction of 
the army, and a difmiffal of ufelefs officers to the 
amount of the internal taxes, then certainly the go 
vernment will be fully competent to meet every de 
mand. Have we done this? I think we have, to 
wit:
On the army eftablimmcnt, the difference of expendi 

ture between that repealed, and the law juft pafled, 
is agreeably to the report of the fecretary of 
war, dollars 500,000 

On the naval eftablifhment (between the fum efti- 
mated on the meeting of congrefs and that now 
required) a faying will be in confequcnce of a fall 
of wages and provifioni of dollars 200,000 

On the judiciary (the law repealed) 31,500 
On the forts (lefs than the cftimate) 70,OOO

"_*.'. ..' * .. -'mi a««>i:Y

(hire, having more than half the inhabitants of Ma 
ryland, «nd Vermont having nearly half her numbers, 
pay Icarce any part of the internal taxc*^ are we then 
to be furprifed if thofe Hale* who fcarccly pay any 
thing, or if Connecticut, who pays fo final! a part of 
the internal taxes, (hould be found voting againft the 
repeal. Yes, Sir, we ought to be furprifed the In- 

'jtiftice i* *o glaring, that the members muft in honour 
vote for the repeal of taxe* to which their citizens 
Contribute fo little justice demands it of them, and 
they will obey her voice.

The very great inequality of each of thofe taxes-  
of the four conjointly, or of the whole of the internal 
duties taken together, will plead my apology with fuch

t« be Indceo, air, / «n-
-i*5-jw!-v^%w»»--p '^»»» niv^' '^TV*->^^vr;»*"*f<* »* -- ***f)^Y. * vW   rSC ' ^* *^j" w^^.»»   --   »   * ,

paid in 1800 but 5626 dollars, on the tax on not but believe that had the fiibjecVprefentecntrelf

at auctions, when Maryland paid (V34 dollars
for convtyamce of" persons. This tax has 

rt considered by many a*.^ direct tax under the 
^constitution. I did OJH think fo on its paflige, and 
TKited for it, hut jio^Pff caunot but have doubts Ion 
the fabjecV when I ref oiler* ttie'oTwration of the late 
dirtft tax, and the I '

jto the mind'of my colleague (Mr. Dennis) as it ha* 
to mine, he would not have' given the oppofition he 
has to the repeal. I muft believe, that he will not 
neto vote for the continuance "of taxe* which fall fo 
vnequaUj on his ftate ai thofe do. We hire been 
told that the fubject oujjht to be confidered in a na-

.... -.._ ,.., netjimli^r i»>tthe carriage tax, a* tional point of view, and that thofe dutie* tfcobjett* 

« refpeft* tW Owe*.' Waggons oh fimilar principles of luxury to the firft I do not tuBserioe. I have 

»i»ht be taxed, and if they were, the New-England always fuppofed that toy duty was to prevent an bv 

«t«o wouW -pay no part of the taxe. Would th'rs eqfcality of ta«* being impofed on the ftate I wa» 

«* juft ? Maryland paid of the dirty on Carriages elected to rcprefent, and carefully to attend to the 

  «» dollar*; Connecticut onfr 4564 dollar*, being inHrttf of MJ coitutvtntj. 1 am jtt to leva wb*t
'''

<

Making together dollars 801,500 
Tie average annual receipts anting from the per 

manent internal taxes ha* been declared by the Com 
mittee of Ways and Means (and their report has been 
admitted to be correct) to amount only to 6OO,OOO 

....dollars; the hijhcft c;il< uhtion.has been 650,000dol 
lars. This being the t'.ict, we can fifely fpare taxes 
to that amount, having already vtrenched our expen- 
ces above 800,000 dollars. W^ Oiall make yet other 
firings fo as to make the whole, as I expect, amount 
nearly to one million of dollars* To fave from pub 
lic expence will be more pleating to the people than 
to raife a fimilar fum from them by taxes.

It may be thought by gentlemen who hive not par 
ticularly attended to the fubject, that we dial I he tin* 
prepared to meet the demand againft the Uniti|ft 
States lately arranged under the Britifh treaty. -I w 
not know the precile amount of the claim ftipuUted to 
be paid, but 1 do know the Cure limitted by die late 
adminiftration, beyond which our minister-could not gb, 
and, t hj.vc tvat a. doubt of out bxine prepared to pay 

' true  crtaunt. ofrmrcWrtW wrrT* eurtr Co pije r ' "* *"* 
fe'Cretary's report, ano* theyWiff 6c Amnw. 'Tine fe« 
cretary fays, after ft it ing a number of items of re 
ceipts, " ThufeSeveral items, (exclufively of feveraf 
balance* due by individuals, apart of which will event-
ually be received into the trea-IVm-), confticute a fam 
exceeding three million of dollar*; and may for the 
prefent be confidtred a\ raowrvw iuffltit*( to meet, the 
demand* againft the Unitc^ States, which way ke 
eventually payable on acc^p*t «f th* flxth articl* of 
the.treaty with Greaj-Brttain, arid>bfl Jbfcf 
article of the convention with France,*

Mr. Speaker,, it cannot fail tq give pteVitr* to opt 
coaftitucots when they know, that we havelfcJt tb» 4.



payment of the ihtereft on tne deferred defc; *nii we have as much money in the treaisiry as was left there by the late adminidration> that we have dif- charged in the courfe of the year 18CL1 of the prin cipal of the public debt two miltiojj* two hundred and twenty-nine thoufand dollars; fnat we s*||ve a fund amounting to three million of dollars- ready to meet the demand under the Brittfi and French trca- "ties, or to ' meet any uri/brcfdK' deficiencies of re venue, that we can with perfedWhfety (as it relates <fe our revenue),repeal the internal taxes; att| can notwithstanding afpropriate a Cum toward tne (Ill- charge of the public debt, fuch M will in eight years pay thirty-two millions of dollars, and in fifteen com pletely difcharge the whole debt. My colleague (Mr.TShtriit) boaded that in nine years, four million of the debt had been paid, the fane fum will in- future be .paid off annually,- and thalJBrithout laying any new tax, on the contrary, I anrof opinion we may foon leflen the duties on fofje of thole article* ^t that gentlemen widted to clog this bill with. 
JIT Mr. Speaker, during the reccfs of congrefs the prcfident by reducing the marine corps from 120O to 400 men ; by an excellent arrangement as related to our debt to Algiers, by the recalling of unnecessary ministers at foreign courts; by the. difmiffal of use 

less -officers, by an economical arrangement 
quarter mader's department of the army, 
Other judicious meafures, did fave to the Statcs'an annual expenditure of four hundred thoufand dollars. The prelident has recommcjidrd the leflcn- ing other expeiices, and congrefs have adopted and . will adopt fuch as will, I expert, amount to one mil- ' lion of dollars. Let us therefore give his honed en deavours to fave the public money, and to relieve the burthens of tbe people, our warm fupport and af- 
fiitance.

Mr. Speaker, feeing that the internal taxes taken collectively, or each tax taken separately are unequal in their operations as it relates to Maryland, and par ticularly fo as it relates to my didrirt. Seeing that their collertion requires 400 officers, and that the pay of thofe officers confumcs a large proportion of the

. Tlie king'* journey to Barcelona, -wiiiilpwas to< have taken place in April, is poftponed^tilr Ortober, for »ant of cam. ^T.'
Tfie Swodifti frigate Tijton is cad away on Jhe lQe« of Hieres, on1 the coad of Provence, and her whole crew, conftftinjr o/ 264 men, peridicd.
~ aMIIes i» declared free} ai

virtue

ian Dalmatia, is foon to be 
from which that province

The port 
city, of Za 
ed as a free 
great advanta

The dey of Algiers has agreed to receive " his ar rears of tribute irl-calh; and^a paid to the com* mencement 6f the prefect y

, ....... of fundiy wrUs of wdftioni wcfwmi*. »nd
fieri facias to the diretn-d out of the court of an. peals and general court of the weftern Iliore of 
Maryland,, will J)e SOLD, on Tucfday the 27th infhuit, for really money, at Mt. Rirkbead's (Ujre on Weft riverjjjithe following frrpperttt ,ta wit - k '

A TRACT or parcel afjLANDpRl^d fcA«. 
HI-aON's RV.suHVE^Mpaiujng 1000 acres- fuch parmtf faid land will be fold as will difthari-e the '^aid- debts 1} taken as the property of S»mue|

uc parmt 
the '^aid- debts 
Hwfifwfc |un. 
cxccntrW- OJ. 
Darnall, 'Blj

of the 
and by 
United

ij^kpril 15.The following rcfolution has paffefffond is entered on 'the proceedings of the fijMte aner- honfc of reprc- fentatives of Peimfyk«t, ".agreed to unani* f moufly." .< *^ x
COMMON WE ACTO OF PKNNStLVAKIA<

  GENERAL ASSEMBLY. » ^ Whereas it is underdood that the legiflattfe ^R the ftaite of Mary-laud have, by law, granted «l cer tain conditions, to the Sufquehaima C^nal Company of faid .date, half tolls, to be regulated by a future art of tbe faid legiflature, on all produce and himber conveyed down the bed of the river Sufqufltianna, from this commonwealth into the faid date 4F^V' land And whereas this date for tbe mut« benfB^ of each date and* <£the citizens thereof, htth freely expended confidence fums of money in the naviga tion of the faid river without impofing or demanding any compenfation or toll from perfons navigating the fame: Therefore,
Resolved by the senate and house of representatives of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, That the go vernor is hereby j-equeded to correfpond with the ex ecutive of the date «f Maryland, upon the 'fubjeft of the aforefaid grant, and to lay before the next ge neral aflembly of this commonwealth any informa tion that may be received in confeque»ce of fuch cor- refpondence, in order tMkft fuitable meafures may be devifed to counterart the evils that would refult from

to fatisty a debt due Rebecca Dulany cxccntr- OJ.Prfniel Dulany, Richard and Bemiett Darnall, 'Bpljauuti Harriloii, ufc-of HoWft Dcnny 
he State' of Maryland, Mary Potteugtr, Jo(liu» Johnfon, ufe of Thomas Cooke and Thomas Contec. The fale will begin at 12 o'clock. - ,

HENKY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anuc-Arundel county. ^ 

April «, 1803. £ \t W.

money collected from the people. Seeing by the favin^ the operation of the law aforefaid.made from our ufual annual expenditure that we can safely spare the amount of thofe taxes and believing th,u the people will the .more readily fubroit to pay taxes that are neceflary, when they know that they will be relieved therefrom, whenever the exigency (hall ceafe to exid; I (lull conclude by exprefTmg a with, that the bill to repeal the internal taxes may pafs.

LONDON, February 23.
It has been rumoured that the negotiations will not be concluded fo foon as was experted. Some new points have been advanced, and urged with un. experted firmnefs by the Dutch rainifter Schimmcl- peninck, who is faid to have didinguifhed himfelf in ft very confpicuous manner by the depth of his in formation.
The point which he has brought forward relates,*i might be experted, more to the commercial than to the political date of the Dutch republic. He has, it rs faid, claimed an indemnification for the Dutch Ead-India company's (bipi detained at the commence ment of the war.
Some representations have alfo been maue with refpert to Ceylon, and to that article of the prelimi naries which declares that the Cape of Good Hope Dial) always be free to the Knglifh, but be maintained at the expence of the* Dutch republic.
The ceflion of Louifiaaa to France has alfo been the fubjert of much difculTion at the congrefs, and, if we may give credit to our letter* from the Hague, of conGJerable difficulty. But all the obdacles that have occurred will, we have no doubt, be removed, though the definitive treaty may not be figned Co foon as was experted.

N E W - Y O R K, April 16. 
Captain Barnard, in 19 days from Antigua, ar.- rived here yederday afternoon, informs, that the day before he failed, news reached that place,   that an embargo had been laid on all vcfTels at Martinique and Dotninique, and one was hourly experted at Au- tijua, in confequence of fome late advices received at Martinique by a Briiifli packet.
[On the above, and the following, from the Even ing Pod, the read^UfJll make his own comments.]
" A ruinouf (W^PQH not call it'more) is in town, which reached us jnft as the paper was-going to prefs, and fo late that we could not trace it far, that ad- . vices had been received in tbe Wed-Indiei by an En- glim frigate, which left London the 7th March, that not only no definitive treaty was figned, but that 'hoftiliUes had actually recommenced."

act of a Utter from a gentleman in' Martinicjue, to hi* correspondent in this city, dated 36lA March, 1802, received via Sag-Harbour. 
«  I wrote you a few days ago, via Alexandria, ,(ioce when the Trent frigate hat arrived evnteCV ft <«» mxffUfMff' umtxtt* "f contAjtftdcrt in chief to be o« their guard. Private information by this veflcl fays, that, in confequence of the trifling rondurt of the French legation, and the reluctance difcovercd by the Dutch and Spanitti ambafladurs to ccd,e Ceylon and Trinidad to Great-Britain, lord Coniwaliis had given in hit ULTIMATUM, 'declaring that he would return to his court if they did opt decide io 34 hour,*. We have fix fail of the line juft arrived to drengthen . our pofition to -' '- J "

April 17.
Captain M'Neil, arrived at Charledon, failed from Bourdeaux the 5th of March, at which time the ne gotiations were continued at Amiens with the fame artivity and fecrecy as formerly. A thoufand ru mours were in circulation as to the caulcs of delay, but nothing was known certainly, no official date- m'ent having been made by either party of the pro- grcfs of negotiation. The Spanifh minidcr, M. D'Azzara, arrived at Amirns about tKk lad of Ja nuary ; this, it feems, has been eflerted by the par ticular requed of the fir ft conful, who entertains a high opinion of his talents and integrity.

April 19.
The (hip Orion, captain Harrifon, 34 day* from Falmouth, went up James river lad Saturday, bound to City Point. This veflel left Falmouth 7th March, at which date no account of the definitive treaty be- ing figned bad been received, but it was hourly ex perted. [Norfolk paper.}

A LJST of jHTTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
fice, Annapolis, March 31, 1802.

STEPHEN BEARD, fen. care of James Mac- 
kubin, Anoapulis; major William Brogden, Ba- iil Brown, Anne-Arundel county.

J'he Clerk "of the Geneial Court, John Callahan (2), Jonathan B. Carr, Wilrjara Caton (6), Anna polis ; Dort. Richard Chew,  Comener Crownftcr, Anne-Arundel county.
Gabriel 'Duvall (3), David Ton David (3), Fraucia Diggcs (2), Madam Donlevy, Travers Daniel, jun. John Deveanay, care of Michael Curran, Annapolis ; capt. John Deale, near Annapolis.
Joic;>h Erwm, Dr. Thos. Edgar, Annapolis. George Finlcy. 
John Gwinn'(3), Annapolis. 
Samuel H. Howard, Samut 1 Hanfon, of Saml. car* of general Stone, Annapolis; Charles I). Hodges, and Co. Pig Point; Richard Harrifon (2), Anpe- Arundel county. "
Mr. Jones, Annapolis.
John Koft Key, capt. Ardid. Kerr, care of Win. Faris, Annapolis.
lames Lowrs (2), Mr* Linfcot, Annapolis. 
Henry Molier, Walter Micdvduall, Annapolis; John Miller, near Annapolis; Daniel M'Hanney, Anne-Arundel county.
Capt. Roger Nelfon, Walter Norman, Annapolis; Thomas Norman (2), Wed river.
William Polk, John Purviance, Samuel Peto, An napolis.
Jolhua Rawlings, care of John Hyde, Thorn t* 

Raadaulf, Annapolis; GaflWtyy Rawlings, Elijah Redman (2), near Annapolis.
Jofeph Sands, Dr. James E. Stonedrert (2), care of Wm. Alexander, Robert Stalker, Annapolis; capt. Samuel L. Smith, Pig Point. 
John TiHotfon, Annapolis.
Tobias Watkins, Annapolis; Gudavus Warficld (2), fludiy Park. S. GREEN, D. P. M.
None of the above letters will be delivered with out the money. ^

Mr. Dobbin, 
SIR,

By giving place to the following annual report of the London Aflociation for Vaccine Inoculation, you will contribute much to convince the readers of your paper, ot the benefits attainable by the inoculation of the cow pox.
" Of fixty thoufand perfons who have already been inoculated with cow pox matter, it is doubtful whe ther four have died of the inoculation; and of ten thoufand who have been re-inoculated with the fmall- pox, not a Tingle well atteded cafe has been, produced of this difeafe having tikcn."

OBSERVER.

Annapolis i Apfil 22.
From ALEXANDRIA. 

Office of the Times, April 17, 1802.
In confequence of a rumour of the arrival of a French fleet in the Chefapeake, and a variety of other report* having keen in circulation this afternoon, we 

think proper to dau that we have received informa tion, that the veffcl which parted thi* place to-day, and which was faid to have brought the above ac counts, was the tender of the frigate Prefident, ar rived in Humpton Roads from the Mediterranean.
Commodore Dale was on hoard of the tender, and hMtltfrived at Wadungton city.

On Monday the 10th day of May, if fair, if not on the i\ext day following, at 11 o'clock in the fore noon, the fubfcriber will offer at SALE,
LARGE qnantity of Indian corn, milch cow*

OMMITTED to ray coflody as runaways, the 
following negroes, vi«. SARAH, forty year* of age, or upwards, a dout well looking black wo man, drefled chiefly in country made cloth, fays die was fold fome time lad winter by Anthony Levie, of Charles county, to Hiram Rouflow, of North-Caro lina, from whom die made her efcape foidP fcfter. Negro BECK, a likely artive young. woman, be tween twenty and twenty-five years of age, drcfTed chiefly in old country cloth, fays (he was (old by Hi- chard Dent, of- Prince-George's county, to Jofhua Power, who foon after fold her to two men from Ca rolina or Geot^ia, w) ofc names die does not rccol- lert, but think* it was MeflYs. Degrafinrrid and Farr, 

frbm whom die ran away lad fall. MOLLY, a final! mulatto woman, between fixteen and twenty years of age, (lender made, country cloth jacket and petti coat, fay* (lie is the property of Theophilus Tebb*, of Eflex county, Virginia, trora whom (he ran away in company with her hud>and, about one month ago-. The owners of the above (laves are rrqurdcd to take them away, or they will be fold agreeably to law for 
their prifou fees and other charges.

' THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

April 1, 1803.

VACHEL bTEVENS t,

BEGS lea-e to inform his friends, and the public 
in general, that he has removed to the houfe 

lately occupied by Mr. THOMAS HARRIS^near the Bath, where he continues to accommodate boaider* 
by the year or day, as ufual. He has. good dabling for liorles. £

Annapolis, April 14, 1803.
JL\ and calve*, and work oxen, horfe«, hogs, and f~* ( farming utenfilfi kc* Foi aJLL fw>v «*"**!  v »»  v .1   */« <*. UrittX/7 nnm DC putt, for ^p" afcorc thai font tne purchafer will be indulged with a credit of fix months, on his giving bond, on intered, with good tecurity. The (ale will continue till all be fold. 

JOHNSON MICHAEL 0'REIL,LY,
Near the ead fide of South river fcmr. April 21, 1803. t

OMMITTED to my a runaway, a

A «
A letter from Madrid, dated 6th February, con. . aim the foUowbg

To . be R E N T E D, 
A BLACKSMITH'S SHOP,

OnCorn-Hill,
A very g«od ftand (or bufincfs. The terms 

known by applying to .
' JOUN^HAW

y virtue «f 
Courtbf Chance 
PUBLIC AUG-I

.,at the manlion 1 
Chew,

acres, part of 
this land i* good,   
We qu»"»cy o val 
M purchafe will ex 
of Vale. The tern 

(balloro
tne puTchafc tno.ney 
with lecurity, for 
chancellor's raufica: 
»re to be given, w

Arundel coupty, and has a certificate figned NkJs> Harwood^kted the 36th of July, 1709, who cer tifies, thatWilliam Coe liberated a negro by 
name of William Berbeok ; this fellow, in cullu is about 95 year* of. >get Jjjjcet high, draft made,^ and ha* a black jjflBP&JH"'" cloathing a hlu0 cToih jacket undj^^H^fCnt (Vriped waidcoat, a r>air of (W;x-d fsj^^^pers^ a pair of white yarn doc,ki»g», a paif pfTJBfe dfong dioes, and an old hat. Hi* .owner it requeded to releafe him, or b« 
wilhbe fojd for his fee* a* the law directs.

fUsANCIS MILLARD, Sheriffjf 
St. Mary^i county, Maryland. " , 

Fcbruiry 33,,

prove4f 
nual ply 
purchafe 
rfeeds agr
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money, tJ 

agreeably -
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tv virtue of a decree |*m the^bonouralje the HJ|fe 
Court of Chancery, the iubfcnbcr will SELL, "

CHANCERY, April S, ISO**
uoui i "> »..     /     . . . ' ~T ~' "  '" t Henry Cuoksey, 
PUBLIC AUCTION* on Friday the 23d indant, ^ "^  " 

,,t the manlion houfe of the late^majqjRichard ^Leonard JJUrch, Eltdnor j'jrA, ZaJoc* fforrti,'<A»f 
r' u"- "** J"" Sarah his wife, Ifotltyjfaddox, and SusannaChew,

acres, part ot tne-««pw<» the ^at« 
this land is good, and there dand| 
ble quantity of valuable timber, 
to pnrchafc will examine the f 
of late. The terms of fale are,. ^^ 
or pufl^afeis ft»»M either pay dowrt^pt fixth p^of 
the purcnafc money on the day of^ fale,%r»gifejMd, 
with lecurity, for U>t payment of the fame, oil the 
chancellor's ratification, for the refidue a bond or bond* 
»re to be given, with lecurity, on intcred, to be aps 
provcJkf by thr chancellor, payment in two equal-an 
nual lament*, and upon tbe payment of the whole 
purchafe money, the lubfcriber, flfcrudee, will pafs 
deeds agreeably to the terms of thWacrce aforcfaidlB 

  6 JOSEPH WILKINS.ON, Trudce.^ 
April 6, 18U2. $ )[ '

1803.In CHANCERY, April 2,
George Hogarth, 

,' against
Samuel Ayres Chev, Elizabeth Derrjr, Hcnriet 

Chea, and Bennett Chew, heirs at lav> of 
Samuel Lloyd Chew,

THE object of the bill in this caufe is to obtain 
a decree for the conveyance of part of a trad 

of land called AT Hits, part of a trad of land called 
CARTER «BEN»ETT, part of a trad of land called 
HUNT'S MOUNT, and a trad of laud called THE OB 
LONG, fituate in Anne-Arundrl county, and contain 

ing in the whole the quantity of nine hundred and fe- 
vrnty-two acres of land, more or lefs, which the com 
plainant pur chafed of Samuel Llnyd Chew in his life 
time'; tbe bill dates, that the faid Samuel Lloyd Chew 
hath departed this life intedate, leaving the defendants 
tin heirs at law ; that Samuel Ayres Chew and Ben- 
DcttChew are both beyond lea, and not within I!.- ju- 
ril'didion of this court, and that all the faidllcfcndants, 
except Samuel, are minors; that all the pure hale 
money for tbe faid lands hath been paid, except the 
fain of £-795 3 5, which the complainant is willing 
to pay, on.obtaining a legal title to the faid lands and 
premifes"; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that 
the complainant, by caufing a copy of this order to 
be inter ted once in each of three fucceUive weeks in 
the Maryland Gazettr, before the lad day of May 
next, to the intent that the defendants may have no 
tice of the prefect application, and of the lubdance 
and objed of this bill, and may be warned to appear 
in this cjurt, in perfon, or by folicitor, on or be- 
fnre the fird day of October next, t^fliew caufe, if 
any they have, why a decree Oiould not pafs as prayed.

True copy,
Toft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,- 

Reg* Cur; Can, f£ If

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, by t!i« 
fuhfcribers, on Monday the 26th of April next, if 
fair, if not the fird fair day, at the late dwelling 
of EI.IZABKTH EVANS, of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, decealed, near Patuxent river, between the 
Governor's Bridge and Hopkini's Mill,

the edate of the deceafed, confiding of a 
' valuable (laves, amongft which is as va 

luable a houfe carpenter as any in this county, with 
tools fuitable to his profcflion, alfo One nc^ro man 
well verfcd in plantation buGnefs, one' negro woman, 
 who has been well indruded in cooking, wafliing, 
and evrry kind of houfe hi. 'mefcJkvith one female 
infant at her bread, and a likely negraboy about three 
years old, fcveral horfes, ainongd which is one breed 
ing marc now with foal, cows aid calves, one pair 
work (leers, Sec. hogs and fliccp, tobacco and Indian 
corn, kc. a parcel of beef, and a quantity of good 
bacon, plantation utenfils, houfehold furniture, and 
a number of other articles too tedious to enumerate. 
The terms of falc, calh for all fums under twenty 
dollars, and thofe purchafing above that fuui to give 
fheir notes or bonds, with approved fccurity, (if re 
quired) payable on the fird day of October next, 
with intercd on the fame from the day of falc. The 
file to commence at 11 o'clock, and continue till all 
is fold. ' . 

All perfojns who are iiulcb&d to faid eflate are de.

?HE object of the bill U'^HRin a conveyance 
JL in fee-limple of the following trads or parcels 

of land, fituate, lying and being in Charles cuunty, to 
wit: LpMLMr^MHMUHir, and BugtH's Hort, lup- 
pnfed td containable aggregate about two hundred 

n Burch) of laid county, fince 
the complainaht on the 23d day of 

for the conveyance of which, 
of tlie title, he parted his 
on the day and year afore- 

ifJienjamin Burch, on the 
foW the a fort faid trads or

parcels of land to the complainaht at and for [the 
w^Kity of two hundred and twelve podfcla of to- 
^K *per acre, and on the fame day pafled'hU bond 
to tBe complainant to convey the fame to him with a 
general warranty ; that the complainant has paid the 
oonfideratioh of faid land ; that the faid Benjamin 

died in the year feventcen hundred and eighty- 
1787, leaving the faid Leonard Burch and 
Burch, (the children^^ Leonard Burch, de- 
Sarah Ha'rrii, SufqBT Maddox, and Anne 

Thorn'j (fiders of the faid Benjamin,) and Sarah

acres, which 
deteafed, lol 
March, 
with a general 
bond to tbe complai 
faid 5 the bill dates, 

'day and year aforelaid,

February; 8. (80I-.
_ _ That the Ad to alter fu(vh parts of 

the conditutron artfi form of'government as re! itc to 
»n(lj|pu-"quatincatioii9 of voters, paflV'i at t> e 

It (lion of' the -general affmnbly of this (Ijite, b* 
publilhed twirein each week, for'the (pare of three 
months, TuccrlBBy, in the Maryland ^Gazelle, at 
Annaublis; tbJHlcra'I Gazette, the American,,, arid 

Tclegraphe, 'at Baltimore; the Mulc0|9 K 
rgt-town ; the NationaBfctelligriKrr; the paper 
..idon; Bartgi;'! paper^tt 

in the Wafliington Spy. 
By order,

N INI AN

na
Ujfi '1 
 fcrg 
(rPt.i Frederick-town, un

An ACT^jjU^tr saih parts if the constitution o*d 
farm ofjberninent as relate to voters, and jua- 
liJicatioWofJVterj. . '

B E IT EuActfcD, ty the Gcneraf Assembly t 
Maryland, That every free white male c 

ol this date, and no other, above twerity-one years 
of age, having re Tided twilve months in the county 
next preceding the election at which he offers to 
vote, and cvi ry free white male citiien of this date 
above twenty-one years of age, and having obtained 
a refidence of twelve months next preceding the 
eledion in the city of Baltimore or the city ^' An- 
hapolisf and^ at which he offers to vote, (hall wave a 
right of fuffrage,   and fliall vote by ballot in the 
rtcdiort of fnch county or cityr or either of thein, for

Burch, (the daughter of Ji:dinian Burch,) his heiriv delegates to the general alTerably, electors of the fe 
at law, and that they are without the jurifdidion of nate, and fheriffs. 
*' "---- it is thereupon, and on motibn of the com- 

orderH, that he caufe a copy of this order
the (late 
plainaht,
to be infcrted three time* fucceflively in the Mary 
land Gazette before the 2d of May next, to the in- 
teitf-that the now refldent defendants may have no 
tice of his application to this court, and of the fub- 

  dance and objed of his bill, and may be warned to 
appear here in perfnn,^hby a folicitor, on or before 
the fird Tuefday of OaKcr next, to fhew caufe why 
a decree mould not pafs as prayed.

True copy,
Ted. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

N'[OTICE is hereby given, that the (ubfcribers 
intend t> petition the next Charles county 

court, for a commiffion to mark and bound a tract 
or parcel of land, called CHYME'S DITCH, fituate, 
lying and being in Charles county, containing about 
feven hundred and three acres, agreeably to an act 
of afl'rmbly in fuch cafe made and provided, entitled, 
An act for marking and bounding lands. ,

0 GEORGE CHAPMAN, Jun. 
JOHN CHAPMAN.. 

Charles county, April 5, 1802.

NOTICE.

ALL perfoni having claims againd the edate of 
ROBF.RT DUVALL, late of the city of 

Annapolis, deceafed, are requeded to exhibit their" 
accounts for fettlement by the tenth day of Angud 
next, and thofe indebted to faid cda'e are required to 
make immediate payment, to

RICHARD H. HARWOOD. Executor. 
Annapolis, April 5, 1802. £ V

In CHANCERY, April 3, 1802. 
application to the chancellor, by petition, in 

writing, of WILLIAM RAWL1N6S, of 
the city of Annapolis, praying the benefit of the ad 
for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, palTrd at. the 
lad feifion, on the terms therein mentioned, and a 
fihedule of his property, and a lid of his creditors, 
on oath, at by the faid act is required, being annexed 
to his petition, and the chancellor being fatitficd, by 
competent tedimony, that the faid William Rawlings 
hath refided in the date of Maryland for the two lad 
years preceding the paflage of the faid ad, and the 
laid William Rawlings, at the time of prcfenting his 
petition, having produced to the chancellor, the af- 
i'cnt. in writing* of fo many of his creditors, as have 
dAto .them, according to the lid aforcfaid, the a- 
nuront 'of two thirds of the debts due by him at the 
time of palfing the faid act i it is thereupon adjudged 
and ordered, that the faid William Rawlings, by 
caufing a copy, of this order to be infcrted three fuc- 
cellive weeks in the Marylaild Gazette during the

 And be it enacted, That all and every part of th* 
conditution and form of government of this date re 
pugnant to, or incontinent with, the propifions of this 
ad, (hall be and the fame are hereby abrogated, an 
nulled, and made void,

And be it enacted, That if this aft (hall be eon- 
firmed by the general aflcmbly, after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the fird leflion' alter furh new 
eledioh, as the conditution and form of government 
direds, that in fiich cafe this ac"t, and the alteration 
of the faid conditution contained therein, fliall be 
confidered as a part, and (hall conditute'and be valid 
as a part, of the faid conditution and form of go 
vernment, to all intents and purpofes, any thing 
therein contained to the contrary notwithdandi

ONvy w

and there taking the" oath prefcflbed for delivering upHENRY 
JOSEP,! 

Mirth 29, 180J.

AT a
Annapolis, February 10, 1802. 
of the Vifiters ana Governors of

Ted, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
O Y »Reg. Cur. Can.

R O; M U L U S,

•«*is board will Appoint   profeffor of Aiglifli and 
'amnur, who. (hall receive for his feiWcs at the 

of ̂ »2OO per anmim, to be paid quarterly.
Him governors, 
C. HANSOK.

profcfior, ami hh 
~ cally, and to 

and CordcriiM,

He and his-alfiitawt-»re lik^wrw to» teach v /iting and
 ^rnetic { and the lower brunch^ of mathematics, 

(uired, ajre> hy thf m to be taught to thofe 
who arc not dxilUAiv «bc 'upper.

By order of

/O
N. B. It1« thedii 

 ffilhnt, to tejjch 
fea^thc Latin gnmrrfa, _. 
'» u-' to prepare lludenU for

. ' .- '." '.T*T:.
_ _ inrf an- fricn Mgft, riSng ftre" yetrt via, WIH 
dand thit feafon, to cover mares, 'at thl farm of the 
fubfcribcr, on the fonth fide of Severn river, about 
five milet front the city of Annapolis, at the mode* 
rtte price of fix dollars the feafon and one quarter of a 
dollar to the groom, to be paid on or before the fird 
day of December next. Romulus was got by High* 
flyer, his dam by Roebuck. The feafon to com 
mence the 1 3th of April next, and continue until'die 
lith of July following* Good padurage for mares 
ajfwo (hillings aod fix-pence per week, but will not 
b« anfwerablc for accidents or efcapei.

. . » ,-FRANCIS T. CLEMKNTS.. 
. March-17,

RUNAWAY b. 

Sixty Dollars Rewatd,

RAN away on the 12th of May, 1799, Iron 
the fublcriber, living in Mongomery county, 

State of Maryland, near '.he court-houfe of faid 
county, and Within fifteen miles of the Federal City, 
a negro man named NED, drait, well made black fel 
low, five feet ten or eleven inches high, d utters much 
when epcamined, has a fear on the back of oue of his 
hands occafioned,by the cut of a knife.

On the 7th January, 1802, ran away negro 
WAT, a remarkable dout bodied black fellow, fiNe feet 
eight or nine inches high, forty-five years of age) 
large full eyes, doops in his (boulders, fubjed to 
fainting fits, and very fond of drong liquor; had on 
and took with hhn a negro cotton coat, jacket and 
breeches, a pair of coarlc yarn dockings of country 
n ake, a pair of double foaled (hoes, a Bath coating 
gtey coat, the cape bound with yellow, and a pair 
of red top boots, and fundry other cloaths which 
have cfcaped my memory. I exped they have forged 
a pafs, and probably with the county feal. Whoever 
takes up the faid fellows, ai:d fee u res them fo that I 
get them again, (hall receive the above reward, or 
THIRTY DOLLARS for either of them, and rea- 
fonable travelling cxpcnccs paid if brought home. 

February 9, 1802. ^ VSAMUEL WILSON*

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away on the evening of the fird inftant,   
negro man called CHARLES, a fliort black 

fellow, thirty-five years of age, drong and adiv«A 
broad dioulders, large facr, nofe, mouth, and thick ' 
lips, marked in the face by the fmall-pox ; his left 
ear is much finaller than the right; he walks remark 
ably wide, and turns his'toJBtery much in. He 
went off about this time lad^|H, and was out nine 
months, employed by, and taken in the houfe of, a 
free negro, who rents land of Samuel Ward, near 

church, who knew him to be my 
a quick way of fp*eaking, and a re- 
lOok when fpoken to. It \i prcfumed 

for the Federal City Or ̂ Baltimore, 
will endeavour to pafs for a free man, a lib1 p'rbB 
will take the name of, and may obtain a pafs £ 
fome free negro. A reward of twenty dollars 
be paid for taking and fecnring him at either of the 

' above cities, or ten dollars if taken a lefs dtfUncov 
with reaforiablc exocnces if delivered to Jofepb 

JJfclor? of JUf ' W. BROGtiKN. 
^Bjfefint j£?. toantjr,

NOTICE is hereby given, fur the laft time, that 
all perfons having claims of any kind againft 

the eftate of JOHN MARRIOTT, deceafed, of 
Anne-Arundel county, are hereby requtded to ex» 
hibit the fame for payment, on .or before the firft day 
of May next, legally auth^icated, a«d( paffcd bjr 
the judges of the orphans 4Prti otherw'lfe they wiU 
be excluded by law. Guren under my hand and feal, 
the> Ttli day of Fcbruarf, 1802. . !

RICHARD MdkRJOTT, Exe«u|pr. - 
AN perfoni Indebted to faid eftau are rt* 

to make immediate ffeyoMQt.
f • '

,!
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CO
HAG\U£, February *2. 
JRIER from our plenipotentiary at Amiens 

arjfed liere yederday. The government im-
 ni-dfatelyneld an extraordinary uttinar* Perfons who 
ire etleeftied well informed, alfert thaj^be difficulties
 *bich Spain oppofed to the negotiation^ and had 'de- 
toved the termination of it, have been 4Mrely done 
»way, and that notniOg. npw remains to prevent the 
frgnmg the dcfirfitive treaty, 
tolpennick, ii dajecl to. have . 
smhalTadnr arrangement* relative to the Cape of 
TJood Hnp^j and to the fhips of the Ead-lndia com 
pany, which were cdnifitated at tbe period of the 
breaking out 'of the war in % Britifh ports, for 
which Ihip* cmr'i goverorttcnt claimed an indem 

nity. __ __

L 0 N D O N, February 27. 
Such Ihips continue to be paid off as are in want 

of reniin, but very few of the Teamen will be dif- 
Aeiianred till the receipt of the definitive treaty.

  * March 3.
ft wo not merely the Dutch funds which fell lately 

in pollard, but alfo the Ruffian, American, Prutfian 
funds, fcc. Ml 5 and 6 per cent. It U calculated 
that the fall in the funds of thefe countries amounts 
to fifty millions. The caufe of-this adonifhing de- 
preflion ii explained in letters from Holland, received 
bo Saturday, to be the facility of getting into the 

"aew Dutch loan, which appears fo advantageous that 
'the Tales of dock are iuimenfe, for the purpofe of 
carrying the produce to the urEccrs for trie new loan, 
'la the, (ingle province of Holland there were fub- 

<*Ubcd in one day, 37 millions. It is, in fliort, no- 
' t*mg laft than a revolution in the monied world.

V March 3. 
Mr. BafTet, the meffenger, arrived this 

vidHifpatches from Amiens.
We received this morning the Paris papers to the 

S8th ult. The only Article of ajw importance in 
thefe confirms the arrival of the hereditary prince of 
Orange at Paris. Qc arrived there on tbij,35tb, and 
the nexjk day wai prefrnted to the firft capful, by 
whom be was favourably, received. . .

RefpecYmg the negotiations at Amiens, the papers
neither communicate any intelligence, nor hazard
even a fpeculation; yet the French fund* are higher
 57 30.  .         '.     

An order has been received at Portfmouth to fit
out fevrral (hips of war with all polCblc expeditiou i
each (hip is to nke a number of troop* on board, aud
to be victualled for four months. The dedication of
the fquadron is a profound fecret. A rumour that
they anHhping to Turkey to act in conjunction with
the Tuqp arjaind Puffwan Oylou, teems to be un.
worthy of credit. We rather think this armament
u bound foi the Wed-Iudies. [Lan. Packet.'}

The marquis Cornwallis gave a mud fpleudid din 
ner at Amiens, on Monday fe'nnight, to the French, 
Spanilh and Dutch plenipotentiaries, ajd their feve- 
ttl fecrctarics together with a nuinbcrof the princi 
pal inhabitants of tlie town. His lordfhip uniformly 
lives in a dyle of the utniod elegance and holpi- 
Ulity.

Lord Cornwallii diflributes ten guineas a clay, be- 
fides the fragments ot hi* ttble, among the poor at 
Amirns.

There is reaCon to helieve- tnax the fait duty will he 
repealed. In liau of thia and other duties which will

tranfraiflloii to^urcr§j^i*The. Spanifh government* 
00. the,credit of this trnHh^ have iffucd debentures 
to nearly an equal amoun^Poyi a large portion of 
them has been tranfmittcd to UK French executive ; 

df fire to obtain this money is thought to have 
influenced the chief conful in hisJMkptia- 

r tfcis country, and it is now fufpeliJBtbat 
& t* to procradinate the congrefs until ithii o

omc

Our mtoider, Scru'rrt- rival, when, difencumbered by it of hU prelettyWWts, 
made with the Br'rtifh he may advance hi* prctenfions. A fleet with 60 or 

" n  ": -ins«of money is dated to be fhortly looked 
"ia; and the rumour goes, that the Tqua"' 

out in Torbay is deftjnqd to intercept it, 
hold a fecurity f^flpnce equiv alent in 

1 to the advantage France has acquired by 
tlie prcponderancy of her power in the Wed-Iodiei. 
Onr prcfent object is to detail rumours, and not to 
juftify them ; and we (hall not, therefore, enter 
into an inquiry how far fuch a meafure would be 
admiffable pending a negotiation.

The funds experienced a further trifling depftflion 
yede«dj|9 3 per cent, confols, w^jj*jh on Friday 
clofcd at 68, yedcrday evening, after various fluctu 
ations, left off at 67 J.

An article in the Htaitarg paper, under date 
Bruffcls, Feb. 18, fays, ^9t learn from Amiens, 
that lord Cornwallis has had icveral conferences with 
the chevalier d'Azzaro, the Spanifh plenipotentiary 
refpedling the indemnities which Spain demands front 
Great-Britain. M. Azcaro had referred the fubjedl 
to his court. Until this quedion is adjuded, the 
figning of tt)e definitive treaty i* neccffarily re 
tarded.

" England has not yet agreed to indemnify the 
Batavians for the Ead-lndia (hips detained at the 
breaking out of the war. The new edablifliment *jf 
the Italian republic has alfo created new delays. 
Neverthelefi, there does not exid reafon to doubt tbe 
peace being ultimately figncd. '

By virtue of a convention figned at Berlin between 
France and Pruffla, and afterwards ratified by the 

> prince of Orange, his ferene highnefs has formally 
renounced all claim to his edates in the Batavian pro 
vinces, in confideration of fufiuient indemnity being 
Ented to him by France on tbe left bank of the 

ine.

TORBAY, March J. 
On Monday arrived here, a king's meffenger to ad 

miral Cornwallis, and about an hour and half after 
his arrival, his majedy's (hips Bellerophon, Robud, 
Magnificent, Excellent, Audacious and Edgar, got 
under weigh, and failed immediately, dedination un 
known, but generally fuppofed for the Wed-ln- 
dies.

economy, expedition and fecurity, to have' the mailft' 
throughout thflUnited States, under the fame w* 
rangemeht. IrTis hsuice eftimated that tbe expert* 
.of eftablilliing a lihVof flaget from Portland, Maine, 
to Louifville, Qeorgia, will amount to 9O,f9O dot 
lars. . i  

It U Very properly fuggefted by the pofUmaftet* 
general that ^1 otlitr carriages for the tranfportatian 
of pafienftera Ihould be «ptnpelled to give the road to 
the mail coaches.

morning

S'H E R B O R N ii, March 4. 
In addition to many former attempts to condruft a 

carriage to run without horfes, a method has lately 
been tried at Camborne, Cornwall, that Teems to pro- 
mile fuccefs. A carriage has been conftrufted, con 
taining a final) Ream-engine, the force of which was 
found fufBxient to impel the carriage, containing fe 
veral perfons, amounting to a tun and a half weight, 
againlt a hill of confiderable deepnefs, at the rate of 
four miles in an hour. Upon a level road it ran at 
the rate of 8 or 9 miles in an hour.

changed, it is intended to put a heavy duty . 
on null and hops. It is allv faid that coals will be 
taxed at the pit's mouth, fo that thc-duiy paid in the 
metropolis may be more general throughouCtric king 
dom.

March?.
Tbe renewed activity which prevails in our port*, 

and the uulooked for delay in concluding the defini 
tive treaty, hivp induced nuroeiou* report* unfavour 
able to^ejcc^-w^ trud tKey mny prpve fallacious; 
out we art? not warranted by prefent appearance,* in 
Wholly dife'redjun'r them. It is gencraHy undcrllpod* 
thit BuonapSrW'rmt greatly emBjr^Hf ffc negotia 
tion* at Amieo<, by, the introduction of matter fo 
reign to the preliminary treaty, and luu given to fomc 
« the articles anAltcrprctAtion inconfident with their 
filer*!' meaning, re i* farther faid that our minider, 
Mjpreued w'aji'aii apprehenfion that be negotiated 
*~*1' a view to recruit liU marine, jjnd t^fpf* bis

to

-NEW-YORK, April 31. 
Extract of a letter from the captain of an American

ifisel at Tunis, to his trtntrt in thit city, dated
January 33, 180U.
u On my arrival here I found Mr. Eaton, tbe 

American couful, was gone to Leghorn in the frigate 
Wafhington, and the doctor of the Philadelphia fri 
gate is left bfre as charge d'affaires. Markets at 
prefent are very dull, owing KT the peace in Eu 
rope. We have nothing to fear from the Tri*j|te 
lnnt, a* they have not at this time a corfair at Tea. 
The Philadelphia frigate is (Utiancd aft the port of
.'!>'«*."  . .^...^..jt' -

PHtLADELPHIA, April 3*. 
\Ye have been favoured with the perufal of the re 

port of the committee of the ten ate of the United 
3ute», on the fubiec\ of tranlborting the mail 'of the 
United State*. Thi* report i* accompanied by a let 
ter from Gideon Granger, pod-maller-gencral, for-

CHARLEsToN, April 10. 
Meffn. Cox and SHEPPAHD,   fcu

YOU will, perhaps, render eflential fenricfr to 
many, by publiQung th: following recipe for tbe 
DROPSY. I received it from a lady, who haa had 
many evidence* of it* cIHcacyi

Your»j ltc» C.
Take a tea-fpoonful of the Salt* of Tobacco* in * 

little warm gin and waerr, (fay a gill) night and 
morning, for an adult ptrfon ; the dofc to be increafeii 
or Jecreafed, according to circumflances; for a child, 
half-the quantity will anfwer, to be continued until it 
operates effectually by urine.

The following in tbe method of obtaining the (alU: 
 Take one pound of good It if tobacco, and put it 
in an iron pot, (that has never been ufed with any   
greafy fubdance) over a flow fire keep dining the 
tobacco until it is con fumed to afhes ; then pour thrde 
quarts of water over the afhes, dir all well together, 
then take it out, (train it clean, and return the liquor 
in the fame pot, to be boiled over a flow fire until ft 
is evaporated; you will then find thick fait at the 
bottom of the pet; fcrape it up and lay it on paper, 
and dry it in the (hade ( when dry, it will be fit for 
ufe.

. WASHINGTON, April 83r 
Extract of a letter from v gentleman in Philadelphia^ 

dated April 19, ISO?.
" It is. this momentdated to me that a vtfTtl from 

Bourdeaux brings an account that lord Cornwalli* hat 
left Amiens, anq hodilities were expected to recoas-. 
rocnce. He departed on the 13th ultimo."

BALTIMORE, April 30. .  
Captain Prcble hat refigncd fib fituatioa ifc<tht 

fiavy on account of ill health. " / '. 
Extract of a letter from London, dated \it JfanrA, 

»803.
Tbe following is a paragraph of a letter, which t 

have this moment received from a friend in Piri*, 
under date of 33d Feb. It i* important, and (honkd 
be known in America :

" It is determined that a cHlony (lull be fettled 
in Louifiana and Florida. General Bemadotte it 
to have the command; its departure will, perhaps, 
depend on the account* expcftea from St. Domingo; 
preparations are now making for this expedition. I 
underdand the Indian nation*, adjoining Florida, 
have agents now here for the purpofe of making trea 
ties with this country, to unite themfelves with the 
troops or fetilers that may be Tent from hence^ The 
edablilhment of this colony it faid tp be a darling 
object, and it will be purfued with ardour, unlefs the 
difficulties that may arife at St. Domingo fhould de 
range the prefent plani" -

A part of tlie French fleet under admiral Can* 
theaume ha* already failed for Europe from the W«ft- 
Indies, and fix or feven fail of the line only are to 
touch in our ports. They are under admiral La-« 
toucht an officer well known during our revolution 
for hi* fuccefiful maritime <entenrifeiu 

^B~.
April

A letter from London, dated early- in March, frdni 
a fonrce of unquedionable . correclaefi date*, that 
confiderable changes in the minidry were in con 
templation { Mr. EHkine wa* certainly to faceted to 
the honour* and emolument* of lora Kenyan, woo 
wilhcd to retire from hi* feat in the King's Brnc 
and, as confiderable: doubt* wc.t vntertahie^-ia H» 
informed circle* of the fuccef* of the negotiation* «t 
Amiens, Mr* Pitt aod Mr. Fox were» in tbe event of 
an unfucceftful iffue, to become the leading chwacWt 
in the new roinidry. Thefe arrangement* meet with 
the cordial approbation of both parties, a« tbe *p- 
pofition, difgufted with the ambitious .view* of the

» permanent 
?0aration, it da

«S"ipi'tKBl. .,.

bre^ik. the pie- 
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f tfiir na>al
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thafo^e hundred" ~ ' in

Philadelpliia and Baltiraorr, which have been the p»o- 
.p^rvy a»*4 wider, the management of the pod-office 

" have in t^»e cowrfc of three years operat'u 
hr defrayed, Jthe whoU e^pence oi' tranf- 

...   - ., _-.,j..i . balance-ofHot

latr and pretent mmmry, m.^ r.~ n__,a 
heart and hand in t;be profccution of tbo war, HKM|« 
"an appeal to arm* again be inevitable.

* April 011 
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Di$c0nAjK&- '
.li'AnWn*, a roan of letter* at Parjf »nd member 

of the tribunate, tfives'ih the Journal of Commerce^ 
of *tfe 8Oth of Janua*yv the 'tollcrwing account of 
oatetu: plongeur^ a diving boat latfljy "difcotered by 
Mr. Fulton, an American : « ' w , 
v " I have, faytfce, julk been to infpeft-Yhe plan and 
fecYion of a nautilus, or diviuk boat, invented by 
>Ir. Fulton, funilar ta thavj^m. which'he lately 
ftfafle his curious and interc,fting^rperiments 
nndBreft. ^fc- "

 » The diving WK, in the qrttittju^bon 
4»e ta now employed, will be capacious enough to con- 

" it men, and prcmliona enough for twenty 
; wrtt he of fiifficwnt frrength and power ttr' 

i tft plunge IOO feet under water, if necel". 
<*rys 4fe '-hat Coivtfived a refervoMfcfor air, which
 wUl-eTuble e*£kl rotn <o remain uaobpater for eitfht
 Mura*-. Wheli -the h&at is above wror, it has two
 £siUy4n^>'iooks juft 'iikt  » c4mmm boat. When- (he
 u-awa^i *he maftsMd **U artftruck.

 * In making his Vxperimtnti at Havre, Mr. F«rt-
%WB'HO»imiy  rwmihea' a whdle hour under water with
thrtxtaf-his Companion*, but held hi* teat parallel to
<tht horison ttt any gt#en depth* We proved tbat th
ooTipift Ooiou as correctly under Water as on the fur.
 face, trnd that white un*ter water the boat made way 
atvthe rtttx of Hatt'« league an houi>  by means coo- 

i fdr that purperfev
U to toot twenty years fince fcYl Europe wat 

tilhed afChe firft  tcentiott of men fti balloons : 
i a few years theY Vifl not be left furprifed 

fee a flotilla of diving both, Which on » given 
, (hall, to avoid the purfuit of an enemy, plunge 
water, and rife a^ain feveral leagues from th  

(place where they defcendrd !
r.->''M 'The invention of balloons bai hitherto been ot 

' .1*0 advantage, becaufe no means have been found tt>
 dir«& tWtt Awrfe. But if fuch means could be dif» 
covered, what would become of camps, cannon, for. 
Ttreffet,'«nd ike whole art of wmr f

** But if we have not fuccecded in (leering the bar- 
Jo4n,'uitd even were it'pofEhle to attain that object,
 the cafe is different with the diving boat, which can
 J>e ' conducled uixicr water in the fame manner as 
,upo» the fnrface. It hat the advantage' of failing
 tlike a common boat, and alfo of diving when it is 
<porfued. With thefe qualities it is fit tor carrying 
flfecret order*; to fuccour a htockaded port, and to 
,«jnnine the force and pofition of an enemy in tlieir
 «wn harbour*. Thefe are Cure, evident benefits 
which the diving boat at prefent promifes. But who 
can fee all the confeqnences of thin difcovery, for the 
improvements of which it it ftrfceptible ? Mr. Fulton 

,ha* already added to hit boat a machine, by means 
of which he blew up a large boat in the port of 
'fired ;   md if by future experiment* the fatne effeft 
r«duUtt>e produced on frigates or (hips of the line,
 what will become of maritime wan, and where will 
failors be fo«nd to roan (hips of war, when 'it is a 
ptiyfical certainty, that they may every moment he 
blown into the'air by means of a diving boat, againfl

9*rhicb no human fore fight can guard them."
A very curious incident is mentioned in a country

,paper as, having lately occurred in the neighbourhood

W.tw&i 
and high, 
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fliould immediately re 
it was not generally 
dered to be viduajl

Apr U

to

__ _ , to 
^ honourable HKNMT _ _.. _. _. rn>1- _~

*1N January laft paft you compelled me to arraign * ain 
yon* before the public, on two charge* very ferioufly 
afledUng your integrity and honour ; to wb/tth you 
haVe Once replied, admitting in a degree 
denying the other. la jnftiEcatinn of 
necelfary that L^puld now fubftanthy 
charged you wilHJftteinpiing to rupport Jour pvbllf 
account a* deputy-fuarterrmastcr-gencral' againtt the 
United States^ +ith *. forged receipt, knowing it to1 
tejiirged. ' ' '"* '.

Let us hear what you fay in defence of thi* 
thaige: " During the American war, and fome 
14 time previous to my appointment to the place of 
t( dr^uty-quarter-mafter-general, by general Greeo'e, 
u I purchafed% quantity of flour -of Robert'Ander- 
w fort, of Chefter-town. Owing to the interraptions 
" of the winter, it did not get' foon to hand; when 
" it arrivtd it was cMMd to the United States at 
" the prite then givsPlbr other flour on public ac- 
" counts-Being much occupied in eflablifhing ma. 
" gaziiKS for ffJrtgt and provifions for our tfrroy, and 
" almoft always m>m home, I dlrefteJ my clerks to 
" prepare my accounts for fettlrment, ^sjd arrange, 
" and, if   netesiary procure the prtper vouchert t 
" No vouchen-appeanng fof Anderfon** flour, which 
" to their 'knowledge had been delivered to the cora- 
" miflary of ifCuec, they undertook to make one."  
A pretty fet of clerks indeed, to undertake to make 
voucher*; but what rife coirld be expefted from fnch 
inliruftiont? How happened it that yoo directed your 
clerks, if  neceffary, to pocurc the proper vouchers^ 
If your bufmefs had been properly conducted, there 
would have been no neceflny for inftru&ioris upon 
the fubjeft ; the voucher* would all have been in the' 
office, and. your voluminous account*, for near five 
millions of public money which you have pvmpoufiy 
told your fellow-citiaens you handled, might have 
been very eaCry fettled. With fuch ckrlls and fuch

  inftrufUoni, you might without difficulty have" fettled 
an account for fifty million!^ If this was a fair 
tranfaftion, why was a voucher from Anderfon want-

« could not deny his ovfh hand writing, <ind thr 
" omiffton muft have been from the1 negligence of 
«« fc» plerk; though he bad jnQ before iuliflcd oa 
« their correOnef*, and the Knpoflibility that ha 
" Olould himfel(^forget fo Urge a " 
<( it, 'that a gentleman of^||tt£&n 
" wa« ifc.lhe'olHce whei^pPludicrons fart'e 
«i ,* J-MLPreviuu, W u>y tWmer publicvion, kaTioK 

neral Carlifle was the gentlaman alluded 
'illiam Matthew*, I applied' to him for 

^^^ -the, fubirft; he declined giving me.
lord CornwaUis, ,Jjrie,- bvtf^ji he would fhorOy write 't^p«.   In a 

ahfwtr rerue&inr^lfew days iTrrciive^ frohi him the following letter: 
March, with '  Xttreet, January \stt 1803.

Dr.*K SIR, . . '  
The tranfa&ion which took place in the auditor'* 

 fiice, in the fcttlement of Mr. Henrjav HoUmgf, 
worth'* aetoomt, m the 1793, and to wKchtwo 
an eye-witorfc it fo correctly ftated in J)r. Mat 
thews'* pamplkt, 
fary to fajj

^April 24.   .*. 
of the militia of PennGflf^. 

H by the adj. -general, it«»\ 
nb*r, inrtuilrng artillery, JjlvTl- 

ht infantry' and riflemen^ arfdurtlf-

.April 3^;
(ho arrived \h thi Ahjhowy M*n> 

tMt ^.Britiago^

cafe)

i, uut the fleet* 
for five month*.

hoftilities 
parpolc> 
were or*

pagt 84, ihat it appear* unnecef.
* faiVany ibmg farther than rder you to tka| 

p»g«, be .mmng at the 39th line frow the top. ~
<** alluded to us the *5th pue with me 

there can he no doubt, M the cttcuralfancej cor, 
lefpond preclfel* u I ftated them to colonel Ramfay 
and Mr. Chnftle, whof mo dbal*, }nfcrm«d MaU

ing ? would not a receipt from the commifiary of
of Clafhmore, county ot Waterford; A country- iflne* have jtlftrfied you in charging it to the United
man bad taken fo extraordinary a fancy "to a young 
girl who 'lived at fome diflance from him, and not 
meeting with proper encouragement in the ufual way 
of addrefling her, he refolvcd to carry her off, and 

'marry her by forte; aud for this purpofe enjpx^cd a 
.number of fJlows'to »flirt him, mi an appointed 
. nitrbt. The girl's brother having been informed of 
. thin plot hy a perfon in the feeret, drelfed himfeir op 
in hi* fitter's cloaths, and pretended to be very bufy 

. in fmdothing linen when the ravilhers tppnjtrhcdj
-they bwrft open the door, and placed the fiiprHiIrd
- datnfrl behind bet intended fpoufe, who inl\nntly gaU
- kipped off to bis houfe, whrre he ronfigned her to 
the care of Kit mother and filter, defiring them to be 
very kind to her, and to keep her in. bed until he

- went for a clerirvman. Hy the rudenefn of their 
gurfl, however, the ferret of his fex wan almoll im 
mediately betrayed, and the wh«le terminated in a

-hearty laugh at the expeocrf of the amorous 
Errant. 

» April 83.  
Capt. Hutchinfon, who arrived at Charlefton on 

the IJtti inft. iajMMaya from Havanna, informs, that 
o^ hia arrival 4Bht port he was ordered to [cave it 
immediately, wmi ewery other American veffel there. 
Several of them obeyed the ordrr, but were obliged 
to return the next day. 'The matters of "til of the 
not Aiily. of thofr which remained in pVrt, but a 
thofe who returned, wer* taknn and confined in jraol, 
lfh«ingthe determination of the governor tg keep 
the port (hut againd every American velTel.

On the releafe of the captains they were threaten 
ed with a farther imprifonment and fine, if they did 
not leave the harbour before three o'clock of the fame

>rnnTint» of tfcrry kiwi .were very hijrh. Ri«e at 
It di>U»n, cwt. and flour 30 do. per bb|. indeed fo 
much w*re they in want of provifioni, that the
planters «od merchants prtjented a Joint petition, phfet againft you,

State! at the then current price, as flour which you 
had bought before* your appointment. But pray, Sir, 
did you or did you not charge the United States a 
greater price for this floor than'you gave Anderfon? 
Report has faid you did, and of courfe it was a con 
venient thing to* lofe or drRmy Anderfon's original 
receipt that your clerks might prepare a proper one 
for your purpofe. You feem very anxious to have it 
thought that you were quite innocent and ignorant of 
all the criminal put of this tranfa£U»n, and hare 
told ut that yottr clerks made the' receipt. Pray who 
made the price at which the flour is charged to the 
United States ? If it was really bought on private 
account before your appointment, and fo entered in 
your books at the price actually given for It, did your 
clerks withmit your privity, undertake to fettle the 
advanced price with which the United States were to 
be charged. The tranfacVioo was ai fulfe as tbe evi. 

Knight v dence uf it, and the ftory fornewhat like the one you 
tell ns of the cordial approbation you had from ge 
neral <5reene, and the warm, acknowledgments from 
general Wafningtoii, with the friendly correfpondcnco 
you had with him tilt his death.

  In my former publication / charged you viiiti 
having denied the receipt of a large turn of conti 
nental money ec/ual td about ten thousand poundi 

ie, until compelled to athu&ledgt it by the eg- , 
_\ition of your own rtctlpt.
To confiye this you tell us a long ftory totally un 

connected with 'Ihe charge,; whether it it true or 
falfe I know nO^but a* tt is foreign to the jpoint in 
difpute I (hall Cttte,' no notice «f it, I (hall ftibftantiaU 
th'n charge upon'the evidence of general Carlifle, of 
Harford, and Mr. Simmondt, ^ceomptant of the war 
department, who were eye-witncfTes of the tranfac. 
tion. Fnr the information of thofe redding it ^ dif. 
tance1 it 1* neceff.iry to ftste, that about eigtit or nmo 
year* ago DK William Matthew* publilhed I panv 

In ' wnicibj, among many other

tbewu i .
* 1 a*ty with mtich refperf,

Your Dioft obedient fcrvant,
, ; JOHN CARLISLE. 

To Philip Thonttu, Efcjf
This letter n*tds no cotWDrrtt^ Qeneral Carlifld 

vouches illicitly for the triith of Di. Maubevs'i 
ftatement as above, Whicb, 6n tntnparifon', win be 
focnd precifely to agree, in every material circuir.- 
ftance, with the one made in my former publication* 
Some circnmftanrrs of left rnoftttnt, and which were 
added principally for explanation* as that the order 
and receipt for the marry We»e on dtfferrnt pieces o{ 
paper, 8tc. general Cnrlifie Comoiuniratt^ to ice in 
converfation. Ir did not Appear to it.e necelTary to 
rive tbe authority from whence 1 obtained my in- 
formation. You had never replied to, or taken any 
notice of Dr. Matthewt'i charj,-e ; I could not, then!* 
fore, expea that you wouhl now prttvine to deny it| 
and u genera! Cariifle expreffed an unwiilingnefs t» 
be in any manner aparty in the difpvte,"Tlth6ugtt 
it beft not to poblifc his letter. Since ymiNi~ 
eVefs to the people of Maryland, generaf Carlil 
authorifed me to by that he means to poWrffi a I 
ment of, the facli hhnfelf, and in the interim 1 
percnittrd ihe to nfe the following extra A of i 
from general Lingart, of George-nowo, to wF 
wrote requeuing him to have fome conversation with 
Mr. Simmonds, who was in the office with gnnerjl 
Carlifle when the receipt was prefented to you, anl 
who arnoM himfelf to ranch at ycnif expcnce. 
Extract of a tetter from general Lingan to renerd 

Carlisle, dot td George -tovta, March diA, I §03. 
.«  I have' not had it in my power to fee Mr. Sinv. 

* monds before this day, When, in compliance *iA 
" the requeft yoo made in jour hrtter to n»e of tfi« 
" 23th nit. I afked him if lie had Ceen Mr. Thomas'* 
" publication addreffed to Mr.' HoMingfworth, sni 
11 publiihed in the Wafhington Fedrnlift on the 9(h 
M of March laft. He informed me" he had only fecit 
M Mr. Thomas's publication a few day* ago; that it 
11 was perfectly correct in air its material point*, and' 
" that he wa* at a lof* to know how M^Thcmu 
" could have gained fo exaft a lociwledj* of th* 
M .tranfaftion." I think it altogrther uniWtelTaty to 
add any thing upon this fabjeA further than fo apo- 
logice to the public for the delay tha,t has accrued. 
A mcurnful event in'general Curlifle't family, thd 
death of MA Carlifle, which Happened about the Ift 
of February, neceflarily  precluded nis pa) ing atten 
tion to the fubjift for a coflfidrrable time; fince that 
period he has been difappointed in fome materials He 
wilhedt fo that he is at prefent uncertain how foots 
it may be convenient for htm to appear in print. T« 
me it wn deferable inat be fhould poolifn firft, but 
rather than pr(\poi>e it longer, I have preferred fu&» 
mittinK ttie f^ft» as they are. )

P.THOMAS.
RotU^d lor**, Afril 1 1, 1«C3.

from th* American Daily AdvertUtr.
MB. Poutaow,  " ._ , 

BE fo obliging as to gpve the following " iropor- 
Unt inftruclioM for Vaccine inoculation" an early 
place in your paper. 1 have juft received it from 1>. 
Tenner and ntok it of great moment to make it M 
public at poflible for . tb«^-*n^.<-* **fc -ST*"* 
untAitionert wh* feel an inurcft » cxtcodiitg vhii iu- 
valu*ble bleflfing.

1'he printer* of newfpaper* throughout Amerk« am 
(elicited to P»e rt publicity. '   '*

JOH>4 REDMAN COX2. 
April SSd, 1802. ' .

INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
VACCINE. INOCULATION. 

f v«ttii»e fluid be taken, fur the pnrpo^ a* . 
i, f>o% a puftule that i* making Itsr- "

he Inai^nanrry
<5ne of the three 'flllpt (a 74) which recently ar 

rived at Cap<%Prancoli, with troops, is going in< 
ftruck on a reef, < and wpflt to <pi**ei. The feamen 
tod tr*ou« were «ll^»«di v ' '

C«p*. Olcott, <4Bp fcheoner Union, from Hav«n-
m, hifonm m, tMHr^he/'povl rwnaini (hut; and that

-*fl Ancrifin eaptaW ||al beeM carried aiiid- thrdwn
iato prilbn, for ipirtjr into the h»rhor in Contravention

" of tht uaugiiant. fo ca/go aJlowvd to

ym», heTJt'yi, « Jii the cortrte ^T^Skmmf^m li...^ 
"of 250.0OO dollan agtintt Urn on the public books 
" w«* fottnit no* to be orodi^ted, in hit rmoks; hr ob- 
" iHnately aifputed the point, Mid infilled that hi* 
11 books were right; that thay never erred ; that fo 

> M largt a fmp <could not-Wv« 'efcaprtj hit recollec- 
" 'tion; and that tt muft \*y checked hfdf. Th« 
" ihW djy gt MurciOb* Mlhii polift, his (Mrn re. 
"  oelpt watLfNflmed, Dffmihg in all refpecli with 
« the entry on Ha»Hntin*nt«J book*, yd tiM UMlaMl

even a day 
 ot then 
la formed,

i Uncet

lorefceiicf 
When the

cut to defift 
,.,, . that puftole. 
thbedgtaofthepumjUM 
ncet In tewral points. »gvtttly punc\nre<i ._,, 

will gradually ooa* out, and (hould he III"=IW.-F» -- 
the am auout*midway btrtwerh the fhouUer 4J* W 
 Ibow, cither by oua**- oi« ««r fl»f h* M**» " * ,1
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the Mghth paft ofatt. loch, of1 a very fmaJt T£ p*tferyiiioo o* vib&e vW «*£ k j»e«i, 
oblique punfture. ' . . . htyond the period of a few days, (houM new be ttf- 
. A little red fpot will appear an the putiAured part temptsf; u it U fo apt to produce ruft, wWch will 
on the tliird day, if the operation fnCceed» which on s tU«ompofe it. , *

"' " -     - EDWARD JENNKR;the fourth or fifth becomW perceptibly velkated. 
coe. on ittereaftng »« ' tl« *enth «"/> w1*" il t« 
nerattf"Hil$iHideji ty * role co'oured effiorefcence, 
which rcmaini l**rf ftttionary for-A day or twW, 
The effloreftence then iade« away andFlhc puftule U 
ittadually converted into,a hard gloffy fcai of a 
dark mauogany c«lo«*. Thefe progreffi»« 
tbe puftnlo arc commonly compktedjb ftsttseu or fe- 
tentee* dayi

1
they hate1

IIK.»I  /    . -1 .. opening at 
A fingle puftule it (uScknt W ftcure the tonfctu: Mri Ltoytl 

tion front the fmali'-pox, -but tW we are not always and geutlei 
certain tbe pundVire may take effec\, it will Be pnsi tnfumg fca1 . 
dent to inoculate in tooth araw, t» to make tt>* the moft reduced

Of
fubfcriBsttl oeg leave to inform the public

dent

, ' friends in particular, that 
tt from Philadelphia^ and now 
in CtrnbiH-flreet, next door to 
art efegant affortrrwrnt of ladies 

ble goods, for this and the 
[/hey are deterrhinecl io fell at 

1'tfld hope thereby to merii 
favour them with

CURRAN.

be extenfive, and occafiun mnclt local heat upon the1 
arm, it may be cwplcd by the repeatft application of 
.piec-tof folded linen dipped iii bold witer, or (till
  ore expeditioufly by » ftrong fetation of the aqua 
hthargiri acttatt*\* water, an ounce} fcr example* 
of tht ioroier in five or fix of the latter!

If the (cab Ihould at any time be premature 
rubbed off, the part may btr occafionty touched 
the nndiluwd aqua lylhargyri ttetati,

Vaccine virus, tahru from a puftulr, arid inferred 
immediately in tu fluid ftate, is preferable to that 
which ha* been previously dried; but as it is not 
always practicable to obtain it in this ftate, We art 
compelled to lock for fome mode of preferving it;
-Various means have been fuggeftrd, but from tbe 
left of long experience it may b« ^aflferted, that pre*

>TICE, Thai tht cofflmlffioneti a! ike taji 
for Anne-Artfndel tourity 'will meet bo the 

fecdhi TttelHay of May next, and will controae tb 
fit fa* twtiKy dayi thereafter to bear appeals and""

By otder, 
[NICH. HARWOOI 

6, l»ot;

. 
C. T. Ai ii

HEREBY forbid all pcrfons from paffing in,any 
manner thftnigh nwr plantations, but by arid

Ofl.llomidrtne 10th Jay bf ^,.|f,f»rr, ^-rlot BR 
the firfTfair' day, at 11 o'clock in the fortooonj 
toe fubfcriber ^111 offer at SAtE,

A LARGE quantity of In&n corn, milcli cowV 
and%lves, and work 4**$. horfes, hogs, and 

farming utenfiU, kci For al^Yunn fender twenty 
dollars GASH itouft be paid, for all above .that fum 
the purchalVr Ml be indulged With 1 Credit of fix; 
months, on tys^HYing. bond, on interctt, with tgood 
Cfctirity. The fale will continue till all he fold. 

JOHNSON MICHAEL 
Near South river ferry; 

April 31, 1803. A\ -^ , '^ ' . :: ' ' ' ' _«»_
A LIST of LETTER:* remaining \t(t

'fi»*t Annapolis,-Mtrth 31, UOS- 
QTE^rtteJ tiEARI), tn, :care bf jam« Mac- 
IL> kubUjf'Anbapolls; major William. Jkogden, Ba- 
nTBrown', Anni-Arurirlet county. v

The Clerk of the General Court, Johfl Ctllahjfr 
(2), Jonathan B. Carr, William Catoii (6), AtmT- 
polis; Doft. Richard CheW, Corntner Crownftcr, 

" AunerArundel couhty. ,' 
, Gabriel Dutall,^ thvidfon David (3), fcrantlt 
Digges" ($), Madam Donlcvy, TraverX DahUt, Jun. 
.John Deveanay, tari bf Mlth^el Currin, Annapolis \ 
t»pt. John DeaJe, near Annapolis. .".

  -Toleph Erwih, Dr". Thoi. Edgar; AnnapotltU 
George Flnleyi, v 
John Gwinn (3), AnnapoJii; 
Saraiicl Hi Hdwtrd, Samuel H»nfoO, ttf 3am): cart)

 bf genaral Stojttj Ann&polis; Charles D1. 
and Coi Pig Point; Richard Harriibn

hunting with either dbgt or gun, particolirly thole 
who pull down my ftnces on that dtre&ipn of my

^..   .... o - -r . - plaotatiott ^adjoining'the land of .the late Vincent
(erving it between two plates of glafi is tbe moft elu Lutbyi
gihlc. Let a <piece of common window glafs be cdt
into fquart* of about an inch each, fo that they Rial I
 lie fmooth when placed upon each other. Let tht 
.collected vaccine- ttuid be confined to a fmall fpot 
.(about tht fise of a fplit pea) upon the centre of one 
of thefe glades; which Ihould be fuffeied to dry ih 
the common beat of the atmofphere, without ex- 
yolore to tbe beat of fire or the fun. When dry, 
it (hoptd bt immediately ferured by placing over it 
the gSer piece of glafs. Nothing more is necetTary 

prefervation than wrapping it in clean writing
 r  J

... The viras, thus prefervrd, when wanted for the 
purpole of inoculation, may eafily be reftored to its 
~|id ftate by diffolving it int.* fmall portion of cold
Iter, taken up on trie point of a lancet. Tt may 

then be nfcd in the fame manner at when juft takea
 from a pulhile.

The vaccine fluid is liable, from caufes apparently 
trifling, to undergo a decorapoCition.^ In this ftate it 
fometimes produces what has been denominated tbe 
fpuridus puftule; that is a puftule, or an appearance 
on the arm not poffcEng the charaAeriftic marks of 
the genuine puftule. Anomalies, arfuming different 
tonns may be excited, according to the qualities of 
the virus applied, or tbe date of the perfon inocu 
lated { but by far the moft frequent variety, or de 
viation front the perfed puftule, it thtt which ar- 
riwcs at maturity, and fiuidies its progrefs much 
within the- time limited by the true. Its commence 
ment U ma/kcd by a trbublefome itching ; and it 
thro^i out A premature cfB'wrcfcerice, foroctinies ex- 
terdlfe, bikt feldoin circnmfcribed, or of fo vivid a tint
 s that which furround'i the poAule completely or 
ganised ; tnd (Which is more charaftcriftic of its de 
generacy than the other fyihtoats) it appears more. 
like a common fettering produced by i thorn, or any 
other fintll extraneous body flicking in the Ik in, than 
a puftule excited by the vaccine virus* It is gene- 

. rally of a ftraw colour; and when pun&ured, in- 
ftetd of tltat colodrlefs, tranfparsnt fluid of the perfect 
Nftultf, its contents are found to be opaque. That 
deviation from the common cHarac\er of tbe puftule 
sriflnif from the vaccine virufc whkh has been pre- 
vioufly exjxifed to a detr/ec of heat cfpable of de-i 
computing it, it very drRttrerlt. In this inltance, it 
begins with a Creeping (cab, of a pale brcwn or 
amber colour ( making Long and flnvr- progrtfs, and 
fometimes going through its courfe without any per. 
ceptible eft1i>rtfcehce< It* e4gct ard commonly 
elevated, and aflbrd on being punctured, a limpid 
fluid.

A little prgoltce 1* vaccine inoculation if atfcntiWi 
ly cOnduc\«tf impreffcs on the mind the perfect cha- 
rader at the vaociae potiule, therefore, whea a deJ

  J£^£ .**V"J*  *** «^l«n««'«o.

poiata out tjse netJdtiY ofv mmoculattori; 
rft, with vaccine virus of the moft aAive kind, and 

fctoodly, fhould jhit/be ineflEectual, b* vartel(>us virus. 
But if the confutation (h.-ws an BrfuAxytibility of 
One, it commonly doa of the otller<

(n

%lth the public roads leading through theni, or' froi Arbndel county 1 
k..«.:^. -:.k -i.Lj- IJL.— -± -i-._ ^»r.ai..t.. .u-«v Mri J«nes', ArinapW»:

^ John Rofs Key, capu Aiclio*. Kerr, care of Wm. 
Paris, Ahnapoliu , .. . ' '

lames L#wct (i), Mrt L^nfcpt, An papal js.
Henry Molier, WaJter Micd«dhaU, ' 

JohnApriMS, 18fJ3;

TelT

W; BROGDENi

Reward.

RAN away the WedWday after WKitfunday 
laft, a negro boy named UEZ, about nineteen 

years of. agt, five (eet high, he is a black fellow, and 
Hammers when fpoken to, he 1s an artful villain, and 
on the left or right (boulder U a mark by a burn 
when a Child; had on when be went away, a long 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnabrig 
Ihiri. I fuppole he it harboured by his father who 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundel county, 
(tear Que«n-Anne. Whoever takes up faid fellow, 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that 1 may get hint 
again, Oiall receive the above reward, paid by

BENT. DUVALL, of E^LISHA. 
N. B. I forewarn alt per Cons frua harb/ytng faid. 

fellow on their perlli / /^ 5y fo

!  COUNCIL, Annapolis, February (i, loOt.

Milltr', jicair AhnapolU; Daniel , 
Aiine-Arundel tolintyi

Capt; Roger Nclfnkv Walter Norman, 
Thomas Norman (!);  Well river:   . ^  

William Wk, Jatn Pmrviance, Samurl Peto, Ati- 
napolis; ,  

Jolhua Rawnnga, tare of John; Hyde) Tf»o<nai 
Randaulf, AnnapoM) Gaffawsy Rawlinga, EUjah 
Rcdrnan (1), Mat Annapolis. .

Jofeph Sanda, Dr. James £. Stoneftreet (.3), care 
of Wm. Alexander, Robert Stalker, . Annapolis ; 
capt. Samuel L: Smith, Pig Point;

John Tillotfoh, Annapolis. 
Tobias Watkini, Annapolis; Guftayui WaHteli 

(S), BuJhy Park. 5. GREEN, D. P..M.
None 0t' the abovb Tetters will bt delivered with 

out the money.

the conftitution tud form of government as relate t* 
voters, and the qualifications of voters, pa (Ted at the 
laft feffion of the general aflembly of this ftate, bit 
publiOied twice in each week, for the fpace of three 
months, fucccffively, in the Maryland Gaaetto, at 
Annapolis ; the. Federal Gazette, the American, and 
the Tclegraphe, at Baltimore; tbe Mufeum, at 
George-town; the National Intelligencer; the.paper 
at Eaftan; Bartgls't paper, at Frederick-towri, add 
in the Walhington Spy. 

Nl.By order, J1NIAN PINKNEY, Ok; 
- *
of tht eoiutituliott out 

rtlatt to Voters, and qua-

COMMITTED to my niftody at runaways, t£e 
following ntgroes^ vtz. SAUAH, forty yean 

of age, or upwards,.a flout wep looking black wo- 
tnanj dreiTed chiefly in country rhs'de cloth, fays (ho 
was fold, fome time Uft winter by Anthony Levie, of 
Chawlcs county, to Hiriun Rouflow, of Nbnh-Caro. 
Una, from* whom (lie made her efcape foon after., 
Negro BECK* a likely, active young woman, be 
tween twenty and twenty-five years of age, dreHed 
chiefly in old country cloth, fays Ate was (ol*br Ki- 
chard Dirnt, of .Prince-George's county, to JcOiua 
Power, who foon after fold her to two men from Ca 
rolina or Georgia, w- ofe names (he does not recol 
lect, but thinks It was MerTrt. Degrafitireid and Ftrrj 
from whom the ran away It ft fall. MOLLY, a fmail 
mulatto woman, between Gxteen and twenty years «C 
age, flender made, country clotb jacket and petti- 

TtVs t)e is thBE EXACTED, ty tke General Aunlhlj of 
__ , That every free white male cititen 
of this ftate, and no other, above twertty-one yean 
of age, having refided twelvk months in the county 
next preceding the election at which be offers to 
vote1, and every free white male Citizen of this ftatt1 
above twenty-one years of age, and having obtained 
a refidence of twelve months' next preceding the" 
eleftion in tbe city of Baltimore or the city of An- 
napblitj and at which he often to vote, (nail have a 
right of (uffnge, and Qiall vote by ballot in the 
election" bf Inch County or city, or either of them, for 
delegates (o the general affembly, eleclora of the fc^ 
hate, and (heriffi.

And &< it enacted, Thai ait arid" every part of tM 
conftifution and form of government of this ftate re 
pugnant toj or incorrOftent with, the provifiuns of thii 
aft, (hall be and (he fame, art hereby abrogated^ au- 

-S^Hi -*-«tHMde vnid. ^i . '
And k'H «j<«:/a,"Tlianr^n*TW nlin ^ .,..^ 

firmed by the general tRembly, after the next elec 
tion of ielegttcs, ih the firft lei&on after filch new 
election, at the cmirtitution tnd fortn of government 
rJireAi, that fa ftich cafe this aA, thd tht sitermtion

irginia, from whom (be ran away 
in company with htr noibalxi, about one month ago. 
The owners of the above dates are reou«(ted to ttk« 
them away, or they will be fold agreeably to law for 
their prifon feet ana other-charges.

THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of
Charles County* 

April 1, IflOSj

Annapolis, February 1O, 
T a tneetirtg of the ViHurs and Governor ^ 

. St. John's College, »  .     
RESOLVED, That, OB tbt^oay 6f Utf t#4t, 

thn board will Ippoint k priflpH- of EstgUsa anil 
grammar; who (hall receive (Whit fervioes at dta 
fat* of /.ioo per annum, to be paid quarwrly. 

By order of the (kjft Vifiton and jrovr^pcrs, 
// ji A. a HANSON.

S. B. it U d« dTthe faia pfrflW, «n«l bit

teach the Latin grammar, vocabulary, and 
fo at to prepare ftudents for th« fchoo* of langytgea. 
He and hit affifknt arc likejrlfe to teach writing and 
arithmetic ; and tbe lower branches wf snsthemttirs,

Hu-

he eighth, ninth, or tench day.

^l*Oflft

^, _. tht erouvia» 
^^ intoihtlaUt prcvi 

i tt*^Hk cUvlf|&rui, the v»
T* (km iu f.^-,--,, 

. its, adytum withotR 
TU lancet -ufad ftr< im 
dUUy clpta. After ea«b , ... 
pW tea WatAr-gn* wipwit dry* 
*9w4pd;A ,*r0u jfuitu*.

itlon of the vac- 
tlwayt bt 

may

!tljways b« 
it is uropcr to

And to be fold at the
• A'^^^,,,^^.,. y^-.;- •

or pai«e»'of land, s»»l«a 6av«B,'«|plT*]«, fitu»tfk 
lying add being tn Ctmrlc* county, Cbntaimng about 
it^fn Inmdfod and tH«« acrat, «g**».b11ri » *n̂ a« 
ot1 antntbly in ^a«h ca% roadt and '- J**
A, « *, a-htate-Blgjj^^j^

The LAWS
o* 

M A R k Y t A N
Pta^U ^ovombtr ̂ cffion,, ib'o

"•.-•^'.'li^'i^i.'i
•i,V'.^n.:vV-M-l••4'^^'Ti
,.,"''"i« ,':

(M.'f-n
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tfftm

L;IJ_:

iffi^E

A freth. luroly or the followlrttt
V A L U A B L E' MiE tfl C lljl ,E.S;

Are received froni the Pa tent and Family Medicine
Store of, Lee fci Cjb. Baltimore,

And for fale, bv 
GIDEON WHFTE, »

At bis ftore, .who u appointed t^e P^I>Y agent y. 
' ••-••''• Annapolis. '*---• 

"' -' pa. HA MILTON's ELIXIR, . • 
A sovereign remedj fof colds, »bitinaft coughs, asm- 

as, sore throats, aad approaching cotuufipiions.

county.

Her

ie of1 the juftices of the peace for

of

iob have *$a1fth four 
of one hundred 'uHJflimnty 
(cxrg, of every age, aiu^ In 
rious d*n«fous complaints j 

'from ob(Vru,£Uons or fputoe

:c4
•ions of both 

fituHion, offva-

.Aoinach, and
-'A ' ' " - .; _. ;"  , / Jjowjls. _' ' ' '    ,,;., .. jjp-vj.vij ,. - '  "'   
par£ who may have 'children a$ici<d .wjLti^JU " Tliis'medicine tears, fld arta.B^Tvr.---»ver of fimiUr

/•% ^Sc" HOOPING COUttH, ... -tyfc.j *° comnW'y , cP$P\?i?*4. °* "* opening wi^h
nHHl$ difcoyeiy is of th,e firft magnitude, as it is vibjepce} on the cpntajjy, .a. partichi}»r excelleivce

I an immediate relief, checks the pfl-gre.*, aad in "of tM?. remedy is its bqing fti^d to e>ery ag« and
aThorttime entirety, rempves.tbe mod dS^cl dSfortlrr conftitution; c^nu^i: t^pp;b_tt what is petfeftly

'to which criildren'sirt liable, the Elixir is To perftAly inriocertt,'and is fo miidi*-  its operation that it can
agreeable and tbe dofe fo fmall, .that no difficulty not injure tly moil dArttte pregnant lady,
 LSr -A .-..«L - «. tendered iafant'of a ' " "
"Sfe* m uKtng it.1 Ij ' ".

'From LtJTff&R MARTIN, Esqt attor*ej.geneml
.   -j of tht State of 

'' Geittttmen, 
; Icomjfy wit 
tjf ttatnUtoO's elixir—It has been \ie in my

or the
.- .._. _ weeJF ojd, (hpuj^ no jroiU)|i'<Pt>ft 

in the b|^)\but will, >VJU.u.ut pain or griping, cleufe 
the ftottiaiph and bowels qf .whatever is.,-roul ; ^f.pnj|lri* 
five, and thereby prevent ;the production of wortns

 .., k .and'twiny. fatal diforders,, They aic particnlvnh/. ef- 
with your requ^ft in (.ating ray opinion -ficaciouj in carrying q^allgrofs .humour* and emp- difyytiioii both amo 

Vs elixir It has been \ifed in my family Vions';'fcVeriih and bilious complaints, aodarcv*he I am,.S*T,. 
for tw,« or three years pal.- with uniform faccefs, fafeft and mildell purgative, tljat can be ufcd on anjfc. 
whenever'colds, coughs, or ftmlU\r lotnpUinu have occafioti. , •'> ' J^JJ  ' '' 
rendered medicine netcffary -I have myfelf found it JxSCRtf^nloN OF WORM$,   
.an excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain- And thf\fmptoms by which they are known. 
fj»l and troutlefome afle&ion of the bread, accorn- WORMS which infect the human body, are chiejly 
panied wit|> forci^i and with pbrtnjctctl »"d difficult of four kinds, viz. the Tcres or large round worm,

the Afcaridet or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitim 
or (hort flat whUe worn., and laftly, tb.e Taenia or 
tape wonn, fo called'^ora its refemblar.ee to tape 

breathing/
On tbefe accounts I do not beGtate to recommend 

Hamilton's elixir^ as a vali^bk medicine, and • de-

ufe of my family, to try, whether. by wea^s of th]»-
.med'icioci 1 migltt be'eoibW'.to ga^H a poipt, which,

^ ,tb accourplilh, different other tneaix.Wd proved abos-
 tyve, MJT elded hfly had,.«^v^ry fitkly appearioce^ 
jwas vfcry ,refUefs at night, grew leaner ^m^ime u>
lime j, in fl.oft, he farmed to be in. a prefjjj^oiis.tt^vo 
.qf health, vhjck itiouidjitld to mitf <^' the fatdicinti
idmi»isttredi\lnu\ X gave him two doles of Ujzrngcl, 
,»gtee^b)y to the direttiop,, which carried off'a fub."
 Aance to aU appearance a tnerp jnucui, but upon cloiis 
.infpcdion ^i^xeplot< vwith .very i'mall lixipg apt- 
mats. ' Not on^t that fort of worms ,whicljk ufusJ-i 
ly'^ift c4ii.dre.Sv «ame from him.' Since-that pe 
riod lie gtrw remar|(|tl)ly better in bealtii. and though 

Jean, has got a fteth and lively, .complexion.. Uptyi 
.d^erent.-oMafions 1 havei Ultd this nicdicine ,»sji 
purging fubftJtute,, aiid fountl it .to anfwer cxcedj-. 
,higly well, witb««t bringing on b«lly-ajcbe, or anj- 
of thofe difagrcfliWe feuiiidons, fo often ( 
% purging me4i«jn||; Upon tbe whole,:.~ 

'  nedicuvr tb b^,., iKGde* its main c>bjccit bpe of (t|t . 
mqft Watary (ifenns ,^-rcftoring loft: appetite, ai^d 
prpraoting a proper l\ate of digeftion, hy tarrying sp1 
that biliom tiibl.fcirce, whicji  ngrr-drriiJtt mucb t$* 
Jr r " ' -' -- nVfliiUnat^iidaduUs. ,-,.', 

your moil obe4knt fcrvant,
JOHN MOLTHER. 

y, . ——f r. »i'/ .-..-. ,";: , '
DR. H^aVs tju*- and tft«vt«k 

. v GERM AN CORN PLASTER. 
An irjfaUibfc remedy for corns, tpeedily 

them'root and .branch, without giving- pain.

this is often many yards long, «nd is full of joints- 
it is the moll hunful and moll difficult to cure. -* .

ferving public attention.
LUTHER. MARTIJT.

,Mr.'Abijah Henly, Bridge-ftrect, Baltimore, was Among the lyTfptoiwvat tend ing worms are, dif- 
cured by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very agreeable breath, el'pecial^JLin the jnorning } bad and 
complicated diforder occaGoned by '* fevere coto corrupted gpmi iuhing, '*. the nofe and about the 
caught feveral months ago He breathed with the feat convulfions and epileptic fits, and fometimes 

"'^freateft difficulty, and was often thrown ii)M> weaken- privation of fpcech, parting and grinding of the 
ing fweats when be attempted to v*ilk any. djftance, and teeth irt deep -irregular appetite, fometimes loathing 
his voice would frequently fail in fuch a degree, that be food, and fometiroei' voracious Purging, with flimy 
could only attempt to wbilper.; be lia*-s«cn upwards and fceted ftools vomiting largr and hard belly 
-of fix weeks without a return of his complaints, and paint and'Qcknefs at the ftoraach—-pain, in the head 
deft res to give this public telVimony 'in favour of this and thighs, with hivrnefs of fpirits—Cow {ever, with 
invaluable nedicioe. fmall and ih-fgu(ar pulfe—a' dry codgh^-cxceffive 

' —_ • . thirft—fometimes pale, and unhealthy countenance, 
Dm. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORATIVE and fomctime* the flcfc bloated and fl.ifhcd.

IS recommended as an invaluable inedicine, Cor the ' ^erfohs aiSifled with any of .the alx-ve Tymptoms, 
fpocdy selie,f and pernranent cuj^e of the various com- mould have recourfe to Hamilton't Worm dfitrojing 
plaints wbkh retult from diffipated pjeafu" ' --" «• -—-^ -«-"-«--«.— u— — -«-_......—j.j_:A.

indilcretions—«-refidcncc in climates 
the conflitution—the imm 
intoxication, or any other 

'• the unikilfui or exteflive ufe of mercury—tiic diffafcj
 rrcaliar to females, «t a certain period of life-*-b<d 
layings in, kc. Jcc, ' . 

And h proved by long and extenfive experience, 
,<o be abfolutdy unparalled in th« Cure of

the

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated emongsl the fashionable throughout, 

.Europe,
As an invaluable cofmrtic, perfefl.y innoctnt and 

fafe, free from corrofive aiui repellent tnmcttlt, (thp 
baGs of other lotions) and of ut.parallelled efficacy in 
preventing and removing blemillies of *b« face* and 
ikjn of every kind, particularly freckles', pinipJc'j, in- 
fiammatory redocls, fcur&, tetters, ringwoTins, fuo- 
burns, prickly heat, Itci .'

The Pel Tun Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding' that natural, infenftble prrfpirmtion wbkh if 
efTential to bealtb—Y«t its-falatary effects a^piscdy 
and permanent, rendering the flcin del'icatclr- ISM. and 
clear, improving the complexion and' 
bloom of youth. Never failing to render an 
countenance beautiful, and an handfonie *ne more fo,

THJt RUSTOBATIVE POITDBE
EETH AND GUM.S. "^~ 

i excellent prepftrktion comforts and ftrengtberw 
: enanjel • from decay, an4 
teeth, by at»fir>rbing all that 

ually'prevent the vomiting acrimonious flirae and foulrvcls, which fnflfcVed Jo ac-
and purging 'of children, i dreadful diforder which 'cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

t of our .—_ »

Nervous difordtrs 
Conftimptions' 

' iLbwriefs of (pints 
Lbfs 6f appetite 
Impurity of blood 
HyKeritail affcaiortS 
Inward weaknofTcs 
Seminal w'eakneffes 
fluoralbus (or wnitei) 
B-irrenc/s

Violent cramp in the
Aoreach ana4>ack 

Indigedion 
Melancholy 
Gout in tlie domach 
Pains in the limb* 
Relaxations 
Involuntary emi/Tions 
ObAinnte gleets 
Impotency, kc. kq.

In cafes of extremity where tbe long prevalence 
and obdinacy of difeafr has brouglit on a general 
impoverimjTient of the ftftem, exceflive debility o| 
the- Whole' frame, and a wafting of tl\c flefh which no

<he ufe of this mfediune hiu perionned tht mol aftn. 
M(hin| tures.

... .,.. "HATv)[ILTON's
 - fmrtt''JiiiD SxTXAcf or 
A fafe A) cffe£lujf remedy for goul,i rhenmatirm, 

pal fey, fprWs, bruifes, pains, jn the. fece and neck, 
"tec. And'Tias performed- more- cures in the above 
co.noUim.. tban all .the otjher medicines ever-before 
Jsude public. •>'••••••' • ' t -

From fir. Webtherbvrn.

anhuatly deftroys :hou(and] of the'infant part >_. _
cities. It U likewife the miiaettand mofl certain re- DR. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 
medy knowfi, and, has rd\ored to health and ftrength- A'fovereign rcintdy for all difeafes of the flyey 
a great number .when,in ,an advanced ftage of this wi,ttber the elTe£\s of natural weaknefs or of accf. 
fatal complaint. "Particular and plain inftru&ions are -dent, fpeedih/ removing inflairimationi-, dfflvmcos tif 
given for every piit'of the necett*ry treatment in Theum, dullnrfs, itching, and films on the eyes, never 
fuch cafes.' ' " • -failing to cure thole muladies which-frequently fuc-

Children generally take, .this o\edicine with eager- feed ihe fmall-pox, meazles, and.fevers, and wonder, 
nefi; hiving a pleafing appearance, and an apreeabk fully ftrengthening a weak fight. Hundreds have 
tafle. • . 4 experienced iu excellent virtues, vhen nearh dt- 

CASKVOF Cuarj. frived of sight.
(.Selected from thousandij[tju authenticity of which - -- 

any bersott may ascertatn^ejther by titter or personal ' TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.1 . 
afp/ication. ( \ 'pj.j onj., reme^y yet difcovered whicl. gives iffl-

rnediaU: and lading relief in tfcc mot. fcvere in.. 
ftancM. N -J-.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH.

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at onej 
plication, and

Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Im-keeper, on. the
nonrifhincnt or'cordial could repair, a pertcverance In fJarford road, ten rn.Het frum Baltimore, begin-about

months ago to be gnrvoufly affliAcd with a tape 
ro, which incrrafcd faft in ftse and (length, fo u

20
worm,
to excise the moft horrid fenfations by its writhing 
motions and inV>lerable pains, refembling. the gnaw 
ing and tearing of, bis bowels, which deprived hinr of 
his neceflary'fleep, and caufed fuch dreadful apprt- 
henfions as cannot be conceived but by one in a fi- 
im'iar fituation his appetite wafted rapidly, and with 
that his ftrength, fo that he.was unable to attend to any 
bufineft when he heard of fome excelle'n; cures per- 
fonned by Hamilton's wprm lotengrs, rie took a l»rg« 
dot, which brought away about f OUR YARDS of

- 1 *pbrchafed it your ihpp the preparatiorn you.^1 but a rajiewal of his pains foop convinced him
ffomiMWs Etitttee or Extract of Mustard^ which that ihis monftrops rqttile. had recovered its firft vi-
1 ^L2*-/SS P*rfcQ'5r .J^Stm...*. 5h^*?lc ^"^ S«v*r:Applicattaf.'v«i..Mir^^jt'-'t, GV.'»*« >wre'
*|»s*'*f<'f*'I '"t'**'' (" *<jPsj nmica, or of^fKc hip of their mcdiiine, with their advice. from whkh rtr
JRJIW) . ondrr wbid. I l-Vl*'lsboulrd for i long tune, fitted the tpt4 otpwlfmn. of his forntiiUble enemy,
«jjd: Whi«;h bad baffled every trticte ip the-Materia in feveral pieces, wt|cb he lupp9Ced,to be SIX or

kd^a,; ,and e*erf mode of treatment leceived ihto EIGHT YARDS'snore. A"few, months h>ve fn»ce
aAu* for thr cure of this obftlnate difeafc.-JF cUpfed, and Mr. Buller is IIQ» MV perfrft health.
,  tf,«t thb l.ttvnfeful ywo ar« «* liberty to make The. above f»£i, aye well known to a iwmerous circle

wr " — • - " *•'- ... >. r<t' ' • j i ' '' i t * *• ii* ••!'•*«• '•

particle

tormentng 
 ther remedies.

which

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR.
Bor,the\ure of every kind of head.ache»

J*i- INDIAN VEGETABLE iiwtCIPIC, 
A fafs and fpeedy remedy for • certain d-fesfe.

~~~ ! is wortft a poutUt WF cure."
'"*'

For the prevention pnii cort ,of bilious and .

you
it puUltc. Ycwrv fcc.

JOJ-IN HOOVER, rop*.mikerT South Second^ 
*frettr between Mary ind ChrJUi»(w(lr««tt, PhiladeU 
pTiUfj voTuntafily maketh oath as foHows, namply— 
thft bis wife Mkn^^OYer wrfs. fo/evetrly afflid\«d

^   BBttbrcpt.  aor.rtn.av fituj-lcd,
r , . (Jhmut-O* , , 
»erat Veexs, and was at

of m« neighbpun, and bl/nfel£.-v»ill;gratify any 
may. wifl» to ranke further ioqujfie* «n the ful,. 
Although Hamilton's worm lonngrs produce fa«fa 

*u,l_.elifei^j, - wher^^cjeffary, ye£ tV-y are jx:i'- 
innocent and mild ip, their operation on tb? 
body, even uken in large doles, as Mr. Ful 

ler will ufUfr .thcjit oeduliar miWhiefi is ^L
mftn-t. *

is.
DR. HAlTN's ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, 

TlieHjperation of thkfe pilts i» ptrfcAh/ mild, fo tl 
,to tie uttd with, fa/ety by pttfons, ir. wrety Gluatipn, 
and of tfvery age. . •

Thry are exceWently adapted to carry off fope/Hg- 
ous bile,- H-4, prevents its morbid fecretfons 5 to !»   
ftore and njmd thj»app<:tite ; to procure a free perf 
fixation, and thTrtby prevent co!4», vhAh are oftc^, 
~-   - - vr  - '" torejno^ll

pob,ble 
caii.» of

length red-iced to tt>« melancholy amrotKnfian of re- Commumeati4^t • Dr. 
»iinin|t li eriprif fof Jife. -^tVthJUjMinJ the mofk 7f ;P*n 
refpe<tt*.e mejfe^iajhk* triis fottowey, and ever letter ftom the iwtwm 

remedy atnftft 
c«.r^ pcit^raiM by 
of Vuf^ tip, 

South Rc

John

when feeing 
iltan's.

every 
feveraU

letter ftom 
of

MOLTpER, 
YorV-towri.

U, South Rccon-l.nrcet. The. fiift ap-

1802. AN 
Printed by

(LVlWi Yl

MA

CONS3TAN

ACCORDING 
Egypt, there 

JJnglito tfoops, melt 
wiH be difV 
jnd Ghize, 
Wer the pr 
ference. in regard" 
Ottoman army btit 
  fjr. Hcffe, of Et 
taotnlation into 1' 
tton with fucccfs, i 
nxlio, in whoft fee 
Ecft ihtereft.

B A i
The Uft wtek I 

kublk treafuries of 
«n authorities, < wl 

j and cilab

PA ]
Coqnt dc Diets, 

$ia of J>e ci-dev 
.Uie 3Ith to the Grl 

JJvonld be treated > 
to-Uw and cpufir 
The fcrR confil-.m 
dfence, the fa;isfa< 
(be beautiful lette 
traaqtiilttty to.hi. 
cinuwAances wqu 
U abfe to give bii

"Thjrjr minifter at 
the mod prcfljng 

i, for tbe 
iftiin the drw 

thU (nould be 
nptidg Us total i 
ttU trading toww 
W fubjeft to an i 
or conveyance < 
ibu republic to 
tune» U> put Mi< 
tad thus one < 
wopofcd the th 
£og.i(h merchan 
tkcre of ^vania 
lha to procure ' 
jnindice of the 

Our minifter I 
abrogation of th 
Cromwtll, an at 
commerce of th 
tlie peace, to fo 
with (JrcaUQrii 
fent poQure of i 
taote to the re 
penni£k has ' fi 
fucceed, time n 
M<anl of our d

L (
On T-.urfd«y 

nun, and lately 
by Mr. King*

. America.

n>
We

inft. The 
'no tfcc.1), 
Gu«tte 4c Er
Cunt Lov*erm 
Utri.ni., and ,w 
,.Tfc-te U al 
ftupt which h 
free rnafojiryi 
tk« moft'cele.) 
in opinion rof| 
the article fro 
fy \>c-ipad in 
«f irftorit.

An .an'-- 1 " 
Kprefent 

'e«lebratfijl ui 
«' intuguc* 
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